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Doug Asher and Tom Jensen concentrate as they piece together 
scaffolding next to a building under construction at the Intersection of 

Gilbert and Burlington streets Monday afternoon. Construction work 
throughout the city began to pick up as temperature. warmed up. 

"Explicit' texts cause concern 
By James Cahoy 

! Staff Writer 
and Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

Parents of students at an Iowa 
City Catholic school will air 

1 their views tonight about the 
teaching of a sex education 
textbook series they say is too 
explicit. 

The Iowa City Catholic School 
Board will hear complaints 
from parents of Iowa City 
Regina Elementary students 
concerning a textbook series 

I called New Creation, which the 
Catholic school board is con
sidering for adoption. 

"We have serious reservations 
about its overall approach as 
well as some of the biological 
aspects, which we feel are 

• inappropriate for the age 
levels involved," a letter from 
some of the cDncerned Regina 
Elementary school pare,nts 
states. 

"WE ARE NOT against sex 
education as a whole, we are 
just against this particular 
series being used," parent 
Mary Kay Hardinger said. "We 
have every faith that the board 
will be able to understand our 
concerns and we. will be_able 
to work something out." 

The letter outlines several 
passages and ill ustrations of 
human body parts that the 
parents say are too explicit for 
their children to view. 

Included in the passages of 
the student text are descrip
tions of sexual feelings young 
boys and girls may experience. 
Also described are several 
organs, including the penis 
and vagina. 

"The penis has within it three 
tubes ... which become 
engorged with blood during 
sexual excitement," one pas
sage of the sixth grade student 
text states. "This enlarges the 
penis and makes it rilzid so it 

can be placed inside the vag
ina and eject the sperm cells 
inSide the woman's body ... " 

BUT IOWA CITY Catholic 
School Board President Bob 
Boyd said most parents he has 
talked to are in favor or adopt
ing the series. 

"The dissenters on adopting 
this series are in the minority 
as far as I can see," Boyd said. 
"I think this whole thing has 
been blown way out of propor
tion. These people are trying 
to stir up a hornet's nest over 
the whole issue." 

Boyd said that the Catholic 
school board had looked at 
many alternatives before 
finally deciding to adopt the 
New Creation series. 

"The curriculum committee, 
as well as the board members, 
felt that this was the best sex 
education series we could 
adopt," Boyd said. "The vast 
majority of people I've talked 

to also like the series. It ha 
even been approved by the 
Archbishop of Dubuque." 

CATHOLIC School Board 
Vice President Richard Hoff
man said he thought the 
parents ~roup had legitimate 
concerns, but said he had no 
problem with adoption of the 
series. 

"I think the majority of 
elementary school parents are 
satisfied with the New Crea
tion series," Hoffman said. 
"Those in opposition are a 
very vocal minority." 

But Hoffman held out the 
possibility of compromise with 
the parents objecting to the 
series. 

"It's important within a pri
vate school system to take into 
account all parents' con
cerns," Hoffman said. "If we 
can work out some sort of 
compromise on this issue, I'm 
sure we will do it." 
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Governors 
tackle' plan: 
for welfare· 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan told the 
nation's governors Monday he 
likes their $1 billion welfare 
reform proposal but did not 
agree to fund three quarters of 
it with federal money a they 
asked. governors aid. 

But the governors took Rea· 
gan's agreement in principle 
as a good sign for their prog
ram, which requires reci
pients to sign a contract to 
work or get education and 
training in return for benellts. 

The governors also did not get 
the president to agree to set
ting up a "national standard" 
for welfare recipient that 
would cost even more money 
becau e more people would 
qualifY for benefits. That point 
is al 0 controversial among 
the governors themselve, 
since it would cost tates as 
well 

ARKANSA DEMO RATI 
Gov. Bill Clinton, chairman of 
the National Governors' Con
ference, said he was pleased 
with Reagan's endorsement of 
the governors' ideas. 

"We've been working really 
hard to get an agreement in 
principle," he said. '" think by 
(Reagan) agreeing to th con
tract id a ... to the idea that 
everybody with a child 3 years 
01 and old t . hOllld have to 
engage in education, training 
and work, there' obviously a 
price tag in there but it just 
wasn't identified what," Clin
ton said. 

Clinton said although he did 
not get an agreement on funds, 
he was plea ed Reagan went 
along with the id as. 

"They (at the White Hou e) 
didn't get off the boat yester· 
day. they know what the 
(money) deal is, and I think it' 
a great day for welfare 
reform," Clinton said. 

Reagan also ha a welfare 
reform proposal that includes 
work requirements, but it calls 
for the federal government to 

BIll Clinton 

provid only 50 percent of the 
co 1. 

10 HE will be 

:::::::::=w ~ •• l'Financial woes plague city's transit system 
Icater at it finest.. 
hort of Richmond 
118" 'Ilews Inda ' 

By Carol Monaghan 
Staff Writer 

Long before top VI football 
and basketball teams gai~d 
Idcal recognition, Iowa City's 
public bus service already 
boasted a top national rating. 

Iowa City's transit system has 
one of the highest per capita 
riderships in the nation, Iowa 
City Transit Manager John 
Lundell said. 

But while Iowa City ridership 
still rates high compared to 
othe}" transIt systems nation
ally, the transit system has 
faced severe financial difficul
ties that may erode the sys
tem's quality. Ridership has 
plummeted, illong with state 
and federal aid cutbacks, and 

This is the first in a three
part series examining Iowa 
City's transit system. 

the system faces a $150,000 
deficit this fiscal year alone, 
Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said. 

Service reductions and fare 
increases have been proposed 
as measures to help eliminate 
the deficit and will be dis
cussed by the Iowa City Coun
cil during a public hearing at 
7:30 tonight in the council 
chambers at the Iowa City 
Civic Center. 

"IT WILL BE necessary to 
implement service reductions 
and fare increases as soon as 

practical, or plan on carrying 
over the deficit to fiscal year 
1988." Atkins wrote in a recent 
memo to the Iowa City Coun· 
cil. 

In the city manager's fiscal 
year 1988 budget proposal, 
transit's proposed $1.8 million 
budget would be nearly 
$176,000 less than the current 
budget. 

While many wonder how the 
transit system got in its pre
sent predicament, several 
Iowa City leaders point the 
finger at decreased ridership 
and a declining level of fed
eral and state support to the 
system. 

BUT THAT HAS not always 
been the problem because 

Iowa City has not always been 
in the bus business. 

Like other local governments, 
Iowa City - encouragecl by the 
easy availability of federal 
grants - purchased the transit 
system from a private owner in 
1971. 

"Politically, how do you say no 
to the federal money?" Atkins 
asked. "At the time, buying the 
transit system was a very good, 
very inexpensive idea." 

In fiscal year 1972, the first 
full year Iowa City operated 
the bus system , the City 
claimed a ridership of more 
than 1 million, Lundell said. 

Iowa City's decision to purch
ase the transit system may 
have been a reflection of a 

See Tranllt. Page 6A 

$481,169 2.012.384 
1981 $ 615.666 2.052,986 
1982 $ 685,433 2.303.681 
1983 $ 757.634 2.349,416 
1984 $ 787.715 2,285.275 
1985 $ 727,377 2,113,315 
1986 $ 801.708 1,924,024 
1987 $ 372.500 1,003,830 

Source: City of Iowa CitY,Finance Department 

Polls predict victory for· Washington cToday 
. 

~NCHER 
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CHICAGO (UPI)- 'Mayor Har
old Washington and Democra
tic challenger Jane Byrne, 
seeking to get back her old job 
!'rom the man who beat her in 
1983, blitzed Chicago Monday 
on the eve of the primary that 
poll reate will be a victory 
for t. ncumbcnt. 

Today's primary is expected to 
draw close to 1.5 million vot
ers casting ballots under the 
watchful eyes of thousands of 
poll watchers seeking to pre
vent fraud. Polls are sche
duled to be open from 6 a.m. to 
7 p.m. 

Republican Don Haider, a 
Northwestern University pro-

fessor, is the favorite in a 
four-way GOP field expected 
to attact only about 11,000 
voters. 

Washington, the city's first 
black mayor, is seeking re
electioll to a second term. 
Byrne served as the city's first 
female mayor from 1979 until 
her Democratic primary loss 
to Washington. 

AWAITING THE outcome of 
today's Democratic primary 
with special interest are 
Democratic Alderman Edward 
Vrdolyak and Democratic 
Cook County Assessor Thomas 
Hynes, each of whom is con-

ducting third-party campaigns 
in the April 7 general election. 

Vrdolyak, running un<;ler the 
Illinois' Solidarity Party ban
ner formed during Adlai 
Steven~on's failed gubernator
ial bid, and Hynes, who 
rormed the Chicago First 
Party, conducted third-party 
campaigns in order to give 
Byrne a one-on-one shot 
against Washington in the 
Democratic primary. 

Washington and Byrne Mon
day sought to reach out to the 
city's undecided voters. 
Washington concentrated on 
Wooing voters along the tradi
tionally independent lakefront 

area while Byrne zigzagged 
across the city. 

"WE BA VE TO reach the 
undecided voters and have 
them decide in our favor," 
Byrne strategist Andy 
Bajonski said. 

Pollsters give Washington the 
edge in the primary but dis
agreed on his margin of vic
tory. 

An ABC News poll gives 
Washington the biggest margin 
- predicting he will capture 
62 percent of the vote com
pared to Byrne's 31 percent 
Two percent of those polled 
said they will cast their ballots 

for other candidates, and 5 
percent said they are unde
cided. 

A Chicago Sun-Times poll 
showed Washington winning 
47 percent of the vote com
pared to Byrne's 40 percent, 
leaving 13 percent of the vot
ers undecided. 

Washington won the 1983 
primary when blacks sup
ported him in record numbers 
and whites largely split their 
votes between Byrne and Cook 
County State's Attorney 
Richard M. Daley, son of the 
legendary Mayor Richard J. 
Daley. 
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Metro Briefly 
Congressman slams farm payment plan 

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, strenuously objected to the 
Reagan administration's plan to postpone 1988 farm 
deficiency payments from the spring to the fall. 

In a letter to James Miller III, director of the Office of 
Management and Budget, Leach urged the administra
tion to make at least some of the payments due farmers 
under federal subsidy programs early in the year. 

He also charged that the administration is merely 
transferring the costs of these payments from one fiscal 
year to the next. 

"These proposed savings for fiscal year 1988 are strictly 
cosmetic, because they must be paid in 1989," Leach 
wrote. 

Leach was responding to the policy change announced 
earlier this week as part of the fiscal year 1988 budget. 
The administration indicated it would delay deficiency 
payments, which are not required by law to be paid in 
the spring, because of budgetary reasons. 

"This change in policy was presumably suggested in 
order to 'cook' the president's budget," Leach wrote. "It 
is a bookkeeping change that will severely hurt many 
farmers who rely on advance payments in planting their 
crops. The payments provide needed capital to offset 
spring planting costs. 

UI graduate named Marshall Scholar 
UI graduate Brian Dean Taylor was named a Marshall 

Scholar for 1987, making him the first l,1I graduate to 
achieve the honor. 

The scholarship will enable him to study international 
relations at the London School of Economics for two 
academic years. 

Taylor is a 1986 graduate of the UI. and served as the 
commencement speaker last summer. He was a political 
science major. 

UI researcher: Sa" not always unhealthy 
Staying away from the salt shaker to reduce your 

chances of developing high blood pressure may be a case 
of depriving yourself for the wrong reasons, a UI 
cardiologist says. 

Using salt on most foods probably won't increase your 
blood pressure. UI College of Medicine Internal Medi
cine Professor Allyn Mark says. 

According to Mark, most people are "salt resistant," 
which means an increase in salt intake won't increase 
their blood pressure. 

But Mark says for the minority of people who are "salt 
sensitive" an excess of salt may raise their blood 
pressure. A physician can usually determine if an 
individual is salt sensitive. 

About one out of every 10 people have high blood 
pressure, and children of parents with high blood 
pressure have a slightly higher risk of developing the 
condition. 

For normal body function. most people need only 10 to 15 
grams of sodium each day, Mark said. 

Mark said he recommends salt SUbstitutes for some 
people, as they help lower sodium intake while increas
ing potassium intake. 

Dog track announces 'Pet-aid' program 
General Manager August Masciotra says Waterloo Grey

hound Park has launched a program that will help the 
Blackhawk County Humane Society. 

Under the program, "Friends of Napoleon," named after 
the rabbit lure used at the park, track patrons are each 
asked to donate two cans or a sealed bag of pet food. For 
their efforts, they will be granted free admission to the 
park. 

"The track had been supported so well by the people of 
this community we thought we would like to assist the 
community in some meaningful way," Masciotra said. 

.' School board announces meeting dates 
The Iowa City School Board's meeting for tonight has 

been cancelled. 
The Board will hold a special meeting at 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 25, in the regular board meeting room, 
to discuss the Mercer pool project 

City council sets hearing for tonight 
The Iowa City Council will hold a public hearing this 

evening to receive community input on the proposed $40 
million city budget for fiscal year 1988. 

A public hearing will also be held for the proposed 
service cuts and fare increases for the Iowa City Transit 
system. 

The fiscal year 1988 budget calls for a $175,745 reduction 
to transit from last year's budget. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. in council chambers. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published In this 
column. 
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ABA head stresses public service roler---

By Monic. Seigel 
University Editor 

Becoming more public service 
oriented is the key to profes
sionalism in the field of law, 
American Bar Association 
President Eugene Thomas 
said Monday. 

Thomas addressed about 150 
UI law students and faculty at 
the Boyd Law Building on the 
"condition of professional
ism." 

will have the support of the 
law," he said. 

Thomas said lawyers should 
treat people, especially the 
poor, with dignity and give 
them opportunities, so they 
can be reached and in turn 
will help others. 

"Without dignity and oppor
tunity, the individual cannot 
be reached by the law," he 
said. "Without dignity and 
opportunity, the individual 
views it as oppression. 

Thomas said this year should 
be particularly important to 
lawyers because it is the 
bicentennial of the writing of 
the Constitution. 

"The quality of the American 
Constitution is that it says the 
judicial branch shall see to 
the delivery of the promises 
made in it," he said. 

truly reflect the goals of tilt • 
Constitution. -------------

"There is much yet to bedollt 
to make America what II 
should be," he said. 

VI College of Law Assll~ 
Dean Paul Papak said Tholn" 
was brought to the school II 
the first "practitioner in re". 
dence," a program establi8b~ 
as a memorial gift from tilt 
wife of the late Arnold Daum. 

Papak said he worked rOt 
Thomas's Boise, Idaho, la. 
firm, Moffat, Thomas, Barrtt 
and Blanton, earlier in hia 
career. 

Time I 
Mandersche 
selected one 
of 20 winner 
By John Bartenhagen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI junior David Mandersc 
bas been selected frorr _______________________________________________ ..... nationwide field of more tl 

.. 600 college juniors as one 0 
winners of a 1987 Time M~ 

Thomas said the judicial 
branch of the U.S. government 
needs to be open and accessi
ble to the average citizen. 

"Justice means that people 

"AS THE PUBLIC looks at 
our profession they must see 
people who care," he added. 

UI became convinced that the 
average lawyer has no clear 
perception of his or her signi
ficance in that Constitution," 
he added. "We need to revisit 
the history of the Constitu
tion." 

Thomas said America doesn't 
"Gene was my mentor in ear~ 

litigation," Papak said. 

Courts • I zine College Achievem ----------------____ ~ ______________________________________________________________________ ~~. ~ Awal 

Twe winners and 80 
By Anne Halloran 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man who was 
arrested for striking a 
woman's face and pushing her 
into a wall made his initial 
appearance Monday in John
son County District Court. 

HaroldJohn EggenburgJr., 35. 
of 1411 Yewell St., was 
charged with assault after the 
incident that occurred Satur
day in Iowa City. 

Police 
By Kathl •• n O'Malley 
Staff Writer 

A two-car collision resulted in 
$1,500 damage early Monday at 
the intersection of Wayne 
Avenue and First Avenue. 
according to Iowa City police 
reports. 

A 1985 Honda Accord driven 
by Constance Parson, 30, of 
1407 E. College St.. was travel
ing on First Avenue when it 
was struck by a 1985 Cadillac 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Senior portraits for the Hawkaye 
Yearbook will be taken from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at Iowa House Room 215. 
The Women's Resourc. and Action 
Canter will host a Brown Bag Lunc
heon discussion entitled "Here We 
Are and This Is What We Do ... Black 
Women's Literature" at 12:10 p.m. in 
the back room of WRAC, 130. N. 
Madison SI. 
The Learning at Lunch series con
tinues with a review of animation at 
12:10 p.m. in UI Hospitals Boyd Tower 
West Lobby. 
A Joint Exp.rlmental and Theoretical 
Physics Seminar. sponsored by the 

Court records state the woman 
sustained injuries including 
bruises and swelling on her 
face, arm and finger. 

Eggenburg was released on 
his own recognizance. His pre
liminary hearing is scheduled 
for March 10. 

• A local man who was 
arrested for striking another 
man in the face made his 
initial appearance Sunday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Seville driven by Adel AI-Jurf, 
44, of 15 Warwick Circle. 

Iowa City police officers tick
eted Al-Jurf for failure to 
yield on a left turn after he 
was turning left from Wayne 
Avenue onto First Avenue 
when the collision occurred, 
reports state 

Parson's car sustained $1,000 
damage to its passenger door 
and quarter panel, while AI
Jurrs car sustained $500 dam-

Department of Physics and Astro
nomy. will be held at 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 309. 
The UI A"oelated Prof."lonal and 
Faculty Women will present a report 
on "The Great Peace March for 
Global Disarmament" from 4 to 5 p.m. 
in the Union Cafeteria Dining Room. 
The Earth DIY Committee will meet 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. In Iowa City Public 
Library Meeting Room B. 
The Selene. Flotfon League of Iowa 
Students will meet at 5:30 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington St. 
A long-rlnge planning meeting (part 
1), sponsored by the Campaign for 
Nuclear Disarmament. will be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 

BLOOM COUNTY 
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Toby Duke Amland, 25, was 
charged with assault with 
injury after the incident that 
occurred Saturday at the cor
ner of First Avenue and U.S. 
Highway 6 in Coralville. 

Court records state Amland 
was involved in an accident 
with the other man when he 
exited his van and opened the 
door of the man's car and 
struck him at least two times 
in the face. 

age, reports state. 
Th.ft R.port: A portable stereo 

system valued at $300 was stolen 
from an Iowa City man·s residence, 
according to Iowa City pollee reports. 

Stuart Breitenstine. 706 E. College 
St. , told pollee ' his Fisher brand 
portable stereo system was stolen 
from his apartment sometime 
between 11 :30 p.m. Saturday and 
2:30 a.m. Sunday. Breltenstine said 
his apartment was empty ·and 
unlocked during that time. reports 
state. 

472. 
The Busln ... and L1b.ral Arts Place
ment OHice will hold a Sacond Inter
view Skills Workshop at 7 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 19. 
Th. Colleg. of Busln ... Administra
tion will hold an informational meet· 
ing for students interested in the 
Industrial Relations/Human Resour
ces major at 7 p.m. in Phillips Hall 
Room 23. 
Beglnn."s Instruction on Zen medi
tation and a lecture, sponsored by the 
Iowa City Zen Center, will be held at 
7:15 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert st. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

Amland was also chargedwi~ 
operating a motor vehidt 
while intoxicated and drivinz 
while his license was revoked 
after Coralville police officers 
stopped Amland who was driv. 
ing north on Fourth Avenue in 
Coralville. 

ists were chosen on the 
of their academic excel 
and outside classr 
achievements. 

Manderscheid, an 
Studies major, said he 
pleased and surprised by 
recognition. 

Amland was being held Mon. "I wasn 't too shocked, th 
day at the Johnson COUhty Jail I because the UI does quite 
in lieu of a $5 000 bond. His in national scholarship 
preliminary he~ring is sche- petitions," he said. 
duled for March 3. Sandy Barkan, UI 

Th.ft R.port: Cassette tapes 111-
ued at about $150 were stolen Irom 
an Iowa City man's locked car, 
according to Iowa City police repolls. 

Mark Hoadley. 511 S. Johnson St. 
told police Monday the thelt 01 his 20 
cassette tapes was the second time 
someone broke Into his locked car 
within the past few weeks, repo!1s 
state. 

Reports state axlra patrols Irom IIiI 
Iowa City Police Department will be 
enforced In the lots near 51t S. 
Johnson st. 

column must be submitted to TIle 
D.lly lowln by 3 p.m. two days prJ« 
to publ ication . For example: Notices 
for Friday events must be submitted 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All notices wi 
appear In the 01 one day prior to tI1I 
events they announce. Notices m., 
ba sent through the mail. but be sure 
to mail early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on 8 Tomorrow c0l
umn blank (which appear on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a tull sheet of 
paper. Each announcement must be 
on a separate sheel of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. 

assistant 
Manderscheid in 

application process for 
award. 

"IT'S EXTRAORDIN 
Barkan said. "There 
dents applying from more 
300 schools. The people 
win are super talented." 

Manderscheid, who has 
active in several VI 
government organizat 
incJnclin,l!; thp 111 r.nll 
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:~~~t:~:: Thne hOnors U I students 
said Tholllt! 

I 

Restricted research -
irks laser backers , sc~~o~~ ~Mar:lderscheid 

IrO,rralm establiSh~ 
gift from tbe selected one 

Arnold Daul1l. 
he worked rOt f 20 . 

oise, Idaho,lat 0 winners 
Thomas, Ba~ 
earlier in hla ~ By John Bart.nhagen 

Special to The Daily Iowan 

Uljunior David Manderscheid 
bas been selected from a 
nationwide field of more than 
600 college juniors as one of 20 

' winners of a 1987 Time Maga
I :ine College Achievement 
Awai 

Twe winners and 80 final-
ists were chosen on the basis 
or their academic excellence 
and outside classroom 
achievements. 

Manderscheid, an American 
Studies major, said he was 
,pleased and surprised by the 
recognition. 

"1 wasn't too shocked, though, 
UllIlIl)UlI County Jail because. the VI does quite well 

$5,000 bond, His fin n~tio~~l sch~larship com
hearing is scbe. petltJons, he saId, 

3, 

Cassette tapes val
$150 were stolen from 

man's locked car, 
City police reportt 

511 S, Johnson St, 
the theft of his 20 

was the second time 
into his locked CIt 
few weeks, reporb 

extra patrols from the 
Department will bt 

the lots near 5t 1 S. 

Sandy Barkan, VI Honors 
assistant director, 

aided Manderscheid in the 
application process for the 
award. 

"IT'S EXTRAORDINARY," 
Barkan said, "There were stu
dents applying from more than 
300 schools, The people who 
win are super talented," 

Manderscheid, who has been 
active in several VI student 
government organizations 
incl1\ding thE' UI r.ollpO'i'lti' 

Associations Council, Student 
Senate and Liberal Arts Stu
dent Association, is currently 
an intern for recently 
announced presidential candi
date Rep, Richard Gephardt, 
D-Missouri. He has also 
worked for Sen, Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa, 

"Harkin represents the rarm
ing issue in the Senate and 
Gephardt represents it in the 
House," Manderscheid said. 
"I grew up on a ramily farm, so 
it's an issue that I'm interested 
in." 

Manderscheid has also served 
an internship in the British 
House of Commons as a 
research assistant to Bruce 
George, a member of the par
liamentary body for NATO. 

MANDERSCHEID said bis 
greatest contribution while 
working for George was pre
paring an addendum to a 
report on terrorism that was 
circulated throughout the 17 
NATO nations, 

Manderscheid said he plans to 
apply for two scholarships that 
would allow him to return to 
Great Britain and continue his 
studies there, 

"Otherwise, I'll head straight 
for law school," he said, 

Manderscheid is the first UI 
student to win one of the 
$2,500 awards, VI junior Maria 
Kramer, a finalist this year, 
and VI senior Andy Wiese, a 
1986 finalist, are the only 
other VI students to receive 
Time Achievement Awards, 

UI junior wins 
finalist award 
in competition 
By John Bartenhagen 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Twenty-six years after quitting 
college to get married and 
raise a ramily, Maria Kramer 
has been named one or the 
country's top students, 

Kramer has been selected as a 
finalist in the 1987 Time Maga
zine College Achievement 
Awards, 
. Twenty winners will receive 

$2,500, and 80 finalists will 
receive $250 from a field of 
more than 600 college juniors, 

VI Anthropology Assistant 
Professor Katherine Spiel
mann, who has worked with 
Kramer the past two summers 
through the Archaeology Field 
Institute, said she was not 
surprised by the recognition 
Kramer has received. 

"Her enthusiasm is incredi
ble," Spielmann said. "Part or 
the reason she was able to 
return is that she didn't stop 
reading. She didn't turn her 
mind off," 

Kramer said she had always 
wanted to continue her educa
tion, 

"I JVST COULDN'T get it 
(returning to school) ofT my list 
of desires," she said. 

The return to studying was 
one of the most dimcult tasks 

"Part of the 
reason she was 
able to return is 
that she didn't 
stop reading. She 
didn't turn her 
mind off," says UI 
Assistant 
Professor 
Katherine 
Spielmann of 
Maria Kramer. 

to overcome, Kramer said. 
"I had to re-learnstudy habits, 

and I spent all of my rree time 
studying," she said. 

Kramer plans to graduate in 
December, but said beyond 
that, her future is open, 

"I really haven't looked that 
far," she said. "I really have 
not narrowed my options yet." 

Kramer added her daughter, a 
VI freshman, was an elemen
tary and high school classmate 
or VI junior David Manders
cheid, who this year became 
the first VI student to win a 
$2,500 award through the Time 
competition. 

"Dave is quite a high
achieving young man," Kramer 
said. "I jokingly said to his 
mother that, everything con
sidered, it was an honor to 
have come in second to 
David." 

By PhUThom •• 
Staff Writer 

U1 administrators and one 
local politician had mixed 
views about Friday's Iowa 
House or Representatives 
approval or classiried 
research restrictions at the 
proposed Ul la er center. 

The House approved a $25.1 
million bonding plan ror the 
proposed center, but voted 
48-43 to rorbid classified 
research at the the racility 
aner the state Board or 
Regents and UI omcials con
demned such restrictions at 
a meeting last week. 

Regents President John 
McDonald said the safety of 
the entire nation in a threat 
of war may depend on classi
fied defense research at uni
versities. 

"IF OUR PUBLIC universi
ties are not in the position to 
come to the aid or our coun
try, I don't know who el e 
COUld," he said. 

But Rep, Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, favors legisla
tion restricting c:las ified 
research because she feels It 
is in the best interests or the 
academic environment. 

"Since it's in the spirit or 
having free and open 
research at the universities, 
it's only appropriate," she 
said. 

Although VI President 

James O. Freedman said he 
would like the freedom to 
allow UI omcials to conduct 
classified research if a war 
broke out, Neubauser said it 
would be impractical to bave 
such a policy. 

"By the time you got the 
grant application finished, 
the war would be over," she 
said, 

ALTHOUGH THE laser 
center bas become a controv
ersial topic at the state
house, Neuhauser is excited 
about the new projecl 

"I think it can do a lot for the 
stale economy," she said. 

VI Laser Center Director 
William Stwalley said there 
are no plans to conduct clas
sified research at the center, 
but said he ravors the 
regentl policy. 

"U's really not practical to 
do cJassined research in a 
university enviornment," he 
said. "It just doesn't work. in 
a university." 

Stwalley said he would like , 
the ~egents to be able to 
make such decisions when 
they affect univenity polio 
cies. 

VI Vice President for Educa
tional Development and 
Research Duane Spriester&
bach aid that although he 
does not agree with the 
House decision, the UI will 
adjust to its policies. 

Ihe .. JCP-enney Styling Salon II 

Meet our staff: 

r 
Sale prices on Grand 
Opening Specials effective 
through Friday, March 8. 

'1186 J C Penney Complnv Inc 

Wed nesday, Febq.Jary 25th 

Karen Gaffev 

Salon Supervisor 
Mary J _ Lenoch 

Salon Hours: 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a,m ,-9:00 p.m. 

Saturday, 8;30 a.m.-S:OO p.m. 
Sunday, Noon-5:00 p.m. 

Salon Phone: 
338-6475 

Kathy Rutt Roxann Wolfe Walk-ins welcome or call for an 
appointment. 

AnnSawvel 

20% off 
All perms 
Perms from 
Helene Curtis®. Includes 
shampoo, cut and style. 

Use our south entrance before 10:00 a.m. ' 

Register to win "A DAY IN THE SALON" 
Includes a shampoo, cut and style, perm 
or high-light and a manicure. Also, 8 oz. 
shampoo and 8 oz. conditioner. Drawing 

March 7th. Winner will be notified by mail. 

Only $12 
Shampoo, cut 
and style 
Men's or women's haircuts. Come 
in for a shape-up or let our stylists 
help you decide on a new look. 

20% off 
All professional 
hair care products 
We carry the Sebastian® and 
Nexxus® Collections of hair care 
products plus a selection of curling 
Irons, hot combs and blow dryers. 
All 20% off! 

'r6ure looking smarter mn eve( 
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Win a CANCUN, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March lipping & 

.v. 
What's the deal? 
This is week five of a six week contest to determine 
the winner of a trip for two to' Cancun & 17 other 
great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan 
each Tuesday, now through March 3. Three 
"semi-finalists" will be drawn each week from the 
coupons dropped at the stores that week. At the end 
of the six weeks the name of the trip winner will be 

I drawn from a box containing the names of the 1 B 
"semi-finalists". The trip winner will be announced in 
The Daily Iowan on March 11. Gift certificates will 
go to the runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Gifted, IMU Food 
Service, Ewers, Bue's, Enzlers, Union Electronics Inc., 
Campus Theaters, Fries BBQ & Grill. 

Contestant ________ -:---:-_....;,;...:.:.:..:.:..;~ Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone ---,. ____ Address _______ _ 

• 

15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa CUll 

Contestant __________ ~...,.:..;.. __ 

Phone _____ Address _______ -:-

CoupOn good only af'tl\ls Itbre. 
Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _ _ -'-__ 

Ooupon good ooly at this &tore. 

Contestant ___________ -'--__ 

Phone ___ _ _ Address ----.--7-::-:=:----"--

Phone _____ Address ______ .... 

loteo Book 
& Supply Co. 

Contestant _______ -=--,--;----'--__ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good only at this store. 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ____ ~~ __ 

Coupon good only sl lhla atora. 

Contestant _______ -"---'-_-""-_~_ 

Phone -:-____ Address __ -'-..=..;.... ___ _ 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(5) with your name, address, all(j 

phone number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on 

coupons clipped from the 01. 
3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now 

through Monday, March 2 at 10 am. 
4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 

placed in the wrong store's box will be 
disqualified. 
Note: There are 31' coupons on this page. The 
more coupOns you enter, the better your chances 
of winning, 50 start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in 

next Tuesday's paper. 
01 staff & their families are ineligible. 

Sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 

rip includes: 
~nd trip transportation 

xico. Trip departs March 

n nights acc,omll1lO(:latiIDrl 
ncOn Quality Inn 

e Calinda rests on a 
ide stretch of white sand 
i ach, ten minutes by bus 

cab to town. Calm clear 
ters are perfect for 
rkeling, sailing or just 

re relaxation in the sun 
ccommodations: all 
. ms have two double 
!<Is, ~crvice bar and 
throom with shower 

tou~~ trip transfers & uaggas 

f lUlt'es 
r SO in cash 

Contestant __ --, ___ -..,.--~--~:... "Cllnte!;lanl 
----~ phone _ __ _ 

U~I()~ 
nATI()~ 

Contestant -----------~-.,OontE!Slant 
Phooo _ __ _ 

, 

------l 

Contestant __ --... _______ ---..,~- Contestant ____ ___ 

Phone ____ Address _"--__ --~_f. Phone ___ _ 

~iHfl 
DOWNTOWN FINE WINES AT 323 E. MARKET 1337·3437 1 MON·SAT 1().8, SUN 12-5 CLUB 

Coupon good only at this store. Coupon good only at this &lora. 
Coupon good or 

Contestant _________ '--"--_'--_ Contestant_~ ___________ _ Contestant ______________ "'--

Phone _ -:---,-__ Address _:--=...:::...::.-=.~ _ _ Phone _ _ -.,..-:-- Address __ -=--___ :--_ Phone ______ _ 
_ ____ Addre~ 

. . 

337-5270 
~ 

. 



lipping & enter NOW! 

includes: 
trip transportation from Chicago to CannAn, 

j_~,I\.U. Trip departs March 22 and returns March 

nights accommodations at the Calinda 
r __ ~.·._ Quality Inn 

Calinda rests on a 
stretch of white sand 

ten minutes by bus 
cab to town. Calm clear 

are perfect for 
ing, sailing or just 

relaxation in the sun 
modations: all 
have two double 

!'Crvice bar and 
Ililhroom with shower 

• Two restaurants 
• lobby bar & lounge 
• Weekly Mexican fiesta 
• Swimming pool with sun 
terrace 

• Sailing, snorkeling and 
waterskiing are available 

• Gift shops 
·280 air-conditioned rooms 

trip transfers & baggage handling, taxes and 

_____ Address ________ ' 

STEREO • TV'. • VCR'. • CAR STEREO 

Downtown, Iowa City 

Coupon good only at this sloro. 

INC 
351--1400 
110t 111.Avl. 

Coupon good only al this sloro. 

_____ Address _::..-___ ---~ 

Home of Iowa City's 
Dell·ectablfl Sandwichfls 
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SPEND SPRING BREAK IN 

ancun! 
Cancun '87 trip sponsored by THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

.. ' 

Enter · 
Today! 

Contestant _____________ _ 

Phone _",--___ Address _______ _ 

Coupon good only al thie ctore. 

Hours: 
Mon.·Thurs. 
g am-a pm 
Fri. & Sat. 
9 am-g pm 

9un. 
11 am·7 pm 

Contestanl _____________ _ 

Phone __ --,...-__ Address _.:.--'--____ ~ 

"Extraordinary Italian Meals 
at very reasonable prices. 11 

Open for Lunch Mon.-$at 11:30-2:00 pm 
Mon.·Thurs. 4:30-1Lo()() pm 
f\t-Slit: 4:30-12:00 pm 
~. 4:00-10:00 pm 

··3~i .. 6704 .. ~ lisE. Washington 

Coupon good only al this ,Ioro. 

Contestant 

Phone Address 

'9C cU\t~oUS 
~Dilib 

With this BURGER entry form 
Limit 4. Not wIid with any other offtr. 

Coupon good only althis Slote. 

Contestant 

Phone Address 

J18 E. Wa.hl~ 9t. 
517 S. Rlveralde Dr. 
1. 1st Ave. EallSlde 

121 Iowa Aw, 
(formerly 

BurRer Palate) 

For carry ~t 
Pho\le:3S1.Q628 

Nopu",,-~. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Coupon good oriy It thi, ItOfe 

Contestanl _______ ---... _____ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

Contestant 

Phone 

,~ 
Downtown Iowa City 

Coupon good only aCINI store. 

Contestant ____ ~:..._ ___ ~ ___ _ 

Phone _____ Address _______ _ 

125 S. Dubuque 338-9028 
Now DELIVERING In the Downtown .r ... Ask for deII""-

Contestant ____________ -.-.:._ 

Phone _____ Address ___ -:-____ ....;..o;. 

Maxell XL 11-90 CasseHes '1.79 ••. 

_____ Address _.,...-____ -'::-:-:'"=_ 

50' OFf Small ..... ·1·0" .......... 
'2" OFf Lute ..... 

Use IhII coupon for ptzza pwdIae and 
we'll enter the CANCUN contest ror you. 
You may oIso enter at either Happy ~'I In 
Iowa Otv, CoraMIIe. No pu!Chase nec:a. 
sary to enter. 

225 S. GIIJ.t St. 105 &II St. CoAhIII. 
351-6900 337-6400 

Coupon good oriy at this store. 

Contestanl-:-______ --:-____ --:.. __ 

Phone _--'-___ Address ___ --,,.-----.-;::.....-_ 

UNION ELECTRONICS, INC. 
700 S. DGtIqM. 338oele5 

...... Pd. 8-5; ...... n.n. III; sa. 1-1 

CoralvIlle .crotl from Randal~I"~_'';' •• '_'';';;';;;;;;'''~l~~~ii!~~_;';~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;';;;;;;;'.:I 
Coupon good only al this &Iore. Coupon good only at Ill' 1lOre. 

Contestanl_--::-_________ ~_"_=__ 

Phone _____ Address _~ _____ ___ 

IMU BOOKSTORE 
GrouVd Roor·lowl Memorial Union 

COntestant ____________ --=--_ 
Phone --,._-,, __ Address -""-'-_______ ___ 

Iowa M.mortal Unlon-Southweel Entrance 
335-3513 
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Talk illustrates Nicaraguan hardships Drug fights risk of 
By Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

Nicaraguans living under the 
Sandinista government experi
ence a life of relative political 
freedom, but still endure eco
nomic hardship as the country 
battles U.S.-backed Contra 
rebels, New Wave member 
Bruce Nestor said Monday 
night. 

Nestor and New Wave mem
ber Anne Johnstone spoke 
before a group of more than 50 
people about a January trip 
they took to Nicaragua to par
ticipate in the annual coffee 
harvests. 

The event Monday was part of 
a weeklong series of events 
protesting U.S. presence in 
Nicaragua. The events culmi
nate Wednesday with a 12:30 
p.m. Pentacrest rally protest
ing CIA recruitment at the UJ. 

THE NICARAGUAN constitu
tion was adopted Jan. 19, 
while the two were in the 
country with more than 50 
students from ~O states. Nestor 
said the ratification process 
was an "elaborate process" 
involving 75 town meetings. 

"You could really see these 
people's testimony had an 
effect," he said. 

But while people are suppor
tive of the government, many 
of them suffer economic hard
ship, Nestor said. 

"We ~ere rich by the mere 
fact that we had shoes and 
shirts that weren't torn," he 
said. 

The students that the New 
Wave members traveled with 
spent two weeks living with 
coffee pickers in the Nicara
guan countryside, south of the 
capital city of Managua. 

COFFEE, ALONG with cotton 
and sugar, are important to 
the Nicaraguan economy 
because they generate foreign 
exchange and help purchase 
spare parts, gasoline and 
medicine, Nestor said. The 
amount of coffee picked is 

"We were rich 
by the mere fact 
that we had shoes 
and shirts that 
weren't torn," 
says New Wave 
member Bruce 
Nestor about his 
January trip to 
Nicaragua. 

closely linked with the ability 
of the country to resist the 
Contra rebels, he added. 

"Every bean we picked contri
buted to the welfare of the 
country," he said. 

While the two were in Nicar
agua, Omar Cabezas, a mem
ber of the Sandinista party, 
held a Sunday rally urging an 
increased coffee harvest to aid 
the country. The next day, 
Nestor said, "We picked a 
third again as much as we 
picked before." 

DURING THE TRIP, Nestor 
spoke to Sandinistas who had 
engaged Contra rebels in 
battle. They told him it was 

rare for the Contras to actually - - f _ 
~~~rr~~t{~:r~o~J!:e~~~~:~ hospital In ectlon umeri~~~'1~~7~~~de 
far"m cooperatives or kill Robert Corry said this slight 1_---------
Nicaraguan citizens. he said. By J018ph Levy deviation from the national ll.---,-------

Assistant Metro Editor "They were interested in average should not be taken 
maintaining terror and eco- Physicians at U1 Hospitals out of context. 
nomic destruction," he said. said Monday 5 percent to 10 "I don't think that would 

Johnstone said citizens in percent of patients admitted bear any statistical signifi· 
Nicaragua call the Contra to the facility for surgery will cance," he said. 
rebels "La Guardia," the same acquire an infection unre- Corry agreed with Clarlt,say. 
name given to the troops of lated to their original illness. ing the kinds of patients 
Gen. Anastasio Somoza's But the nature of the treated at UI Hospitals 

patients admitted there makes the difference. 
National Guard. The Sandinis- . th t t "ObVl'ously these patl'ents 

d d h S raIses a percen age, one 
tas epose t e omoza gov- physician said. are highly susceptibl he 
ernment in July 1979. "We tend to see the more said. 

"It's the same for the people 
in Nicaragua," she said. 
"They're still fighting the 
same people." 

NEW WA VE·SPONSORED 
anti-CIA protests continue 
today on the Pentacrest at 
11:30 a.m., where Nestor says a 
temporary art/graffiti wall will 
be constructed for people to 
express their disapproval of 
U.S. and CIA involvement in 
Central America. 

Art/graffiti walls "expressing 
outrage at the CIA-sponsored 
war in Nicaragua" are very 
prevalent in Nicaragua, Nes
tor said. The New Wave mem
bers showed slides from 
Nicaragua of graffiti. and bill
boards translated from Span
ish as "Leave, Yankee 
Interventionists. " 

complex, difficult patients VI HOSPITALS Direc r of 
than the local community Epidemiology Richard Wen. 
hospital ," UI College of zel suggested the 6 percent to 
Medicine Internal Medicine 7 percent figure may not be 
Professor Robert Clark said. improved easily. 
"These patients have a sig- "There 's probably an 
nificantly higher risk of irreversible minimum with 
acquiring a hospital- our current skills," Wenzel 
acquired infection." said , adding he couldn't 

Clark participated in a guess what that minimum 
national teleconference Feb. may be. 
19 discussing the subject. "There are some patienta 
Satellite hookup enabled whose defenses are so low. 
Clark and other physicians with current technology we 
from around the country to can minimize the risk, but we 
discuss Azactam, a new anti- can't prevent it," he said. 
biotic designed to fight Wenzel said the 30,000 
hospital-acquired infections. deaths caused each year by 

"THEY FEEL IT has some 
special features that would 
make it particularly good for 
hospital-acquired infec
tions," Clark said. 

hospital-acquired infections 
among the 40 million 
patients hospitalized each 
year is a figure to be 
reckoned with. 

Striking a 
Much has been said 

the civil rights movemt 
racial incidents in citi 
and Washington, D.C., 
nis . on's laissez-fair' 
has led charges thaI 

Now, as Black Histc 
evaluation of the progJ 
States seems appropri~ 
special status as a unh 
of the status of black: 
particular concern. 

As in other areas, tl 
about the position of b 
universities. First, thE 
institutions of higher e 
of steady growth. Acco: 
by Newsweek magazin 
black enrollment in th 
2.2 percentage points, r 
the total undergradu. 
States. 

Condom workshop stresses safe sex 
According to Clark, about 6 

percent to 7 percent of the 
patients at UI Hospitals get 
infections, just slightly 
higher than the national 
average of 5 percent. 

But he added that percen· 
tage has decreased over the 
past 20 years, despite hospi. 
talization being reserved for 
more serious patients today. 

"If we had comparable 
patients, it might be lower 
(today)," Wenzel said. 

At the UI, the figures 
low also. Statistics at . 
blacks comprise only 
population at the UI. TI 
of the larger demograI 
but the Urs racial iml 
lem. 

The most obvious pro 
of blacks are missing 
education. A second 
absence of black stud, 

By Scott HaUler 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Saying "safe sex Is great sex," 
the UI Gay People's Union 
held a condom workshop Mon
day - National Gay Aware
ness Day - to teach people 
the important role condoms 
have in safe sexual practices 
and to help put people at ease 
in using them. 

Speaking to about30 people in 
the English-Philosophy Build
ing lounge, GPU co-moderator 
Joel Gray passed out condoms 
and said using condoms is 
important because they are 

. the best way to avoid contract
ing AIDS. 

The topics of Monday's discus
sion included how condoms 

Transit 
larger national trend that 
began in 1964 with the passage 
of the Urban Mass Transporta
tion Act, Allen Richel, direc
tor of the Office of Transit 
Assistance for the Urban Mass 
Transportation Association 
regional's office in Kansas 
City, Mo., said. 

THE ACT PROVIDED federal 
grants for cities to bur their 
local transit companies and 
was designed to relieve pri
vate transit operators who 
were facing financial hard
ships, he said. 

"The response was almost 100 
percent from cities," Richel 
said, adding that within 15 
years, 92 percent of all transit 
service was provided by the 
federal government. 

Local governments carne to 
rely more and more on federal 
assistance to subsidize bus 
systems. 

"A lot of communities became 
very dependent on federal dol
lars," beginning in 1975 and 

can be used to make sex safer, 
different types of condoms, 
accessories used with con
doms and some myths about 
condoms. 

"1 want to put an 'r' in there," 
Gray said, pointing to a pam
phlet entitled "Safe Sex," 
"because there is no 100 per
cent guarantee." 

WHILE MUCH of the work
shop was devoted to the serio 
ous consequences of unsafe 
sex and the devastating effects 
AIDS has had on all segments 
of the population, Gray kept 
the atmosphere light by joking 
about the possibilities of con
doms. 

"This mav sound disgusting. 

peaking around 1981, David 
Forckenbrock, UI professor of 
urban and regional planning, 
said. 

BETWEEN 1975 and 1981, sub· 
sidy payments by all levels of 
government increased rapidly. 
But after 1981, assistance by 
state and local governments 
continued to increase, while 
federal subsidies declined , 
according to a study by the 
Center for Transportation Stu
dies, Cambridge, Mass. 

"City support has grown from 
$65,000 to $830,000 in six 
years," Atkins said. "The fed
eral government encouraged 
cities to buy the systems 
through subsidies, then ran 
out and left the cities holding 
the bag." 

Atkins said Iowa City's only 
alternative to meet transit 
operating debts in fiscal year 
1988 would be a $400,000 
increase in property taxes. 

The second thorn in the side 
of the transit system is the 

but I found out there are 
flavored condoms." he said. 

"They're great party favors," 
Gray said, blowing up a con
dom like a balloon. "Go ahead, 
you're not going to be 
embarrassed," he added, urg
ing people to open the con
doms and get comfortable with 
them. 

The workshop also tried to 
dispel some of the myths sur
rounding condoms. 

Despite the traditional male 
youth bravado of carrying con
doms in a billfold, Gray said 
excessive heat will make their 
protective ability doubtful. 

ALTHOUGH MOST American 
condom manufacuturers make 

defection of riders during the 
past few years. . 

RIDERSHIP IN Iowa City has 
declined from 2.3 million rid
'ers in its peak during fi scal 
year 1983 to 1.9 million riders 
in fiscal year 1986. It is esti
mated that ridership will 
decline by about 146,000 rid
ers, or 13 percent, from fiscal 
year 1986 to the current 
budget year, Atkins said. 

The defection of nearly 
725,000 riders from the system 
since 1983 not only means a 
reduction in farebox revenue, 
but also of state and federal 
transit aids, which are mea
sured by a formula that is 
weighted by ridership, Atkins 
said. 

Nationally, fares cover only 40 
percent of operating costs - a 
sharp decline from 1970 when 
revenues provided 82 percent 
of costs, Richel said. Iowa City 
Transit is no exception. In 
1986, Iowa City's fare box 
revenues covered only 35 per-

SENIORS 
Get on the move 

with the Hawkeye Yearoook 
to 215 Iowa House 

to get your Senior Picture taken. 

Call for an appointment 
at 335-0573 between the hours of 

11 am-6 pm, Feb. 23-March 6 

the same size condom, David 
- a member of the GPU who 
declined further identification 
- said different sizes of con· 
doms are available. 

"As concern and anxiety sink 
in, maybe sized condoms will 
be made." he said. 

Condoms also aren't reusable, 
nor are they guaranteed to 
work every time, but they are 
the best known way to stop the 
spread of sexually transmitted 
disease, such as AIDS, Gray 
said. 

Gray also said condoms 
should be used only with 
water-based lubricants, parti
cularly one with a spermicide 
like Nonoxynol-9 that repor
tedly kills the AIDS virus. 

Continued from page 1A 

cent of total transit revenues. 

WHILE NO ONE is certain 
why ridership has exper
ienced such a decrease in the 
past few years, changing hous
~ng trends in Iowa City may 
account for the loss. of rider
ship, Forkenbrock said. 

In recent years, many apart
ments have been built near 
the downtown area. Before the 
apartment boom, Ul students 
lived further away from cam
pus, he said. 

"Occupancy rates are falling 
and vacancy rates are on the 
rise farther out," Forkenbrock 
said. 

Within 1 mile of the Penta
crest, the vacancy rate is 2.2 
percent, according to an Iowa 
City housing survey. Apart
ments located within Iowa City 
but more than 1 mile from the 
Pentacrest have a vacancy rate 
of 4.8 percent. In Coralville, 
there is an 11.5 percent vac
.ancy rate. 

UI Hospitals Surgery Head 

We GJJiomas GoUectioIt 
Palm Beach 

featuring ... 

(lie GJfiomas'Prafessiol1..ai Riflg 

"It's not a college class ring, 
it's a ring with class!" 

The Thomas Professional Ring Is avallabte for men aad 
women in various styles. Precious met.1 optiomlncludf 
white preclum, sterling silYer, 10k, 14k, 18k, and 
platinum with and without gemstones for all professlom 
as follows: 
Accountant, Aerospace Engineer. Agriculturalist. Architcct. 
The Arts. Attorney. Banker, 8iologist. 8usiness, Chemist. 
Chemical Enaineer, Civil Engineer, O ergy, Computer Pro
grammer, Computer Scientist. Computer Systems Analyst. 
Counselor. Criminal Justice. ~tor Dental Surgery. Doctor 
Ve teri nary Med ici ne . Economist . Educator. Elewic.1 
Engineer, Electronic Engineer. Enli neer. Forester. Geolo
gist. Health Care Administ rator. Health Care Professional. 
Human ities, Industrial Engineer . In sura nce. Journal' st . 
labor Relations. l etters. licensed Funeral Director, librar· 
ian , life Scientist, Mathematician. Mechanical Enainm. 
Medical ~tor . Medical l aboralory Technologist. Musician, 
Petroleum Engineer. Pharmacist , Photographer, Physical 
Scientist. Physical Therapilt. Physicist. Pilot. Political Sci
entist, Polo. Printing, Psycholo&ist, Public Service, Real 
Estate, Reaistered Dietician , Re,istered Nurse. Respiratory 
Therapist. Scientist. Social Scient ist. Speech Pathololist. 
Theatre, Wri ter. and many more. 

Students, faculty, alumni, the professional 
community and their guests are invited. 

Iowa Book and upply Co. 
8 South Clinton 

Iowa Clly, IA 52244 

Monday Ihru Friday 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
February 13rd thru 27th 

Inquiries: Call )·800-215·5112 
DISCOUNTS OFFERED THIS WEEK ONLYI 

,-----------------------------------------~ Last week's CANCUN trip 
reliminary winners: 

Jana Berns 
Amy Whitlatch 
Gladys Duppong 

Coupon dropped .t: 

Glaser Audio 
JC Penney 
Malcolm Jewelers 

I 
If your name is listed above you are in the runn ing 
for the free Cancun Trip for two March 22 to 29. 

(Your are already assured of having won a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our participating 
merchants.) 
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Striking a balance 
Much has been said recently about the weakening of 

the civil rights movement in the United States; Bloody 
racial incidents in cities like New York, Philadelphia 
and Washington, D.C., along with the Reagan admi-
nis . on's laissez-faire approach to civil rights issues, 
has led charges that racism is on the rise. 

Now, as Black History Month draws to a close, an 
evaluation of the progress of civil rights in the United 
States seems appropriate. And, considering Iowa City's 
special status as a university community, an evaluation 
of the status of blacks in the academic setting is of 
particular concern. 

As in other areas, there is reason to be concerned 
about the position of blacks in America's colleges and 
universities. First, the number of black students in 
institutions of higher education is declining after years 
of steady growth. According to a recent poll conducted 
by Newsweek magazine and the Gallup Organization, 
black enrollment in the 1984-85 academic year fell by 
2.2 percentage points, making blacks only 8.8 percent of 
the total undergraduate population in the United 
States. 

At the UI, the figures on black student enrollment are 
low also. Statistics at the Registrar's Office show that 
blacks comprise only about 2 p!i!rcent of the student 
population at the UI. To some extent, this is a reflection 
of the larger demographics of the entire state of Iowa, 
but the Ur's racial imbalance still constitutes a prob
lem. 

The most obvious problem is that a very large number 
of blacks are missing out on the benefits of higher 
education. A second dilemma is that the virtual 
absence of black students at this university works to 

. perpetuate certain parochial attitudes. For instance, 
lacking the opportunity to establish personal friend
ships with plack individuals, students at the UI are 
probably more prone to racial misunderstanding and 
narrow-mindedness. 

The task for American colleges and universities, 
including the UI, is to make sure the doors are open to 
blackS and other minorities. The task for the nation is 
to make sure this openness is maintained in the 
classroom and everywhere else. 
Dan McMillan 
Editor~al Page Editor 

The dream 
The minimum wage has not changed 'since 1981; in 

those six years it has fallen so far behind the coltt of 
living that it now buys less than at any time since 1955, 
when measured in 1986 dollars. To restore purchasing 
power to the 1978 level, the wage would have to be 
increased to $4.61 an hour from the present $3.35. 

Opponents argue that employer costs are raised and 
unemployment has increased slightly. Even if that is 
true, there can be no justification for a pay rate so low 
that a person can work full-time, 40 hours per week, 52 
weeks a year and still be unable to afford the basic 
necessities. There is no way a family can be supported 
on such an income. 

At the current rate of pay, a worker earns only $6,968 a 
year - that is, if the employee is not laid-off or is sick, 
for minimum wage workers get no sick leave. They also 
get no health insurance - and at around $200 a month 
for primary private coverage from a reputable insur
ance company they can't afford it. Such a cost would 
bring their income down to $4,568. 

Anyone outside the residence halls knows it is virtually 
impossible to secure an efficiency apartment and 
utilities for less than $200 a month. This would reduce 
annual income to $2,168, or less than $200 a month for 
food, laundry, transportation, medical and dental care 
and personal items. The jobs that pay the mininum 
wage are usually nasty and/or mind-numbing, thus they 
provide little incentive to someon.e on welfare. 

Surely, a society that tells itself and the the rest of the 
world that America is number one and that capitalism 
is the best economic system cannot feel pride in 
offering such an income to someone who works full
time. Unfortunaly, more and more people are being 
asked to accept such a life. In the past five years, 60 
percent of the newly-created jobs paid minimum wage, 
that is under $7,000 a year. . 

Such a reality is a repudiation of the American dream. 
It is becoming impossible to believe that America can 
continue to remain free and hopeful if this reality is 
unaltered. 
Linda Schuppene, 
Editorial Writer 

Letters policy 
The owan welcomes letters from readers. Letters to 'the editor must 
be ty and signed and should Include the writer's address, which will 
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number, which will not be published but is needed to verify the letter. . 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Lette,. Ihould not exceed 200 wordt, II we 
reurve the right to edit lor length Ind clerHy. 

UI board supervises·athletics 
By Julia M. Dlvll 

T HE RECENT 
national emphasis 
placed on the need 
to monitor and con

trol athletic programs in uni
versities is a welcome deve
lopment, and one that is 
unique to many universities 
and athletic conferences. It is 
not new, however, in the Big 
Ten in general and at the UI in 
particular. In fact, member
ship in the Intercollegiate Big 
Ten Conference is limited to 
universities "having full and 
complete faculty control of 
athletics." 

Here at the U1 this faculty 
control is vested in the Board 
in Control of Athletics and in 
the president's office. The 
board is composed primarily 
of faculty and staff members 
appointed by the president; 
their duties include establish
ing policies that govern the 
university's athletic program, 
advising the president regard
ing athletic issues and protect
ing the academic interests of 
student athletes. 

Procedures and policies 
established by the board must 
be in compliance with Big Ten 
and NCAA rules, but they can 
be stricter than the regula
tions of those two bodies. In 
fact, many Big Ten rules are 
more stringent than NCAA 
rules, and Ul rules are often 

Letters 

Stop the CIA 
To the Editor: 

The CIA will be recruiting on 
this campus on Feb. 25 and 26. 
But their lackeys are already 
here, doing work for them 
without even getting paid. On 
Wednesday, Feb. IS, a candle
light march to UI President 
James O. Freedman's house to 
protest the CIA on campus was 
held. A small band of reactio
naries tagged along and lived 
down to their name, merely 
reacting to the protesters with 
personal taunts and chants of 
"USA! USA!" 

When they chant "USA!", 
whose United States do they 
mean? 

Clearly not one in which a 
people believe in democracy 
for all, for the CIA has denied 
self-determination in coun
tries around the globe, from 
Iran in 1954 to Nicaragua 
today. Democracy is for all, not 
just the complacent, the smug, 
those willing to let their gov
ernment kill in their name. 

Thomas Jefferson said there 
should be a revolution every 
20 years for a government to 
keep up with its people. Con
sidering America is 191 years 
overdue, the least that could 
happen is a little change. That 
~hange could begin by honor
ing our values of "life, liberty 
and the pursuit of happiness" 
worldwide. That change could 
begin by stopping the CIA 

, 

Guest 
Opinion 
stricter than those of the Big 
Ten. 

FOR EXAMPLE, the NCAA 
requires that athletes be in 
"good academic standing" and 
be making "satisfactory prog
ress" toward a degree, but the 
definitions of these terms are 
left to the institution. The Big 
Ten Conference defines 
academic standing in terms of 
specific grade point averages 
and course loads, and satisfac
tory progress in terms of dec
lared majors and a plan of 
study showing that the athlete 
will be eligible to graduate 
within five years of enrolling 
in the institution. The UI 
applies its regular admission 
and retention standards to 
athletes, including those 
peculiar to departmental 
majors. 

Therefore, it is not possible 
for student athletes to take the 
proverbial "basket weaving" 
courses and remain eligible at 
the UI. Furthermore, the ath
letic department maintain an 
office of Athletic Student Ser
vices that offers academic sup
port services and monitors 
student progress. In turn, the 
activities of this office are 

from coming to this campus, 
now. 

Kerry Nugent-Well, 

Questions 
To the Editor: 

This letter is in response to 
Daily Iowan Editorial Assis
tant Suzanne McBride's edi
torial "Lend a hand" (the DI, 
Feb. IS). I wonder if McBride, 
or anyone else, can help with a 
few questions that have been 
puzzling me. First, how does 
the Collegiate Associations 
Council screen applicants for 
the Solomon Amendment 

supervi ed by the Academic 
Achievement Advisory Com
mittee of the board. The vice 
president for academic affairs 
chairs this committee. 

The board meets regularly; 
most of its work is done 
through committees which 
make recommendations to the 
board for discussion and 
approval. In recent meetings, 
the board established ticket 
policies, determined whether 
or not new varsity sports 
would be added, established a 
policy governing the number 
of class days an athlete can be 
absent from campus for 
sports-related reasons, 
advised the Big Ten faculty 
representatives from the UI 
how to vote on major i ues 
facing the conference and 
approved a drug te ling policy 
for the Ul that was developed 
by a board committee. 

At present a numberofad hoc 
committees are preparing 
materials for board discussion 
of freshman eliaibility. length 
of playing seasons, effects of 
eliminating spring football 
practice and suggestions for 
strengthening the academic 
experiences of student ath
letes. Recommendations on 
these and other issue will be 
made to the president, who 
will be voting on them at the 
Presidents' Commission meet
ings in June. 

scholarship? In other words, 
how does an applicant prove 
that he has not registered for 
the draft? Second, if an applic
ant is awarded a scholarship 
and is later exposed as a dran 
registrant, can he be prose
cuted (since he would have to 
have been breaking the law in 
order to legitimately apply for 
the scholarship in the first 
place)? 

Edward Diehl 
530 S. Clinton SI. No. 8 

Ashamed reader 
To the Editor: 
This time you've gone too far! 

I'm referring to the editorial 
by Daily Iowan Editorial Assis
tant Suzanne McBride titled 
"Lend a hand" (the DI Feb. 
IS). My objection is two-fold : 
First, why should a student
funded paper provide free 
advertising for an Iowa City 
business; and second, where 
do you get off using valuable 
news space to support a fund 
raising event for violators of 
U.S. law? 

I, as a DI reader, feel ashamed 
that the editors would engage 
in such unethical behavior. 

Stephen Nell Kalle,tad 
521 S. Johnson 51. 

Limited audience 
To the Editor: 

On Friday Feb. 20, The Daily 

THE BOARD WORKS closely 
with Athletic Directors Bump 
Elliot and Christine Grant 
Coacbes' contract are co
signed by the chair of the 
board and each ('oa('h. These 
contracts specifY the terms of 
employment Ind they include 
a specific agreement that all 
activitie will be 10 com
pliance with CAA, Big Ten 
and Ul rules. Failure to do so 
will re ull in termination of 
the contracl 

It would be impo ible (or at 
least unwi e) for anyone 
involved in univer ity athle
tics to a ure the public that 
abuses cannot or will nol hap
pen. However, the haring of 
responsibility among tbe 
faculty, the athletic directors 
and the central admini tration 
of the university minimb.es 
the probability that serious 
violations of rule will oc('ur. 

The trick Is to maintain a 
balance between a trong ath
letic program and a strong 
academic tradition. There i a 
history at the UI of close 
supervi ion, conc rn about the 
educational opportuniUe for 
athletes and commitment to 
open and hone t administra
tion of the university's athletic 
programs, all of which are the 
focus of the reform that are 
currently underway. 

Julia M. DaVI, IS the chairwoman 01 
the Board In Control 01 Athletics. 

Uni ...... 1 p,_ 6yndJCAt.'Pal Oliphant 

Iowan printed a notice (spon
sored by the Gay People's 
Union) to all gays and lesbians 
to remember Feb. 23. This was 
the day Adolf Hitler "issued 
orders to purge all homosexu
als from the army and a law 
was passed condoning thp 
sterilization of all gay men 
and women." (Readers were 
encouraged) to wear blue 
jeans on that day to commemo
rate the men and women who 
suffered and perished under 
these orders. 

This notice should not have 
been addres ed to gays and 
lesbians only, but to all men 
and women. It points out that 
"Yes, Hitler's plan can happen 
today" becau e of "the threat 
of AIDS and historic homopho
bia," yet the Impulse behind 
this notice was as separatist as 
the most devoted homophobe. 

Even though blue jeans are 
common enough so that many 
heterosexuals would end up 
"showing their support" 
unconsciously or because it is 
a more convenient gesture 
than wearing a tuxedo/evening 
gown all day, what counts is 
that eveTJ/bodli be invited to 
show their conscious support, 
in the interest of chipping 
away at the us-them attitude 
so pronounced among homo
phobes and heterophobes, so 
that the events of Feb. 23 will 
never happen again. 

M.M. Seck 
639 S . Lucas St. 
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Gephardt declares presidential candidacy 
ST. LOUIS- Rep. Richard Gephardt of Missouri became 

the first Democrat to declare himself a 1988 presidential 
candidate Monday at a rally in the renovated Union 
Station. 

"I am the first Democrat to declare. And one year, eight 
months and eight days from now, when America elects 
the next president, I intend with your help to finish 
first," Gephardt said. 

Gephardt, who describes himself as a moderate Demo
crat, acknowledged he must overcome his lack of name 
recognition nationally, but said he welcomes the chal
lenge. 

Jewish dissident returns to Moscow 
MOSCOW - After more than four years of prisons, labor 

camps and punishment cells, Jewish dissident Yosif 
Begun returned to Moscow Monday. 

"1 am very happy to be free," Begun said, happy to be 
free. 

As he stepped off the train that brought him from 
Christopol Prison, the human rights activist said he had 
not signed a pledge to refrain from the activities that had 
earned him a sentence in 1983. 

"I did not ask for my release because I am not guilty," 
Begun, 54, told the waiting crowd. 

Last Thursday, Foreign Ministry spokesman Gennadi 
Gerasimov announced that Begun had been pardoned. 

Begun was arrested late in 1982 after campaigning for 
human rights and freedom for Jews to emigrate to Israel. 
He was convicted of anti-Soviet activities and sentenced 
in 1983 to seven years in prison camp and five in internal 
exile. 

Americans help celebrate coup holiday 
MANILA - An ll-year-old American girl and folk 

singers Peter, Paul and Mary joined President Corazon 
Aquino Monday in celebrating the first anniversary of 
the bloodless revolution that ousted Ferdinand Marcos. 

Emily May Jocson, who won an essay contest in the 
United States to corne to the Philippines, told the 
president what freedom means to her and the American 
folk trio sang a song they wrote especially for Aquino's 
"people power" revolution. 

In her essay, Jocson saia her parents left the Philippines 
10 years ago because "they did not want me to grow up in 
a country without freedom. " 

The folk singing trio Peter, Paul and Mary sang their new 
song "No Easy Walk to Freedom," dedicated to the 
civilian-backed military uprising last year. 

Ruler of Heinz food empire dies at 78 
HOBE SOUND, Fla. - Henry J. Hein! II, who rose to rule 

the H.J . Heinz Co. food empire for 28 years, died Monday 
at his winter horne after a short illness. 

He was the grandson of the man who founded the Heinz 
empire and the father of Sen. John Heinz, R-Pa. 

Heinz graduated from Yale but started at the bottom in 
the family business, working his way up through posi
tions as handyman and pickle-sorter. He became presi
dent and chief executive officer in 1941, and chairman in 
1959. 

: VI NJw social club eases fear of AIDS 
", tf)E1l'ROIT - A social club for people who want to enjoy 

, . JII(6eX without the fear of AIDS will expand soon to 13 
,.f I major cities, a founder said Monday. 

. { Dennis Evans, 45, a Detroit marketing consultant, said 
'. SG plans are ~o establish Peace of Mind clubs in Chicago, 
. Lo~ ,4}w~t~s , DaUas, Houston, Atlanta, New York, Miami, 

1 • C1~v~aAd, Philadelphia, St. Louis, Denver, Boston and 
J h~ W(l~hington , D.C. area. 

r' Thl! club is open to people who test negative for AIDS 
add' 10 other sexually transmitted diseases. For $349 a 

... , year, members are tested twice a year and may be tested 
four times a year at additional cost. 

People who pass the tests will be issued identification 
cards and a list of area bars and clubs that encourage 
business from club members. 

Applicants who fail the tests will be referred to doctors, 
Evans said. 

Quoted ..• 
If our public universities are not in the position to come 
to the aid of our country, I don't know who else could. 

- Regents President John McDonald, condemning restric
tions on classified research at the proposed UI laser center. 
See story, page 3A. 

THINKERS .... UNITE 
Organizational 

Meeting 

HUMANIST 
INQUIRERS 

, p.m. Tues .• Mol4 
IMU Wheelroom 

The Humanist InQUirers Is a d/scusSIOn 
group dtNOted to humanist Issues. 
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USE SOME 
CONDOM SENSE 

Learn about issues related to sexual responsibility 
and birth control options YOU should be aware 
of through Health Iowa's workshops and 
confidential counseling. For more information 
call us at Student Health Service 335-8392. 

I 

5Iz •• 1-18 
Sugg. Retail $311 

Plea led yoke and non-pleated outback styles. 100% cotton pre-washed 
denim. 80m the relaxed silhouette style with tapered ankle. 
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President 
may force 
Regan out 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - White 
House chief of staff Donald 
Regan, reSisting a flood of 
pressure to resign but facing a 
potentially devastating surge 
of criticism in the Tower 
report, has not been asked by 
the president to quit, a spokes
man said Monday. 

But a source said President 
Ronald Reagan has corne to 
the conclusion that "Regan 
must go," although details of 
his departure are still up in 
the air. 

The chief of staff has been 
faulted by administration cri
tics and Reagan supporters 
alike since the Iran-Contra 
scandal broke open in Novem
ber. 

With daily revelations suggest
ing collusion in the White 
House to cloud or conceal the 
president's role in the formu
lation of the policy of secretly 
selling arms to Iran , calls for 
Regan's ouster have escalated. 

BUT THE PRESIDENT'S 
. chief spokesman, Marlin Fitz
water, told reporters Monday, 
"The chief of staff is on the 
job. 

"I have no indication that he 
is leaving," Fitzwater said. 
And when asked if the presi
dent had asked Regan to res
ign, he replied, "No, he has 
not." 

In a business-as-usual man
ner, Regan met with a gover
nors' group Monday, presided 
at a senior staff meeting and 
sat next to Reagan at an 
"issues" lunch in the Cabinet 
Room. Aides said Regan was 
"cool" and in charge. 

Nevertheless, it is no secret in 
Washington that first lady 
Nancy Reagan wants to force 
out Regan and to bring in a 
"new team" to pick up the 
pieces of the Iran-Contra scan
dal. 

FORMER SEN. Paul Laxalt 
of Nevada, one of a handful of 
men touted as a possible 
replacement for Regan , 
arrived at the White House 
Monday afternoon and told 
reporters he planned to meet 
with Reagan "to formulate 
strategy" on how to handle the 
Tower Commission report on 
the affa ir , wh ich is to be 
r eleased Th ursday and is 
expected to be harshly criti
cal. . 

Earlier Monday, Laxalt said 
he has not been in touch with 
anyone in the White House 
about taking over the chief of 
staff job. 

"If he (Reagan) needs me in 
any capacity, I will come, but I 
hope the call doesn't come," 
said Laxalt, now a member of 
a Washington law firm. "I'm 
available, but I'm 110t looking 
for a job." 

News reports have said the 
Tower board, appointed by the 
president to help him "get to 
the bottom" of the scandal , 
will criticize Regan and other 
aspects of White House opera
tions. 

from A to Z 

I. ANNUITIES 
• BONDS 

CIA denies 
Gates sent 
Iran menio 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
CIA denied a published 
report Monday that said CIA 
Director-nominee Robert 
Gates agreed to send a memo 
to the White House in 1985 
that favored arms dealings 
with Iran in order to win 
favor within the administra
tion. 

The New York Times 
reported that the memo was 
sent out under the signature 
of CIA Director William 
Casey, but sources told the 
newspaper that Gates had 
played a direct role in the 
deci sion to circulate the 
memo within the govern
ment. 

"The story is false," said CIA 
spokesman George Lauder. 

Lauder declined to discuss 
the report in detail, but he 
said Gates was out of town 
and the CIA planned to dis
pute the story soon. 

Two days of confirmation 
hearings on Gates were held 
last week and a closed ses
sion is planned following the 
release Thursday of a pres
idential review ' board 's 
report on the National Sec
urity Council and the role it 
played in the sale of arms to 
Iran. 

AT HIS CONFIRMATION 
hearing, Gates said he 
believed the arms sales were 
a mistake and he regretted 
not trying to persuade Presi
dent Ronald Reagan to 
rescind an order approving 
the arms deal and circum
venting congressional notifi
cation . • 

The Times said the 1985 
memo, written as a "think 
piece" by Graham Fuller, a 
senior CIA analyst, suggested 
that the United States should 
permit Western allies to sell 
arms to Iran as a means of 
enhancing Western influence 
and blocking the efforts of 
the Soviet Union. 

The memo suggested the 
administration allow arms 
sales to Iran by U.S. allies as 
a means of winning Western 
leverage with leaders of the 
revolutionary regime of Aya
tollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
and countering Soviet influ- . 
ence with Tehran. 

However, in recent years in 
response to repeated White 
House inquiry, the CIA 
reported its analysts had 
found no evidence the Soviet 
Union was gaining greater 
influence with Iran - as 
feared by the administration , 
one unidentified source told 
the Times. 

THUS, FULLER'S arms sale 
memo was based on assump
tions of Soviet influence that 
ran counter to conclusions of 
agency analysts - who 
worked under Gates, then 
chairman of the CIA's 
National Intelligence Coun
cil. 
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TO THr: WOHr:N or 
ra-rna la-rna la-rna ka dlng-It-ty ding-de dong 

shoo bop sha wad-da wad-da yip-IHy 
boorn-de-boorn 

chang chang chang-It-ty chang shoo bop 
that's the way It should be--- waoooh' yeahl 

THANKS FOR A GREAT 
dip da-dip da-dlp doo wop-a doo-~ee-doo 

TIHE WITH FOLLIES 
boog-e-dy boog-e-dy boog-e-dy boog-e-dy 

shoo-by doG wop-sha bqp 
chang chang chang-it-ty chang-shoo bop 

we'll always be--- like one 
wa wa wa waaaah 

LOVE, 
THr: HEN OF 

AEII 
a wop bam-a Iy mop a wop bam boom III 

ENDING 
OUR 
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CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPI) -
Everette Stephens sank a 
three-point field goal and 
two free throws in overtime 
Monday night as No. 6 
Purdue rallied from a 
16-point deficit to beat No. 13 
minois 76-75 in the Big Ten. 

Todd Mitchell scored 19 
points, including a field goal 
and two free throws in tbe 
extra period, as Purdue 
improved to 21-3 and 12-2 in 
the Big Ten. Illinois, which 
lost to Purdue 87-86 in over
time earlier this season, Cell 
to 19-7 and 9-5. 

Purdue faces league-leading 
Indiana, 14-1, Thursday. 

Illinois led 46-30 with 12 
minutes to play on Doug 
Altenberger'S three-point 
field goal, but Purdue scored 
the next 11 points to cut tbe 
lead. 

Mitchell made a free throw 
to finish a three-point play 
and then cut Illinois' lead to 
52-51 with a field goal with 
less than four minutes to 
play. Stephens gave Purdue a 
53-52 lead on a layup after an 
Illinois turnover. 

TROY LEWIS AND Ste
phens bit consecutive tbree
point field goals for a 61-55 
Purdue lead, but Altenber
ger, wbo finished with 23, hit 
another three-point field 
goal to cut the lead to 61-60 
with 24 seconds left. 

After two free throws from 
Lewis, Altenberger hit 
another three"1lointer to tie 
the game at 63 with 12 sec
onds left, sending the game 
into overtime. 

Mitchell's two free throws 
witb 13 seconds left in over
time gave Purdue a 76-72 
lead to provide a cushion 
against Altenberger's three
point shot at the buzzer. 

, 

High flying hacker 
Junior Jim Woolley makel an aerobatlc attempt at 
returning the hackY-8ack Monday at the Pentacrelt. 

Woolley w.. taking advantage of the warm 
weath.r by playing hacley-.ack with Tom Charlton. 

Joyner nabs Sullivan Award 
INDIANAPOLIS (UP!) -

Jackie Joyner, who set two 
world heptathlon records 
within a month, won Monday 
night the Sullivan Award , 
presented annually to the 
nation's top amateur athlete. 

Joyner scored 7,148 points to 
win the seven-event competi
tion at the 1986 Goodwill 
Games in Moscow. Less than a 
month later, she broke that 
world record by 10 points at 
the U.S. Olympic Festival in 
Houston, setting world hep
tathlon marks in the long jump 
and 2oo-meter run. 

The 24-year-old from East St. 
Louis, 111., is the eighth female 
winner in the 57-year history 
of the award. This marked the 
first time women have earned 
the distinction in consecutive 
years . Marathoner Joan 
Benoit-Samuelson won in 1986. 

"To all the women out there, 

all the peoplt: wuo see me win 
this award, they can look at me 
and, realize they can achieve 
their dreams," Joyner said. 

BENOIT-SAMUELSON pre
sented the award to Joyner 
before more than a thousand 
people in ceremonies at the 
Indiana Roof ballroom. The 
award, presented by the Ama
teur Athletic Union, is given 
for accomplishments of the 
previous year. 

"It was a struggle for me," 
Joyner said. "My mother and 
father didn't have all the 
money \n the world, but they 
did their best to help their 
children." 

Other finalists this year were: 
Heisman Trophy-winning 
quarterback Vinnie Tes
taverde, wrestler Bruce Baum
gartner, swimmers Matt 
Biondi and Betsy Mitchell, 
gymnast Kristle PhiJI ips. fiR-

ure skater Debi Tbomas, vol
leyballer Karch Kiraly and 
basketball players David 
Robinson and Cheryl Miller. 

Testaverde, Thomas and 
Miller did not attend the cere
monies because of prior com
mitments. 

Joyner Is the sister of Al 
Joyner, 1984 Olympic triple
jump champion, and the wife 
of Bob Kersee, who coaches 
his wife as well as the UCLA 
women's track team. 

''SOBBY WAS HAVING diffi
culty coaching me in the long 
jump," Joyner said. "I think 
I'm a great long jumper and 
Bobby told me otherwise. It 
took me a long time to smooth 
the edges out, but I started 
listening to my coach on the 
field. And when we went 
home, we did other things. 
When he wants something to 

eat, he has to come to me." 
Joyner said she was surprised 

to win the award - a foot-tall 
statuette of a male runner -
ahead of such athletes as Tes
taverde of Miami and Robin
son of Navy. 

"I kept telling my husband , 
maybe Testaverde would win," 
she said. "He's the Heisman 
Trophy winner. Or maybe 
David Robinson." 

Joyner, who will compete in 
this weekend's U.S. Indoor 
Track Championships, said 
her remaining goals include 
an Olympic title and a world 
record In the long jump. 

"This means a lot to me," 
Kersee, who coacbed 1985 Sul
livan finalist Valerie Brisco
Hooks, said . "I know what this 
award means in amateur 
sports. It's nice to have a wife 
who has one where I can look 
at it every day." 

Trivia Teaser 
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Stress pu Is 
Howser off 
Roya s' job 

FORT MYERS, Fla. (UPI) -
Dick Howser, unable to cope 
with the strain of bas ball 
following two brain surgeries 
in five month , resigned Mon
day as Kansa City Roy Is 
manager but said be will 
remain with the club. 

Hower, SO, who wa told la t 
summer he had a malignant 
brain tumor, announced his 
d i ion on the third day ot 
spring training workouts. He 
cited as r a on the Florida 
heat and fatigue. 

"As you know I have been 
pushing and pushing since the 
first operation in Kansas City 
and the second operation in 
LA," he said Monday. "I have 
probably worked a little too 
hard , but that I all right to get 
in uniform and try and be able 
and do it. Well , 1 found out 
yesterday I couldn't do Il" 

BILLY GARDNER, 59, who 
was hired in October a thir-d
bas coach, wa named to 
replace Hower, b coming the 
club' eighth full·time mana
ger. Jose Martinez, who ha 
been with the Royals eight 
years as a first-base coach, 
will hin to third base, and 
Joe Jones, who has been coor
dinator of instruction in the 
Royals minor-league sy tern, 
was named first-base coach. 

Howser said he was unable to 
keep up with the intense 
demands of the position, pre
venting him from receiving 
sufficient relit. 

"The doctors f el very 
strongly he need a lot of rest, 
including nap during the day, 
to maintain his health," Jeff 
Coy, a Royals spokesman said. 
"He was not able to do It. The 
weather ha been un easo
nably hot and humid, even for 
Fort Myer . It was hard for 
him to deal with." 

GENERAL MANAGER John 
Schuerholz said Howser will 
remain with the club In a 
front-office position, but spe
cific duties were not 
announced. 

Howser, who has lost 15 
pounds a a result of his battle 
with brain cancer, mis ed part 
oC the club's workout Sunday 
becau e of fatigue. He was on 
the field for about an hour but 
left before practice ended. 

On Saturday, the first day of 
training camp, Howser was on 
the field for nearly three 
hours and was at the ballpark 
for about six hours. 

In his statement Monday, 
Howser thanked Royals presi
dent Joe Burke, SchuerhoIz 
and "everybody connected 
with the organization." 

"I'd also like to thank my wife. 
She's been behind me like you 
people will never know, and I 
told her yesterday what bad 
bappened (tbe decision) and 
you could see a gleeful look in 
her eye. She was really 
pleased," Howser said. 

HOWSER WA TOLD he had 
a brain tumor la t summ r 
three days after he man ged 
the American League AIl
Star to their econd win In 15 
years. During three-hour 
operation on July 22, urgeon 
removed part of a two-inch 
tumor in the lell frontal lobe 
of Howser' brain, and tests 
hawed the growth was malig

nant. 

Doctor aId Hower would 
take at lea t three montbs to 
recover. Mike Ferraro, a long
time friend of Howser's, was 
named interim manager of the 
Royals. Ferraro was not 
retain d after the 1986 ason 
and Gardner, a former Mlnn -
ota Twins manager, r placed 

him as third-base coach. 

Howser had a econd opera
tion in December after doctor 
determined the tumor had 
grown. He underwent an 
experimental procedure in 
Los Angeles called "immunos
timulation" in which his white 
blood cell were treated to 
help natural defenses right the 
tumor. The tumor has since 
shrunken. 

;lndiviaualism proves vital to Iowa swimmers 
By Eric J. H ... 
f-sslstant Sports Editor 

INDIANAPOLIS - How a 
team finishes at a meet is 
irrelevant. 

Iowa's 10th-place finish at the 
women's Big Ten Swimming 
lind Diving Championships at 
Indiana's Natatorium over the 
weekend usually says some
thing negative about a team in 
a chool field. 

the Individual times are 
L important. 

owa Coach Pete Kennedy's 
crew did have some inspiring 
performances, even though 
some didn't even affect the 
outcome of the meet. Almost 
70 Hawkeye personal and sea-
80nal best times were set at 
the three-day meet. 

And watching swimmers 

'Women's 
Swimming 
improve their times and grow 
as performers is what a coach 
really strives for, according to 
Kennedy. 

Here are just a few examples 
of good performances. 
• Freshman Becky Anderson 
finished sixth in the 5O-yard 
freestyle in 23.77 seconds, .08 
of a second off NCAA qualify
ing. 
• Junior Bernie Brandenburg 
grabbed sixth place in the 
2oo-yard butterfly in 2:04.31 
and seventh place in the 100 
butterfly. 

• Sophomore Carolyn Gras
shof finished seventh in the 
400-yard individual medley. 
• Freshman Louise Keogh 
took 10th in the 200·yard 
breaststroke, swimming three 
of her all-time bests in the 
event. 
• Junior Chris Dieterle fin
Ished eigbth in the 220 brea· 
stroke. 

Those were the Hawkeye 
swimmers who swam best next 
to third-place finishers Terri 
Millmier and Jane Keating. 

Certainly there were a num
ber of others who swam excel
lent, breaking personal 
records. 

It was the team which swam 
poor in comparison to the rest 
of the Big Ten. Still many 
individuals posted excellent 

-------------

times. 

HERE ARE TWO tbings to 
note. 

First, swimmers aim for 
NCAA qualifying times, those 
subjective numbers needed to 
make it into the upper division 
of swimming's elite. 

Ifa swimmer does not achieve 
the qualifying mark, she does 
not participate in the national 
meet to be held March 24-28 
also In Indianapolis. 

Second, potential is something 
tbat cannot be measured. 
Some swimmers achieve their 
potential while others never 
do. 

If a swimmer achieves poten
tial but not necessarily the 
qualifying mark, that doesn't 
necessarily mean the indivi
dual swam poorly. 

As far as the team goes, the 
Hawkeyes will go down in the 
record books as finishing lOtb, 
exactly 10 points behind 
ninth-place Indiana and 377 
points beh ind champion 
Micbigan. 

What that says about the 1986 
team shouldn't be Important, 
even though it says the team 
did not swim well . 

What is extremely important 
is that the women's swimming 
team Is made up of bard
working individuals who have 
had to deal witb a long season. 

Just to look in the swimmers' 
eye while Michigan was 
crowned champion and to see 
them after the meet, it became 
obvious that individualism 
and personal accomplisbment 
does playa role in sports. 
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Sportsbriefs 
-

Counselor Jobs are stili available 
Applications are now available for Iowa Summer Sports 

Camps Counselor positions, Division of Recreational 
Services announced Monday. 

Upper-division or graduate students will be selected to 
be counselors on the basis of their leadership, experi
ence, scholarship and desire to help residents realize 
opportunities for self-development through group living 
in the university's residence halls. 

Deadline for applications is today. 
For more information contact Michelle Harder at the 

Field House Room E216. 

Orr can't find handle on Cyclones 
AMES (UPD - Iowa State Coach Johnny Orr, whose team 

upset Big Eight Conference leader Kansas, only to come 
I, back and lose to Oklahoma State last week, is wondering 

what's next for his Cyclones as they square off with No. 
16 Oklahoma today. 

"I can't figure it out. (The Cyclones) don't appear to have 
anything wrong with their attitudes," Orr said. "I can't 
tell you how they're going to play. They may play 
tremendously or they may play rotten. I really don't 
know." 

Iowa State came up with its best outing ofthe season in a 
95-86 win over No. 14 Kansas today. On Saturday, Iowa 
State saw its Big Eight record dip to 4-8 following a 76-64 
loss to Oklahoma State. The Cyclones are 12-13 overall 
and need to win tonight with the Sooners and at Missouri 
Saturday to finish the regular season with a winning 
record. 

Scoreboard 

NBA 
Standings 
late games not Included 

!I.twm Co .... r.nc. 
Alanlle DI.I.lon ...................... W. L Pd. .. G8 
Bo.lon ........................... ......... 4' 14 .745 -
PhIi.d .. p~I . ...................... .... 3' 24 .564 '0 
W .. ~ lnglon ............................ 29 25 .537 II ". 
N.wYork ......................... ....... 1838 .298 24". 
NawJersey ...................... , ..... 13 40 .245 27 

C.ntr.1 DI.lsion 
Delroll .................................... 35 17 .673 -
AtI.nta .................................... 33 20 .623 2\\ 
Mllw.uk ............................ .. .. 35 22 .814 2". 
C~lcogo .................................. 26 25 .510 8\\ 
Indl.na .................................. 27 27 .500 9 
CI ..... I.nd ............................... 22 33 .400 14\\ 

W.,'.r" Confer.nee 
Mldw .. tDlvI .. on ..................... W. L Pd. . . GB 
0.11 ....................................... 34 19 .642 -
UI.h ........................................ 30 23 .566 4 
Hou.lon .................................. 29 24 .547 5 
Denver ................................... 23 32 .418 '2 
S.nAnlonlo ........................... 19 35 .352 15\\ 
S.cramenlo .......................... 17 38 .321 17 

Pacific Dh,I,k»n 
LA uk." .............................. 41 13 .759 -
Portl.nd ................................. 34 21 .818 7\\ 
Golden SI.le ....................... . 27 29 .482 15 
Se.ttle .................................. 28 28 .481 15 
Phoenix ................................. 22 32 .407 , 9 
LA Cllpptf1 .............................. 9 42 178 30\\ 

MOnday'. R.aun. 
Boslon 116, New Jeraey 103 

I Alianla 112, Phll.delphl. 103 
Cleveland 109, Washlnglon lOS 
Houston 124. Denver 108 
Oall •• • 1 Golden Siale, 1.le 
LA Clippers al Se.ttle, 1.le 

-Lvt.r'. Oam" 
. - Detroit at New Jersey. 6:30 pm. 

Portland .1 N.w York , 830 p.m. 
Allanl. at Chl~, 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana at Milwaukee, 7:30 p.m 
Sacramento at s.n Antonto, 7:30 p .m , 
Houslon . 1 Den"'r, 8 p.m. 

~ Se.l1le II Ullh, 8:30 pm I LA u ke .. al Phoenix. 8;30 p m 

NBA 
Statistics 
(Through Sunday Feb. 22) 

Scoring .................................... g. . Ig. It. pl. og 
Jord.n.Chl ....................... 517034801893 37.1 
Engll~. Den ..................... 54 835 2781551 28.7 
Wilkin • • All ....................... 49 493 ssg 1373 28 0 
,t,gulrre,O.I .................. 53 540 295 1409 26 6 
V.nd.weght, Por ............ 53 528 3181398 284 
McH.le, Bo . ..................... 54 5S5 308 '416 26 2 
Bird, Bo . .......................... 48 459 2681248 28 0 
M.M.lone, Was ................ 53.a9 451'329 251 
Johnson, uk ........ ........... 54 4873801318 244 
OlaJuwon, Hou ................. 45406261 '073 238 
Ellis, Se. .......... . .. ..... 54 494 230 I 272 23 6 
Ch.mbers, Sea .. .. .... 54 348 3481262 234 
Barkley, Phl. ..................... 44 354 2871009 22.9 
0.vi., Pho ........................ 534892121199 22.6 
Harper. Cle ..................... 54 480 240 1217 225 
J.M.lone ,Wa. . .......... 524612401164 22.4 
McO.ni.l, Se . .................. 54 5021941200 22.2 
Oanlley, Del ..................... 51378380 1116 21.11 
CUmmings, ... 11 ................. 57 507198 1210 21 .2 
Ewlng,NY ...................... 524262471099 21.1 

R_ndlnH ........................ g. 0" dol. tot. ".~ 
Barkley, Ph .................... 44 21 7 396 613 13. 
B.WIIII.m.INJ .................. 52214437 651 '2.5 
Oakley,Ch ....................... 51185464 829 12.3 
Lalmb .. r. Dot ................... 52174483 837 12.3 
101 Malone. W .. ............. 53 268 373 641 '2.1 
Donaldson. 0.1 ................ 53 171 468 639 12.1 
Ol.iuwon, Hou ................. 45195334 528 11 .8 
Cage,Clp .......................... 51228351 577 '1 .3 
Parl.h , Bo . ....................... 54192 395 587 109 
WIIII.,AII.. ......................... 51206 333 639 10.6 

Fliid go.l . ... ................................. 'lsm. ~". ~ 
McH.le. Bo. .................................. 5 99 . ~ 
Gllmor.,SA .... .. .............................. 223 371 .80 
Barkley, Phi .................................... 354 590 .500 
Abdul.Jabbar, L.k ......................... 370648 .573 
Parl.h, Bo . ................................ 404 719 .582 
N.nc. Pho ..................................... 328 587 .559 
JohnsOn, Par .................................. 335 611 .648 
Cartwright, Ny ............................... 277 S09 .544 
McCormick, Ph I ............................. 244 449 .543 
Worthy, uk ................................... 435 808 .540 

free throw •................................... fbn. ft •. • pet 
Hodges. 10111 .................... ... ............. ~ 102 .902 
Alng., Bo . ...................................... 89 99 .899 
V.ndoweght, Por .......... ............. 316352 .898 

~tf~k·:::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::: .. ~m :=i 
long,lnd ......................... ............. 133150 .88 
Theus, S.c .................................... 264 298 .888 
BI.ckman. OII .......................... 247279 .885 
Tripuck •• Ut . ................................ 137155 .884 
Short, GS ........................................ 90 102 .882 

Th ... poinll101d gNll ................ 1m, lal .. ~ 
Sch r.mpl 0.1. ............... .............. 28 49 . 1 
V.ndow.ghe , Par ........................ 26 51 .510 

~~~g;,'~~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~~ 1 ~ :~ 
Floyd,GS ...................................... 59 140 .421 
G.Wllklns, Ny ............... _ .............. 22 54 .407 
Bird, Bos .................................... 62157 .395 
Tucker, Ny....... . ..................... . 25 115 385 
Cooper, uk............................... 59 155 .381 
Harper, 0.1. .................................. 51138 .370 

Aul.ta ................... _ .................... , .. .IL . ":1 
Johnson,uk ............................... 54 829 II . 
Floyd,GS ...................................... 58 596 106 
Thom •• ,De!.. ............................... 52 518 10.0 
RI.era, All .... .. ............................... 52 497 9.6 
Port.r, Par .................................... 54 476 B.8 
Siocklon, UI.h ............................. 53 438 8.3 

~~;.~,~~I,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: gg ~ ::~ 
Lever, Den .................................... 54 434 8.0 
Theu>, S.c ....... ...... ....................... 50 397 7.9 

.1 ....... " ................. " ................... g., .U., ow, 
Robertoon, SA ............. " ............ 54 188 3.48 
Cheek., Phi ............................ 53145 2.74 
Or •• I.r, Por ................................. 55143 2.80 
H.rper, CI . .................................. . 54 135 2.50 
Jord.n,Ch1... ................................ 51127 2.49 
lever, Den ................................. . 54132 244 
Siocklon, UI.h ....... ".~... ... 53 121 2.28 
H.rpe<, 0.1 •. " ................... _ ........ 50 114 2.28 
Thom .. , Del .. .............................. 52 118 2.23 
Rlvera,AII ..................................... 52113 2.17 

lIookld ,_ ........................ " . blk. . . • .. 
e.lon , UI~ ................................. 53 225 4.2& 
OIIJuwon. Heu ................... _ ........ 4& 14S 3.22 
e.nJ.mln , Clp ......................... 45 135 3.00 
BoI, Wa . ...................................... 53 158 2.94 
Hinson, Phi ............. " ................... 48 117 2.44 
LI.ler, Sea .................................... 54 t28 2.37 
McH.I., BoI ................................ 54 129 2.37 
Ewing, Ny ...................... .,........... 52117 2.25 
C.Jonea, W....... ., .~ .. 52 lOS 2.02 
Wllllom., Cle .. .. ........................ 53 lOS 1.98 

NHL 
Standings 

Palr1ck DlvtoIon ._._ .... W. L T. I'lL. OF. GA 
Phll.delphl . ............ 37 18 5 7Q 243 177 
NY 1.I.nd.f1 ............ 27 25 8 62 206 189 
NY R.ngers ............. 25 27 8 58 238 234 
W.~lnglon ............. 25 28 8 58 203 225 
Pltt.burgh ............... 22 28 10 54 219 217 
New Jersey .......... .. .. 23 31 5 51 206 289 

Adlm. Dlvloion 
Hart10rd ................... 31 24 6 88 207 204 
Monlr •• 1 ................. 29 28 8 88 211 198 
Boslon ..................... 29 28 5 83 221 201 
Quebec .................... 23 30 8 54 1117 Igg 
Bullalo. .. .............. 22 31 6 SO 207 221 

Campbell ConleronCI 

_rio _lion .............. W, L.. T. Pta .. GF. OA 
Delroll ..................... 26 25 9 61 196 205 
Mlnnesol . ............... 28 27 7 59 227 220 
Chicago ................... 23 29 9 55 223 243 
SI. Louis .................. 22 27 10 54 199 221 
Toronio ................... 23 32 6 52 209 237 

Smytho Dtvlllon 
Edmonton ............. 38 17 5 81 281 207 
Winnipeg ................. 33 22 8 72 218 205 
Calg.ry ................... 34 25 2 70 238 222 
LosAng ................. 24 28 7 55 238 239 
V.ncauver ............... 19 35 8 48 203 245 

Monday'. R.lun 
Minnesota 4, Montreal 3 

lod.y'. Game. 
NY R.ngef1 at Bullalo, 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Quebec, 6:35 p.m. 
Edmonlon .1 Pltt.burgh, 8:35 p.m. 
Delroll .1 Washlnglon, 8:35 p.m. 
NY 1.I.nde", at 51. louis, 7:35 p.m. 
Vancouver at Calgary. 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .1 Los Ang .... , 9:35 p.m. 

Wednelday'l Oam •• 
Edmonlon 81 New Jersey. nlghl 
NY R.nge" .t ToronlO, nlghl 
Boston at Hartford, night 
Monlreal al Chicago, nlghl 

Baseball 
Almanac 
Tod.y Is Feb. 24, 1987. Opening Day, In which 
I~e Clnclnn.11 Reds host Ih. Montreal Expoa 
10 kick oil lho National le.gue schedule, Is 41 
days away. 

Working out Ih. Kink. 
lasl aeason Ihe Phll.d.lphl. Phililea caughl 

Jusl 70 01 288 b .... I •• I.r.. This s •• son 
manager John Felske I, determined 10 have hi, 
pltcners give their batter'Vmatli more help In 
checking runners. The Phillies manager has 
ordered eKira work on pickoff moves. 

-There'. no queatlon I~.I th.rs dellnltelt 
one of the .reas where we have to Improve, 
Felske said, 

How Much Longer? 
N.w York Y.nkee. oulll.lder D ••• Wlnfl.1d 

aeys he would Ilk. 10 play anolher .Ighl or 10 
ye.". Winfield. who earned $1 .88 mfillon 1 •• 1 
ye.r, .. Id ~. would Ilk. 10 Iinish his playing 
d.ys In Y.nkee plnslrlpes. Wlnfl.ld 10 under 
contract to the Vankees until 1990, No word 
from owner George S1elnbrenner on hl\llng 
Wlnlleld In lhe outfield untilihe year 2000. 

Tho Firat Ch.",. 01 Sprl"ll 
Regrettably, the resignatIon of Kansas City's 

DIck Howser, who underwent brain surgery 'as' summer and again In December, became 
the first manlg,rlail change In the malor 
leagues. Howser, 50, decided to step down as 
m.nager of Ih. Royals Iwo days Inlo spring 
trelnlng tor health reason • . Last se.aon Olerc 
WIIII.m.. ciling dlll.renee. wllh Ihe fronl 
olllce, quh Ihe S.n Diego Pedr •• righl bolere 
.prlng Ir.inlng slarled. 

Arrl.I"IIln Shape 
Chicago While Sox relle .. r Bob J.m .. , who 

mllsee more than. month with. sor. arm last 
season, appeared .t training camp at 232 
pounds. 10 le58 than lalt sprlng and 25 leu 
th.n allh •• nd of the 1988 ... son . 

Quote 
-The doclof1 1 .. 1 very .Irongly (Ih.t) h. 

needs I lot of rest, Including naps during the 
day, to maintain his heal1h. He WIS not able to 
do h. The weather hils been unSBUOnably hot 
and humid, .ven for Fort "'ye". II w •• hard lor 
him 10 deal wilh: - Aoy.ls apok .. m.n Jell 
Coy on the resignation of Dick Howser •• 
manager. 

Transactions 
(Iran18cllonl for Mond.y Feb. 23) 

"Nball 

. 

Chicago (NL) - Acquired uti Illy Inllelder 
Wade Rowdon from CinCinnati, completing 
lasl week'. lrade Ih.1 ..,nl pilcher Guy Half· 
man to CincinnatI. 

Clnclnn.tI - Slgned .hortslop Kurt Sllliwell 
to. 1981 contract. 

Kan ... City - Dick Howaer reslgned .. 
manager and will remain with the team In • 
Ironl-oll108 c.p.cily; Ihlrd ba .. co.ch Billy 
Gardner wu named manager. 

eottog. 
Nort~ern IIlInoi. - Named Jwy Sohaake .. 

quarterback-Iullb.ck coaCh. 
T .... ·Mlngton - Fired beak.lball coach 

Snake LaGr.nd. 

Footboll 
Atlanta - Named Charles M. Taylor IS 

director of public rolaUonl. 
Miami - Signed Ilghl Ind Scan Gle .. lman. 

delensive back l.rry G~"ln, gu.rd Greg OUf1, 
defensl\le end Brian O'Nelll - and linebacker 
P.ul ·Vogel. 

Hoo~., 
New York Rangers - Sent right wing Lane 

Lambert to New Haven 0' the AmerlCln Hockey 
Laogue. 

Washington - Reeallod lorward. Bob Craw· 
lord. Jell Greenl.w and G.ry Sampson Irom 
Blnghamlon of Ihe Amerlc.n Hockey l.avu • . 

Sports History 
On Feb 24. 1874; HonUI W.gner, conlidered 
by mlnr one of Ih. grllal .. , Ihortalopl In 
basebal hilto,y, wa. born . Wlgner was 
In~ucled Inl0 Ihe HIli of Fem. In 11136 - the 
lI"t y.ar QI Inducllonl. Ty Cobb once aald 01 
Ih. Plttlburgh Plral. Ifar. -Thai Voddamn 
Dutchm.n Is lhe only man I can'IOOI,.." 

A - The Chicago Cuba 

Sports 

~"J;ro~p~~:~.?~~t:.~peLh~J.~~r~: ~~~~~~~ ~~ n ig 11 
hander Roger Clemens says drew a big laugh by adding son that makes any followup Of the recent Cy Young award } • 
he's going to approach this deadpan, "plus he's got a 97 an automatic disapPOintment. winners, most have been ', 'e nJ oy 
season like he's a nobody, and mph fastball," In 254 innings he allowed only labeled as having a bad year 
not a Cy Young-Most Valuable 179 hits, struck out 238 and although Willie Hernandez; 
Player award winner. WHAT KIND OF a young man walked only 67. followed 1984 with 3D-plus ~ 

"I'm 0-0, a nobody, I've got to is the 24-year-old Texan? He saves in 1985 and Dwight , 
prove myself again," Clemens, showed up for spring training "I THINK HE understands Gooden followed a superhu· Editor's note: Steve Will 
coming off a season in which even though he has yet to that," McNamara said. "He man 1985 with a 17-6 season . who is The Daily Iowan J 
he got off to a 14-0 start and agree to a contract with the had an exceptional year last that has been called every· tant Sports Editor, relive 
finished 24-4 with an ERA of Red Sox. year. But with that goes the thing but good. '. anticipation of the sta 
2.48, said. "If you .have any It isn't a question of pitching territory that people will be "Don'tcomparemetoguysthat " Saturday's Iowa-Ind 
kind of pride at all - that's elsewhere. Clemens can't. He's ready for him as a challenge. don't live their lives ofT the " bask~tball ga~e at Asse 
what you try to do. a three-year veteran ineligible But he's a level-headed kid. I field like I do," Cle,,!ens IHal~ m Bloo.mmgton, Ind, 

"If you get 'big league-itis,' to become a free agent. But think he'll handle it." bristled. "The way I do thmgs, (se~mg . In~lana Coa~h 
somebody's going to sit you on that doesn't mean he has to "I don't know if I'm going to I'm completly opposite, I put Knight 10 hiS true habitat 
your butt," Clemens said. make a living throwing base- put up a 24-4 year," Clemens more pressure on myself than 12:30 p.m. - Afte: rece 

"Roger is a poised young balls in Boston. said. "But whatever the num- anybody in the media." severa~n~ers while dI 
man," Boston manager John "I'm going to talk with his bers are I'll do my best. If I'm aroun lana's ca 
McNamara said. "That really agent, Alan Hendricks, on 5-5 with 15 no-decisons but we "I think he's going to e a car tha _dS University 
aurfaced last year, when he got Tuesday or Wednesday of next win those 15 games, I'll be good year," Gorman said. , plastered on each si 
off to that 14-0 start and the week/, Boston general mana- happy. "He's that kind of a pitcher. arrive at Assembly Hall. 
way he handled it." ger Lou Gorman said. "I think "Sure, you'd like to put up He's not a breaking ball The building looks a 

"His mental approach is we can get some parameters another 20-game year. You pitcher, he's a power pitcher." " strange from the 

Sailors head south; 
skaters try for title 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The upcoming weekend will 
be the start of one club's 
season and the grand -finale 
for another. The Iowa sailing 
club will compete in the pre
stigious Rolsch Regatta while 
the Ice Hawks have advanced 
to the championship of the 
Midwest Collegiate Hockey 
Association. 

The Iowa sailing club will be 
competing against six of the 
top 10 clubs in the country at 

, the Rolsch Regatta in New 
Orleans Feb. 28 and 29. The 
field of 11 will include 
nationally-ranked sailing 
clubs from Charleston (No.1), 
Navy, Rhode Island, Georgia 
Tech and Tulane. 

"We're anxious to sail against 
them because we know they're 
good, and we want to see how 
we compare against these 
guys," Iowa Coach Bob Wood
ward said. "This is one of the 
toughest regattas in the coun
try because of the strength of 
the field." 

TO PARTICIPATE IN the 
Rolsch Regatta, a club must be 
invited by the host SChool 
(Tulane) as well as various 
sailing associations through
out the country. Iowa was 
selected by the Midwest Colle
giate Sailing Association. 

The regatta will take place on 
New Orleans' Lake Ponchart
rain, which stretches 40 miles 
long and 20 miles wide, some
thing that concerns Wood
ward. 

"There's a good chance we'll 
have big winds and big waves 

that's what we need to 
practice on the most. We get 
some good wind every once in 
a while (on Lake Macbride), 
but we hardly see any waves of 
good size. 

Woodward is cautious of the 
high caliber of competition at 
the regatta, saying, "There's a 
good chance we'll get our 
asses kicked all over the lake, 
but on the other hand we 
could surprise them." 

HE ADDED THAT Tulane 
may have home-lake advan
tage, but No.1 Charleston beat 
the Green Wave on their home 
lake last season. 

The Ice Hawks' black squad 
swept Ripon in the semifinals 
of MCHA playoffs, 12-3 on Fri
day and 5-1 on Saturday in 
Waterloo. John Brandt scorted 
the winning goal in Friday's 
contest while Andy Nilles 
registered the game-winner in 
Saturday's game. 

The two clu bs combined for 19 
penalties in Friday's game but 

Sportsclubs 
dropped that number to five 
the following night. Brandt 
and Adam Shell led the way 
for the Ice Hawks, each scor· 
ing a hat trick in Friday's 
victory. I 

The Ice Hawks will face Pal
mer, who trounced Loras 10-0 
and 10-2 during semifinal 
action in Dubuque, for the 
best-of-three championship. 
Game one is Thursday, Feb. 26 
in Dubuque with game two 
scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 
28 in Waterloo. If necessary, 
the clubs will return to 
Dubuque for the deciding 
game on Sunday. 

"WE PROVED WE COULD 
skate with them (Palmer) early 
in the season," Ice Hawks 
goalie Brian Gandy said. "We 
can come up and give them a 
good game. Outside of us, 
they've blown everybody off 
the ice." 

The Ice Hawks will sponsor a 
fan bus to Saturday's game 
against undefeated Palmer. 
The bus will leave the Union 
at 8 p.m. Tickets, which cost 
$10, include transportation, 
refreshments and admittance 
to the game. For more infor
mation contact Mike Pugliese 
at 354-0323 or F.J. Frazier at 
338-6484, 

• The Iowa bowling club com .. 
peted in the Association of the 
College Union International 
Bowling Tournament, held at 
Iowa State Feb. 14-15. In first 
round action the Iowa women 
finished first. In the second 
round they experienced a let
down and came in second. 
Jennifer Swenson placed sec
ond in high series by bowling 
527. Maureen Etzel took third 
while Swenson finished fourth 
in women's individuals. 

• The Iowa men's volleyball 
club finished second in the 
Apgar Freezout Tournament 
in Marshalltown, Iowa, after 
losing llH1 to host Apgar in the 
championship match. 

Iowa split with the Great 
Plains Volleyball Club of 
Omaha, Neb., Tama, Iowa, and 
Apgar and swept the Cedar 
Rapids Club before advancing 
to the playoffs. Iowa defeated 
North Central 15-8 in the first 
round before losing to Apgar 
in the championship. 

ThB DI', Sportsclubs Column appears 
every Tuesday. Anyone wishing to 
have informatJon printed in this col
umn shouJd contact Marc Bona 
before 2 p.m. Monday at 335-5848. r---------, 

I Tuesday Special Only I 
11 am to Close 

Ill-Item 12" $ 501 I 
Medium Pizza 

I plus Double Cheese , I 
Includes 2-16 oz. Bottles Plus Tax 

I of RC, Dr. Pepper or 7 up. I 
Bell peppers and onions FREE! 

I FREE DBlVERY I I Must present coupon, Coupon good 2124'87. I 
351·0320 ~ I 805 1st Avenue R.nt~ .ltbte. I 

L Iowa City Pizza Restaurants '. ----------

_he -----------. 

~ 
~ 

Need 
a 

break? 

'W'OOD 6S. Dubuque 

• Toni9lit 
MOLSON & 
lABATI'S 
Canadian Beer 
Regularly '1.65 

TONIGHT 

No (o.er 

• 

EJThe MILL ~ 
.REST AURANT. 

C 120 EMI lurtlnaton ~ 

CDntoIrnoratlon: Hom, T urIoey, 
SoMa .. Kojack a- iJIIod 
on rye .nd .... <ned up willi our 
howt draalng 

S2.OO 
_4 .... .,8 .... 

-2 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

,i Guinness, Harp 
&Baaa 

8 t.a-aa. 
Open SundlY 
11 t.a Midnight 

- - _11 S. Dubuque __ ==-ILY 

at the 

BEST PRICE! 
I 2" OOVblf (NtSf 

21ngrfdlfnu 

I 4" Double C~tJe 
1 t"9"cdlcnlJ 

15.00 .... 
17.00 •••. 

These PrJces & Free DelJvery 
ALL THE TIME. 

II you can find a 
better pJzu. BUY ITI 

Civa'1ni's 'wants you 10 
experience our famous 

Polio A' Limone 
Polio in Marsala 

Polio Alia 
Parmigiana 

TONIGHT ONLY 

Reg. 57.95$595 

after seeing the i 
'. place for years on 

I~ almost expected it. 
TUESDAY }"s we make our way 
SPECIALS ' this gymnasium, whi 

'; probably been the 
'1 HIGHBAllS '. ground for more history 

(
will ever witness, a 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM board with the words 
". siers, beat Iowa" jumps 
. me. Suddenly, I get the '----------..1 that this won't be li 
')game I've ever seen 
~ City, 
I 12:35 p.m. - We 

",)arena and make our way 
. C ,I.( floor. Immediately, I 
r.~ . , sense of the tradition 

~ . building and its 
I.S~~ .. ' ; Knight, have created 
--- bttr "" ..... _,... ..... ., four NCAA chamtldol~sblil 
$100 Bar Drinks TOO' ners hanging ~om the 

'::=====:;;:::==::::'~ end of the stadium. 

LOW-Impact, Beginner, 
Stretch & Tone, 

Intermediate Aerobics 

session to 
lst-tlme 
students 

52.5.6Il.l. 
'VINE .tH. 

UI-'185J 

~ Ii"" fp I'!I-J .. , 

;I 
... ~p(1(/ {'~ ,ftl 'liM 

TUESDAY 
4 TO MIDNIGHT 

BURGER 
with FRIES 

$150 

$125 

IMPORTS 
8 ,TO CLOSE 

.223 E. Washington 
Iowa C 

700, 9.30 

Englert I 

PlATIJON 
7.00, 9.30 

Enlllirt II 
MAII.QUI~ 
':30,11:00 

Clnlmll 
LADY & THE TRAMP til 
7:00,1':00 

Clnemell 

FROM THE Hit (PI) 
7:11, ' ::10 

CAMPUS THEATRES 

OVER THE TOP (PI) 
1 :4', 4:20, 7:1', .:30 

Even though the pI 
the ones who should 
nervous, I sense a 
in my stomach as I fee 

) sitting in the middle of 
II in the making. 

( 
12:45 p.m. - After 

a Coke from the 
. stand, 1 arrive back 
! floor just as the Iowa 

begin to filter onto 
for their pregame 
around. 

N ow I've seen these 
many times before, bu 
time I see them, I 
how they are able to 
basket. They make 
seem so simple, 
shot after shot . .. 
game isn't so tough a 

I quickly come backto 
as a ball rolls 
bounces off my leg. 

12:<&7 p.m. - Iowa 
Davis makes his 

as he silently 
nl~v"'"" work on their 

And while I have the 



• ... ( 

-.---{sports 
,( 

to 0'·'" Y~i night, arena create 
:s~y~:~;::~:~; '·l'enJ·oyable 

Ie Hernandez. 
with 30-plus 

5 and Dwight f . 
a superhu· Editor's note: Steve Williams, 

th a 17-6 season I who is The Dally Iowan Assis
called every. , tant sports Editor, relives his 

, anticipation of the start of 
me to guys that ' Saturday's Iowa-Indiana 

eir lives off the basketball game at Assembly 
I do," Clemens ' {Hal~ in Bloo,mington, Ind., and 
e way I do things, J se~lng, In~lana Coa~h Bob 

opposite, I put ' Knight 10 hiS true habitat., , 
on myself than 12:30 p.m. - After receIVIng 
media," severa~ .A!l~ers while dri~ing 

arounOf Juana's campus 10 a 
going to e a , car tha~s University of Iowa 
Gorman said , plastered on each side, we 

nd of a pitcher, ~arrive at Assembly Hall. 
breaking ball The building looks a little 

a power pitcher,' strange from the outside, but 
!-_____ ... ' aller seeing the inside of the 

place for years on television, I 
~, almost expected it. 

TUESDAY 
SPECIALS 

'1 HIGHBALLS 

session to 
lst-Nme 
students 

§ ,6.l.lar 
"II'II~ .tH, 
ul-1051 

!s we make our way toward 
mnasium, which has 

oTf),bablv been the breeding 
more history than I 

ever witness, a huge bill
with the words "Go Hoo
beat Iowa" jumps out at 

, I get the feeling 
this won't be like any 
I've ever seen at Iowa 

p.m. - We enter the 
and make our way to the 
Immediately, I get a 

of the tradition that this 
and its coach, Bob 

have created as I see 
four NCAA championship ban
ners hanging from the south 
end of the stadium, 

Even though the players are 
tbe ones who should be feeling 
nervous, I sense a tightening 

, in my stomach as I feel myself 
, } sitting in the middle of history 

I) in the making. 

~ 
12:45 p.m. - After grabbing 

a Coke from the concession 
, stand, I arrive back at the 
I flOor just as the Iowa players 

(
begin to filter onto the court 
for their pregame shoot
l around. 

Now I've seen these guys play 
many times before, but every 
lime I see them, I marvel at 
how they are able to dwarf the 
basket. They make the game 
seem so simple, dropping in 
shot after shot .. ' maybe this 
game isn't so tough after all, 

I quickly come back to reality 
as a ball rolls over and 
bounces off my leg. 

12:47 p.m. - Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis makes his presence 

as he silently watches his 
rs work on their game, 

And while I have the utmost 

tbr , 

memories 
Steve 
Williams 
respect for Davis, I feel myself 
craving to see the man who 
has changed the game of 
basketball forever, Where is 
he? 

1 p.m. - The band begins 
warming up, and I feel my 
stomach wrench a little tighter 
as I sense the game drawing 
closer. Fans continue to 
trickle in little by little, and 
even though Assembly Hall is 
far from reaching its capacity, 
I'm sure there won't be an 
empty seat in the house come 
game time. 

1:05 p.m. - I settle back and 
continue watching the shoot
around, even though the Hoo
siers are still absent from the 
floor. 

If you've never seen a pre
game shoot-around, you're 
missing a real treat. This is 
where the players work on 
creating a new move that 
might come in handy dUring 
the ensuing game. 

When they work, . , even when 
they don't work, the things 
they do can be classified as a 
real art form, and I catch 
myself being so caught up in 
the moment that the outside 
world is shut off. 

1:10 p.m. - The cheerlead
ers assemble around the skirt 
of the stage and go through 
some basic moves. 

The game is getting $:Iose, 
where is he? 
1:15 p,m. - I take my seat 
along side WHO radio 
announcer Jim Zabel as he 
prepares for his audio rendi· 
tion of this magical moment. 

Zabel has been doing these 
games ever since this arena 
was built, and even though the 
sense of the moment has prob
ably worn off a little, I wonder 
what he's feeling at this 
moment. 

1:26 p.m. - The game con
tinues to draw nearer, and the 
Hall is now about half full, but 
he's still not here, Why don't 
they come out and shoot? 
They'll never be ready for the 
game in time. 

1:37 p.m. - The Indiana 
players hit the floor and the 

stadium begins to rock, but 
they still seem to be holding 
back a little bit 

I know why. U's because he 
still hasn't arrived, 

Nowthe band isat full Ultand 
the hometown favorites go 
through their warm-up drills. 
I'm so excited. I'm about ready 
to explode out of my chair, , , 
wait a minute, calm down, the 
game hasn't even started yet. 

1:40 p.m. - Rick Calloway 
does a scoop layup during the 
warmup and my heart does 
another little dance, 

Now my other seat mate 
moves in beside me, He's been 
a coach in the state of Indiana 
for 24 years, and between him 
and Zabel, who has been 
announcing for 39 years, I feel 
like a child in the midst of a 
world of knowledge, 

1:47 p.m. - The captains 
come to the middle of the floor 
and shake hands, I glance over 
and see NBC's Dick Enberg 
and Al McGuire getting ready 
to bring the game to the rest or 
the nation, those who aren't 
lucky enough to be here, 

I can't believe he isn't here 
yet! 

Tom Davis is ready to go and 
so are the Hawkeyes. Davis 
wanders over to the Indiana 
bench and talks to an assistant 
coach. Shouldn't he be talking 
to someone else? 

Six minutes left - The 
national anthem, . , 

Five more minutes - The 
stadium is packed, and my gut 
is ready to burst. The band is 
revving up the crowd, and I 
can hardly stand it. 

3:29 left - The Indiana team 
is back on the floor. Where in 
the hell is he?! 

2:54 left - Bob Knight is on 
the floor! He walks over and 
talks to Davis, a handshake 
and now back to his seat. 

Now with 1:40 before the 
opening tip, Knight begins to 
work over the officials, 

:35 left - "Hi everybody and 
welcome to Hawkeye basket
ball," 

Excuse me Mr. Zabel, this is 
Indiana basketball and there 
is no comparison between the 
two, 

Welcome to Assembly Hall 
and get ready for the game of 
your life '" well maybe not 
quite that good, but it's defi
nitely going to be a show. 

BBQ BEEF 
BASKET 

r · $ pifcHERS8
:
OO 

~ 2· Till Close 

taurrn;$125 ~~~~\~ & 
at Gilbert & Prentiss WINE COOLERS 

TONIGHT 4 to Close 

The VITOS GLASS 
Tequila, Bourbon, Vodka, Gin, Scotch, All Shots Are Doubles 

Rum, All Schnapps, Sloe Gin $1 25 
ONLY 

Bud, Bud Ught RefIll. 50' Marpritas $1 00 

Moosehead I Bass Draught $1 00 

OUR FAMOUS-ALL-YOU-C;~~~; 8 
TACO BAR only $200 

AG-ITPOP 
with special guest 

HORNY GENIUS 

@ CENTRAL 
$1 pints of Harp 

337-9492 

11 
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r-------------------------------------------! ~ TUESDAY ~,~~~?A: ~P:ClALi 
I '<" ~~ ~ ~~, ' 4 < I 
I ~" ~ <;jf ~. ~ .' ~ ~ " .,. I 

! ~~ • ,,~.f .. ~~ ~IE ; 
I ~~~~~ CHEESE & ONE I 
I ~ ~ TOPPING I 
I ADDrnoNAL TOPPINGS 55< I 
I 354-1552 Eastside Donns 351-9282 Westside Donns I 
I 325 E. Market No Coupon Needed 4211O!hA~-e.,CoralviUe I 

1 ______ ------------------------------------_. 

H~ 
State Folk 
'ED88D1ble 

100 
exuberant dancers, 

singers, and musicians 
from Budapest! 

Sunday March I 
3 p.m. 

512 59 $6 
UI Siudent or Senior $9,60/ $7/ 54 
ChUd 56/ 14.50153 Available with 

purchase or nonstud~t tlckm. 

Call 335-1160 
or toU.free in low. outskle low" City 

1-80o-HANCHER 
The UnlWrslty of Iowa 

Iowa City, 10111. 

HANCHER 

You're Invited ... 
to get aquainted with our staff. 

TUESDAY 
2/24/87 

MOANING 

$:30 II I .. A.I "'OVI£: 'The fo,' 
1:00 IHIOI V.I •• , •• n R.b ... , 
7:00 IH.OI IIOVIE: ' A Fiao/l 01 

Green' 
7:30 • 1"""1 MOYIE: 'Sylv .. • (CC) 

Spon.Cant., 
' :00 CoIt_ 8 •• k.lbtl~ Pu,du. 

.1 1111Il0l. (AI 
1:00 a IHIOIIiOVIE: 'Mid .... : 8 .. 

yond Tllund.,dom.' ICC) In 
Sttf80 

1:05 CD MOVIE: 'c....,., •• B,own' 
_ dI ("""I MOVIE: 'Th. IItd 

8~olC_t9.' 
10:00 0 I'" Womon'. KtmPtr 

~ 
Highlighl. 

10:30 .... er. 'S ,LOOk 
11:00 IHIOI .. ~ 'ThtOlhOld' 

1"""1 MOVIE: 'Tho Siory 01 
Will Rooer.-
fJI MOVIE: 'Hon. lUI 11M 
lontty HMr!' 
C8 Oc •• n Spr.y. _ ... In 110-
lion 

AFTEANOON 

'2:00 ill T.nnll! UplOf> Inl._11oM1 
Play.,. Championo/ll", 1Jv. 

12:05 "'MOVIE: 'Uncltrgrouncl' 
1:00 a IHIOI MOVIE: 'Uphil .... lilt 

Way' 
dI I .. AXI MOVIE: 'The Pro, .. 
lion ... • 

2:00 m '''1 ludwttl .. , TtUCll tnd 
Traclor PUll Chompion .... 

2:30 I IHIOI MOVIE: 'Rollo, Iooglt' 
3:00 IMA.IIIOVIE: 'R.ppin" 

MOVIE: 'O"',y II"'~ 
f_' Hoit 

4:00 H .... T odoy 
4:30 (H.OI In S. .. Ch O' lilt wow 

Wow WI_ WOftIt Wozzlt 
W_Wao 
GI ( ..... 1 MOVIE: 'Cllino IIoy· 
010' 

I Senol,,'ic Spott. Amtrlc. 
5:00 Mud. .Look 
5:30 IHIOI M~ 'Th. Cu,.. 0' 

11M Dregon O\Iftn' 
.. Spm1lCtnl., 

EVEHIHG 

4.110 12 a 1 0 ' . mIDH .... • lamey Miller 
I Z Nightly IIUII ..... Atpctr1 
M_yIinO H_ .. lIt and McCormjc_ 
Public Policy SpMch 
"lrwoll 
E."", s. •• nd Sky 

• Marcv. WelDy. " .0. 
NHL ~ochy: Ed.-IOf> Ol~ 

or • • 1 P~ltI>Ur9h Ptnguin.lJvO 

No Pres ure ale. 

351·5683 
1-'0" N. Dod". 

-Ct Aerobics -Ct Nautilus ~ Weight Room 
~ Racquetball * Tennis -Ct Nursery * Tanning-Ct Whirlpool1l' Stcamroom 

III y .... C.n·I 00 Thai Of> Ttl.v~ I c.lt1l,lIy CIIt" I M~ ""nit 
.ion Tod.y ., W .. III"9lon 12:4' 7 4D H'9hl~' • 

• 051 S.nIONl .nd Son QED S.,It. . ,00 t $ally J.IIY AapI\oel 
'30 2 II· ... ·S·H ,0:00 a 0 • m N.W. CH" H .... 

• : , CD Wheel 01 Fonu". It ... d.m Smith', Money H .... (A) 
. • m N •• N."y,,0<1 a..... W~yllnt 100 CIUII 

J.II.non. I Cs, ... H·. I .. nl 0/ IIMi Day 
,~ ED Machtnjctl Uno •• '" Harde .. ". and IIcC_to T!OPt ,,-,.,to 
CrOllt),. ""red Hltct1COCIl Hour M ... CIt ~'lOOll 
0."9"""""" Alii W.AhIft01on 1;05 MOVIE: .... 19I/1n tilt ....... ' 

' :)5 Hon!1moonert :'.!"~~YN~::-r- "I' 'Enl ... tinmenl Tonighl 
7;00 2 W 291h "'""uaI Gtammy '0:1' 7 m N... Solly J_y AaptIHl 

A_ardo lNe In 51 .. 00 '0;20 T,tck on<! FItI¢ ItlIlo4 I~ '~!_InC'..s H .... N'9III".'cIo 
• CHN H... -- ,rogttu 
II IHIOI MOVIE: ' ''Id Mil! I. i,ra/vIt •.• Treetl ... et I We&come lec.k ICon., 

'(CC) 10:30 M· ... ·S·H '-'-1A1."'ain 
~~:to Thund.rdom. " I~ IOI IIOVIE: 'UpM ... n .... Sponac.n • ., 
a r CD 11.110<_ Pari 2 012 In W.y \;40 (HtOI MOVIE: 'Tho flntl To<-
51.,00 ' IM--' P.L (Of' 

I f' Who'. lhe ..... 7 (CC) 1l Amorictn Inl.,.... 1:.5. Htr.... - In lilt 
IIOVIE: ' Foul Play,;' T..I. HOOkor (A) Irs..... 
..... -- OL Spon. T"""", I Enl-"I TOII'9II1 Ccr'" No .. : Hoi. - -y CSP ..... ', E.ant 01 .... Day 2:00 MTV VICIeo IIUItC 

~ '''' ... Xl MOYlE: 'Tho Mulle ~ Dallytd • Odd COUf!I. 

Mtn' ICC) '''''''1 '~~~II~ .. In S,er.. . :~~~t'~""" II_ I Prim. N_. 10:35 ' ~ Thrn'. Comptny MOVIE: 'H_ tlul lilt 
H.II Town 'MO E: 'Tho Hi ,.... • Cong,n._ H.1f\nQ T~ 100CQ (IMAXI VI Ie ~:!:::"I "'dv'-Y 

I
DtII,r:1ldO 10:45 tonlvl>l Show In 5'.,.. G NHL HOC~'Y: [""""'Ion 0. 
C~ ... ; W ..... p......... 11:00 (J Lou o..nl on.1 PmoDurgll' ....... (1\1 

-"0' ......... CNN N.... _ 0r1t .... Now = ~ 01 ToIovtolon Norman -. SanctIon 2:1' ("AJ() MOVIE: 'Slor 10' ICC) 
eouolttU'r. "_""Of)' o. 10 ril. H._ (A) 

1:01 .... World: L~ocy 01 Conti I H."""IIIII 2:)0 IHH H ••• 
-0 ._ , Allen 3;00 CIIH Ho ... 

7~ I GroWIng P..". (CC) CSP ... ~ '. I.tnt 0' 11M D.y MOVIE: '~tI\.' T.-· 
Writ. COUrt. T!OPt DoIIytd I.orTy KJng o.omi9ht 

' ;00 VldtO lIulIe WIth IItt1< I Dr_ ", ••• \menl Ad.-, 

;0"";' IIOVIE: ' '''''''01 In Ih. II'. ~our - MOVIE: '''''''lItO --. H...f (CC) '_"'. PGA TOIIr );05 WOlid .1 1M"" 
., ,f) Moonllghllng (CCI m _ Ag. 0' ToIovtolon 3,10 CC IHIO) MOVIL 'WtncI, City' 

18 it Front-. Hul Connoc' 11:06 O (l) IAI. Show: SIanmg Jotn 3:30 I b.t Smart 
lion (CC) AI.... " 

I lMrf KI"9 U.. 11:20 CD MOVIE: 'Tho tloy W~h 0..... MOVIE; 'The Thr .. Owl ..... 
700 Clull Hair' C.n You .. TIMnnor'7 
CaIIttI" ..... _ W ... 11:30 I MOVIE: ~ 4.110 \rAXI MOVIE: 'PerIOd' (CC) 

Vlrglnlt .1 Tomple -- In .... of Croucha c~='J.!'-
P1':T'::J:: 0/ th. World t,'1;;:.'!~A T";=~ E .... , of .... Doy 

Aegle Ph"IIIn·. UI •• 1ytee I'" W ...... n'. K_, • Second Hundrad Yean 
And ",e SOUl sn._ D."". ~ HIQhOVhll I AdY 

':05 Nil... 1.1II.lbeIt: HOUII"" II:CQ MOVI£: 'Floh HtwI<' 4;JO ==...""'" 
Roctool. .1 Oon_ HU9tI"f. 11:45 1) CD Ul. Hight with Dnid m _. Today 
u.. Ltt1tnntn In St.,.. fJ) M, M_ 

' ;30 If) C ... ln p'''9, .... live U:OO a (HtOIMOVIE; ' 1I1u1n9 In ..... Ilil oOclOr1l' SunrfM 
• Top RtnIo 80'in9 ',omA\IIn- lion I ~ TIM 'egInnIng' ,Cc) ill Oc .... $ptayo80C11tt In 110-
Ijc City, NJ u.. m Croll"'. """ _I_ CHH H._ I Jock lenny 

~~~_It~~M";'k. (CC) ~0~~~1n9 
t .-ng of Ouge Av· httyllOdy', """"y ... " .... 

_.ICC) , ... Im."",_ WIl .... kl 

I Nlghllmo EdIIIon H.... Tour IR) 
Dr, ""Ih Show I And .... Soul Sltall Danc. 

1:15 _. 12;05 -. ) H.,,011 F1.~ 
1:30 IHIOI On lOC.lion: 801> ,2:.20 IMAXI MOVIE: 'H.ppy 'Inn-

GoIcIIhw.it S""" III. Warm'" ""y 10 ".' 
III IMAX I MOYlE: 'Tilt Rod '2:30 Il) Nowtnigh' Upclal. 
tIadgt o' Cou'oge' ED ~ Gillis 

1 
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'Fortune' falls short of great potential 
By Tere •• Heger 
~rtslentertainment Editor 

B ETTE MIDLER is 
wonderfully obnoxi
ous. Shelley Long is 
wonderfully prissy. 

But Outrageous Fortune falls 
short of its wonderful poten
tial. 

Outrageoul Fortune centers 
around two struggling actres
ses (Midler and Long) who 
meet each other in a presti
gious theater class. It is hate 
at first sight. 

It soon becomes obvious. how
ever, that the women share 
more than mutual distaste for 
the other. They also unwit
tingly share the same lover 
(Peter Coyote). When he is 
apparently killed in an explo
sion, Midler and Long set out 
together to prove he is not 

Film 
dead. Theirs is an uneasy pact 
at first - each is wondering 
who Coyote will "choose" 
when they finally find him. 

SOME OF THE film's best 
action - and humor - comes 
as Long and Midler pursue 
their elusive lover. At one 
point. Long does a "CagneY 
and Lacey" imitation that puts 
Tyne Daly and Sharon Gless to 
shame. In another priceless 
scene, the two women arrive at 
Midler's apartment after 
escaping intruders at Long's 
home. When they open the 
apartment door, Long gasps in 
horror, "They've been here 
tool" • 

Midler surveys the room. 

strewn with clothes, food and 
miscellaneous junk. "What do 
you mean?" she asks. "No 
one's been here." 

Outrageous Fortune slows as 
it becomes loaded down with 
predictable CIA and KGB 
intrigue. Even a cameo 
appearance by George Carlin 
can't save the movie's weak 
ending. 

But Outrageous Fortune is 
marred by more than a shaky 
plot. The basic focus of the 
film - the growing friendship 
between Long and Midler - is 
laden with uncomfortable 
female stereotypes. 

THE FRIENDSHIP between 
Midler and Long blossoms 
only after Coyote is out of the 
romantic picture. This is typi
cal of the film: the two women 
are thrown together over a 
(nan; they are united by the 

loss of him. Everything they do 
is in reaction to the actions of 
a man. 

In addition, Midler and Long 
both seem to have some sort of 
strange. magnetic attraction to 
clothing stores. Even as they 
are chased by the CIA, the 
KGB and a host of others, they 
pause to check out the dis
count racks and fluff their 
hair. Do they want to look good 
when they die? It seems to be 
pushing the idea that women 
shop under stress a little far. 

Outrageous Fortune is light
hearted and entertaining. But 
it certainly not the definitive 
answer to female relation
ships. If women ever become 
friends because they have 
mutual interests (other than 
the pursuit of males and shop
ping), Outrageous Fortune 
doesn't prove it. 

Turner colorizes old 'Popeye' cartoons 
color." NEW YORK (UPI) - Well. 

shiver me timbers. Poor 
Popeye the sailor man is about 
to be the latest victim in the 
SWirling scarlet-tinged scandal 
that has outraged Hollywood. 

He's going to be colorized. 
Ted Turner, the media mogul 

who has crayons for blood, 
plans to "color-convert" the 
120 original black and white 
Max Fleischer "Popeye the 
Sailor" cartoons for program
ming on superstation WTBS 
and other syndicated outlets. 
That means Popeye's spinach 
finally will be green. 

because his Turner Entertain
ment Company now owns 
Popeye, Olive Oyl, Swee'pea, 
Bluto (a.k.a. Brutus) and 
Wimpy (who would gladly pay 
you Tuesday for a hamburger 
today) through the acquisition 
of MGM libraries. 

Popeye. who used to say "I 
yam what I yam." won't be the 
sa1J).e man he used to be. 

MINDFUL OF THE con
troversy caused by his coloriz
ing of such classics as The 
Maltese Falcon and U's a Won
derful Life, Turner feels the 
need to point out that the 
original black and white mas
ters will be preserved. 

Already, seven Popeye car
toons have been colorized and 
are being rotated in WTBS's 
"Tom and Jerry & Friends" 
each day. Pop eye's sailor suit 
is white. Bluto's beard is 
black. 

If those opposed to the color
coordinated cartoons watch 
the new Popeye, they'll 
increase the ratings and put 
another purple feather in Tur
ner's multi-colored hat. If they 
boycott Popeye. then Popeye 
suffers. 

In a coloring process that is 
unique to animation, Turner's 
boys will have to hand-color 
Popeye and friends. The end 
result is a "brand new color 
cartoon, which is an exact 
replica of the original but in 

Hollywood screamed bloody 
murder when Turner and pals 
began their color crusade. 
Even actor Jimmy Stewart was 
incensed. 

Turner has a right to do this 

But that was before Popeye's 
spinach was hand-painted 
green. 

Cartoon purists can only cry in 
their spinach over this techni
color travesty. 

B.T . . DI Classifieds 
At the Bijou 
Lo.t Boundarle. (1949). Based on a true story. a 
black doctor and his family pass lor white in a New 

England lown. The film. which carries a convincing 
message of reconciliation. is one of Hollywood 's 

most successful attempts to deal with the problem 

of racism. AI 7 p.m. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

The Miracle of Morgan'. Creek (1944). A Presion 

Sturges comedy that pokes tun al everything trom 
motherhood to apple pie. Betty Hutton portrays 

Trudy Kockenlocker. an ali-American glrl-next-door 

who comes home from a night out with the soldiers 

hung oyer and pregnant. At 9 p .m . 

Music 
! tlO. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

puaLISHEA'S WAANING 
TItIJ o.lIy Iow.n recommends 1hat 
you In\leshgale eve,.., phne of 
Investment opportunities We 
suggest you consult your own 
aUorney or ask 'or I tree 
pamphlet and adVice Iram the 
Attomey General s Consumer 
Protection D''''lslon. Hoover Bldg . 
Des Momes IA 50319 Phone 
515·281-5926 

ERRORS 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 

CAOWDED? EASY MONEY 
No SPice for study? W.nna· mlkl some EASY 

We have 8'.10' room. Ivallable. l'iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i11 UONEY? Sell your unwanted tt.rns 
Suitable for study or I.b work II by ac:twrtislng t~m in THt! DAilY 
Corolv"le 338-3130. PREGf<IA/'ICY 7l!STI1'f(J IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. ==..::.:..=---

AENTER'S SPECIAL 
CAAPET CLEANING 

Ona bedroom apartment, $.35.00 
Two bedroom apartment. $4000 

Three bedroom apartment. 545_00 
SANI·STEAM. 354·2185 

• FaclWlllnfomJatlon 

• ~WlIIe results 

• No 4PPOInlmenlllftded 

Call 337-2111 
Enun;t Gol.....,. Clinic 
227 f'IorUt Dubuq". St. 

DRIVERS. own car/ Insurance. 
o ... er 18, pan·tlme E ... enlngs. 
354_. 

NEEO CASH? Dianna Penny will present a yocal concert of 

plasslcal ancHllack spirituals at 12:15 p.m. in the 

bolloton PaYilion Atrium as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. When an advertisement contains 

an error which Is not the fault of 
1he adver1tser. 1he liability of The 
Dally fow.n shllt not exceed 
supplYIng a correction leiter and 

DEPENDENT hellth car. covlrag. II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
with no adult coverage required. 

M.ke money selling your ck)thes 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

oft.f'S top doll.r for your 
spring and summer clothes 

Open It noon. Can 'IrSt. 
2203 F Street 

Ra~i 
Rlcllard Falk will speak on "Priorities lor Human 

~g'hts in the 1980s· on "Afternoon Edition " at 1 :10 

p .m . on WSUI (AM 910). 
Studl Terkel Almanac will feature Col. Phil Roettin· 

ger at 8 p .m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
The New York Philharmonic. with Zubln Mehta 

conducting. will perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7). 

Art 
New Wave Artla' Ellen Gundrum will hold an "art 

In" from noon to 5 p .m. on the Pentacrest to 
visually respond to U .S. Involyement In Nicaragua. 

The "art in" Is open to the public. 

DoUIi Koolitra will display drawings and paintings 

through February at Hawkeye State Bank. 229 S. 
Dubuque St. 
The "ember,' Purchaae Exhibition will be on 

display through March 22 In the UI Museum of Art. 

8tructured Relatlon.hlp.. metal sculptures by 

Dayld Luck. will be on display through today in The 

Arts Center. 

Mary Merkel-He .. will display vessels and baskets 
of metal through today In The Arts Center. 

Jan Huffman Ca .. will display Envlronl through 

today in the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
New Work by Lore. M .. t. 12 watercolor and chalk 

drawings. will be on display through Feb. 28 at the 

Haunted Bookshop On-the-Creek. 520 E. Washing

ton SI. Proceeds from thB exhibit wi II go to the 

Aape Victim Advocacy Project. 

Guatemalan wea"lnli' from the collection of NQra 
England will be on display through today In The 

Arts Center. 
Shannon Kennedy will display paintings through 

Feb. 27 In the Drawetowe Galilry. 
ChrtltOph.r Lane and Br.nda S,pal will display 

paintings through Feb. 27 In the Checkered Space. 

Clrcu. and entertainment palntlngl by Byron 

Burford will be on display through May 4 in the 

Hancher Auditorium LObby. 

Barblra Weet .. Caudlll will display watercolors and 

oils through February at The Grlat Midwestern Ice 

Cream Co .• 126 Washington St. 

Women and the American Re"oIutlon will be on 
display through March 15 In the UI Museum of Art. 

Ancient Art of "e,dco and Peru, an exhibit of 

pre-Columbian art objects. will be on display 

through May 31 In the UI Museum of Art. 

Kingdom. of the Savenn.h, an exhibit pf sculpture. 

costumes and textiles from seYeral cultures In West 

Africa. will be on display through May 31 in the UI 

Museum of Art. 

Reflectlont: Art of the Elllhtle.. a collection of 

worka by major Amarlcan artists of tha 19808. will 

be on display through Mlrch 15 In the UI Museum 

of Art. 
Two CoilectlonalTwo Vlewa. selections from Ihe 

Collections of the Solomon R. Guggenheim 

a correct Inl8nlon lor lhe space 
occupies by the mcorrectlte", 
nol the enllr, advert isement No 
responsibltlly IS assumed lor more 
than one Incorrect Insertion 01 
any advertisement A correction 
Will be published In a subsequent 
Issue pro ... iding lhe advertiser 
reports the error Or omission on 
Ihe day ttJat II occurs 

PERSONAL 
CUSTOM BUTTO~SI 

Low PrlcII' 
BOb's Button Bonanza 

CIII 338-3056 

Low rates. 338~7571 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Low coSC but quahty Clre 6-11 
weeks. $180. qualified patient ; 
12~16weeks also aV.llable Pn .... cy 
of doctor's offjee. counseling 
indlvlduany. ESlabllst1ed si(lce 
1973. experleneed gyneCOlOgist, 
WDM OB,GYN. CIII eollool. 
515-223-4848. Ot. Moln .. I .... 

ADOPTION 
Happily married coup .. wishes 10 
adopt In'lnt Flnanelally secure 
with lots of to .... to gl"'e Medical 
Ind 'ega I I)(pense. paid cau our 
anomey col""'I.1319-351~181 . 

THE return of 
JElEBELLE 

Rockin thru l()\IoIa City 
in March 

AUDIENCE 
AYAILAaLE 

STARYING YOURSELF? Slmmy·o OU.,o • low· prossuro, 
8INGING? Inform.1 shoWCISI for your 
PURGING? muoleallllenl U you Ire looking 

W ... NT HELP? lor an .udlen,,". elll Jim 01 
CIII Counseling Servle. 338-0519 or stop In at 208 Nonh 
Eating Dlsord.rs Group. Unn 

335-0500. ----==="-----1 PlANNING I _Ing? The Hobby 
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS Pr ... off ... national lin .. 01 

Perms $20, n.lrcutl sa. menlcutes quality invitations and Iccessoriea 
16. V,lid with Kin or Oanl. 10% discoyn1 on oroars with 

Tho Conl,"SI, 351·3931 prosenlalion of Ihls Id Phon. 
832 SoUlh Oubuque 351·7413 evenings and _ends. 

GULlN! 
Confidenllll, "stening. 
Informallona' and r.f.rral setviet!. 
Tuesday, Wednesday. ThursdlY, 
6-9pm. 

335-3877 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
INFORMATION 351-0140 

LEIBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Information, aulstanc •. r.f.,ral, 
luppan CIII335-14Ba. 
Conlldonll.1 

PIIOF!l8IONAL 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confid.ntlat support 
and 1 •• lIng. 338-8665 W. elra. 

THERAP!UTIC MASSAGE 
lor women . 

CertIfied masseuse. 
3-112 YO'" expe"one. 

Full S_llh. $20 
FOOl reflexology. $10 

354-e380 

BoIUIy Supply OUII.1 SELF· MANAG!MENT Clnl." 
For In your privlt. individuII blolHdbackl 

h.lr and akin need., h~pnollS tr.inif'\Q. Complete 
Sky'. The limit program.: pr"xam ,nxlety. 

___ I;;:04-=S.;.OU;.;I;.;.h.;.LI",'n..;.n ___ I'mOklng c .... tlon. It'"' control 

HAY! you already begun 1M Inn.r and mor • . Rt.aonabl. ,at ... 
proparallon lor learning Ihl .ft Of 338--38&4, 
lout Trlv.l. For Informallon On TAROTt Run. consult.tions and 
books. lapel, and 'rN locil ,.Iks fIlIOn.' L .. ,n about life', 
wrilO : !CKANkAA Siudy Group. p'oml"l Ind POIIlbllIIlH, C.II Jln 
PO Bo.I605, lowl CII)'.IA, 52244. 11351~511 , 
or e.1I354·2717. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The .,.., Iowan 

now offers 

PARK a SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with the purchase 01 
an ad-$5 minimum 

IIAIIt! ASIAULT HAAASSMENT A.,. CrilloUn. 
Uf.4IOO (M hOura) 

N!ED help willi Yloln.m? FREE 
counseling and groups fOf 
Vletnlm Vlterlnl, 

COUNSELING A~O 
HEALTH CENTER 

337.e8118 

THE aHlATIU CUNIC 
StrH. reduction, 

drug-"H plln rtntr. rtl,,.,Uon. 
genaral holth Improvement. 

319 North DodO' 
33f.UOO 

Museum. New York. and the UI Museum of Art. will <\IIOATIONS provided In 
be on dllplay through May 31 In the UI Museum of oomfo".bI •• IIJppOrtlv. and 
Art. Pllm Beaeh educ.Uon.1 .Imoophora. p.rtn.ra 

8t fI Art 8ho f t I h t h III be 'o"'u"I11/... "olcome. Coli Emm. Gol<lm.n 
a • w. B8 ur ng p 0 ograp y. w on CliniC 'or Women. low. CIIy 

display through Feb. 28 In UI Hospitals Main LObby no ••• P"::.'o •• 1 RIft, =:33::,7 • .::.2.:..:11.:.;1.'---_____ _ 

and Boyd Tower lobble. II part of UI Hospital. AID. AND W~EN: Whirl .. I.? 
Project Art. " 't'l notHolltl" cl ... rlns. Wh,,," unllf.? Pick ~p Ir" Inlo In 

R 1,- Skill dl I flbe rt th h" 31 It'. a rlnl with cll .. I" our ".,llng roOm. Alto. condoms 
ola.. ee I w Sp ay r a roug May ... II.bl •• 1 .... Ih.n h.1I Ih. relAll 

In the Carver PaYllion Links as part of UI Hospitals prle • . Emm. Ooldm.n Clinic. 227 
Project Art. HOrth OUbuqu. SlrHI. 337-2111. 

Uf'WOrkl of Heidi. an exhibition of rugs and • FE!lITRES8!Q O~I • • n.iou. or 
collagas by HBldl Mulac will be on dllplay through ~"I#><Q'~~""C:""-<"":'YI dlpro.tId? Coli COUNSELING 

ANO HEALTH CENTER Lind. 
February In thl No Regrlts Salon. 11 If., S , Dubuque WANT TO MAlt! IIOMI NEW Ch.ndler MA 0' Annl MOIl ACSW 
SI. ,,,,eNDS' 'LACI A "PlOl'L! Flrlt ,ppolnlmonl FREE. 337-6986 

True o.evan will display watercolor paintings of MUTING IIt!Ol'U· AD IN TH! MEDICAP ,"ARMACY 
Vietnam through February .t Balkin Robbins, 115 DAILY IOWAN CL'AISl'IEDS. In Corll.UIe. Whor.1I eo.III_lo 
S. Dubuque 51. ""7&4. k.." h •• llhy. 354~354 , 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding pholography 

Personalized service at r"sonable 
r.tes evenings & weekends, 
338-5095 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 
COUNSELING SEAYICES : 

·Personll Growth 'Ufe Crises 
"Relationships 1C0upte /Family 
Conflict 'Spirtual Growth and 
Problems 'Protesslotl1ll start. Call 
338-3671. 

THE CRISIS CENTER olfors 
information and r,f."als. short 
term counseling. suicidl 
prev.ntion. TOO mesnge rllay fOr 
the a.I'. In11 .xcellent volunt", 
opportunilies. Call 351-0140. 
.nytime 

PAOFESSIONALPHOTOORAPIIER 
Weddings, portr.lls , portfolios 
Jon Vln Allon. 354·9512 I«or 5pm. 

TAROT, Runes. Reincarnation. 
Lessons and readings by Jan Gaul. 
Call 351-8511 . 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATlNQ co. 
po. Bo, 8701 

Iowa C'I)', _. 52240 

SINGLE man. 36, seeks woman, 
45--55, nonsmoker. sociable. for 
dating, rominc • . Sense 01 humor 
Important Wrllo: PO Bo' 8800, 
Iowa Cily. IA 522«. 

SINGLES O ... TING clUb lor III 
Ig,s ~"t new friends, enhlnce 
your 11ft FREE Information. writ. 
Bo, 271, Otplnmonl10, Cedlr 
Rapids, IA 52406. 

OWM, 38, wlnta to meel 
GWM, 18-30. Mlk •• PO. Bo. 438. 
W.llm.n. low •• 52356. 

ATTRACTIYE. SWF. 29 yoar old, 
Ilred 01 IlIr ..,." ... would Ilk. 10 
meet .ttractiv. and sincef' 
proltnlon.I, SWM. 27·35, lor 
Irl.ndlhlp, movl ... (Ii"ng 0tJ1, 
.x.relsing. Send Informavon: D.lly 
low.n. Bo. FE·25. Room 111 . 
Communlcellonl 04nlor. low. 
CII)'. IA 522~2 . 

(ICrOSS from Senor Pablos) 
338-8454. 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
TEACHING OPPORTUNTIES 

1967- 1968 

The Women's Studies Program 
invl1es IpphCltions from qualified 
gradual. students to teach 8 

course of their own design In thl 
Women's Siudies Program for the 
Fall 1987 or SpnnG 1988 semester. 
If interested. information and 
guidehnes .r. Bvallable at the 
Womltfl 's Studies Program oftice. 
305 EPB. 

EXPEAIENCED hearing .Id usera 
wanted lor hi-tech hearing lId 
,xperiment Call Dr. Kuk at 
3511-2222. 

EXPERIENCED eert,lied 
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS 'or 
chUdr,n', L,.m to Swim Program 
Applle.llonl leeopled In E216 
Field HoulO Febru.ry 18· M.'eh 4, 
tor spring and IUmmer stssions 

SALES 
person wanted. Previous 
.kperllnce pref.rred. Apply in 
parlOn Josephson', Jew .. ,. 
Piau Conlre 1. 

PART TIME Joe 
earty morning ear,i", needed. 
Arel. trlCludl: Market Quik Trip; 
towal Muscatln'; Mormon T,ek! 
Benton; Go'tl'rnor/ BuriingtCH': 
proll" based on four week 
custome' count Contlct 
Otl Moln .. Roglslor, 338-3865. 

NOW hiring bUI persons! 
dlshwlshers for port· lime nigMI 
.nd _kinds. Apply bOlWHn 
2-4pm Mond.y-Thursday. The 
low. Rlv,r Power Company fOE. 

PART·TlME SlI .. help nHded In 
low. City, work your own hours 
Aoqulromonll spons minded, 
aggr.ui ..... Willing to HM money, 
SlI" ,xPlr~ helpful Wrltt: 
Willie Wlillami Sportl. 2512 
M.rywood, OubuQu •• low. 52001 

1 ..... ----...................... , 

~ 
HOME HEALTH CARE I 

... change as ""1 as a ) 

~ ehalltnglng and rewarding i 
Ouolltlo<l fIN 01 LPN wfth .xperlenc.. I 

~
~ venUIlIIOI knowledge 

noedod Immodlately 

HELP WANTED r:::;'!:'Jc 
---------....,- Twenry4cu hOOf elf. t 

II!LL AVON _ for ir>I1orno 
EARN EXTR ... $$$- wndlalor podtnt 

CoII~::'=7623 For:'OI~cMI! 
B,and., 045-2270 351-917' 

IAYE uns MoncMy.Frlclay ..... :)0 I'M 
.nd WI'II pell lho 1I.lngs on 10 UNIIIaSI\L HOMI CAft. we. 
yOul Rol ... nd atudy while you 
don.l. pi .. ,"", W.·II p.y you 
CASH 10 com penn" for your ........ ~ ....... --.,.. ....... .,.. ...... 
II .... FREE MEDICAL CHECI<UP. 
BONUS .nd MORE. PIHII .top by 
.nd SAVE A LIFE. 

low. CIIY PI.sm. 
B18 Eul Bloomlnglon 

351~701 
Hou,,· 10:30-5'30 M-F 

REarMNT COunMlor lOr glrlt 
group hom ••• boul 20 hou" per 
wMk. $420 per hour. dogrH or 
rol.led "perl.noo pr.f.rred, Sond 
rHum. to : YOUlh HomH. Inc .• PO. 
Bo. 324. low. C'Iy, IA 52244. EOE. 

-----------1 HANDYMAN. 'ppro,lmll.ly 20 
EarAIlIIHI!D Inlsl _1 .... 1e hou,lI_k. S5I hour. IIghl 
SUbjectS tor ponrah .. rlet Ind conltructlon Ind plumbing. 
_flg::.u_ra_"..;I_ud_"'_. C",I_II_35.;;.1_._18_58 __ gIn ... 1 r.pelrs. C.II Jim. 338·~0 
AIIIUNEI NOW HillING. Fllghl or Kurt F.ublln 
A"",d.nll. Agon ... Meeh.",el. 
Cullo",.r s.rvIe.. Sllerlel 10 
55011. Enlry ...... 1 polliioni. C.II 
8OH67~. E'I. A-8012 lor 
cy"onl llitingl, 

,UM_A ~oal. Nlllon.1 Pa,k 
CO'I 21 Porkl. IiOOO openlngl 
Compl.to ",Iorm.llon. '600 Pork 
R.port MI.slon Mounllln CO , 
113 E Wyoming. K'''"pell, MT. 
6e901 

WI,"someon. "Happy 8Ir1hdlly" 
In THE DAILY IOWAN """"'.1 
column. 

CLEAR CRE!" COMMUNITY HIGH 
SCHOOl. Tlflln IA (5 ml'" _I 01 
low. Clly) nHdl .umme, _Chol 
for 1887 "".d.nd 1II111.nl 
COOChol 'or bolh .. «b. II .nd 
b_b.1I IHm. Sond lellor 0' 
Ippllclllon. coaohlng rHume Ind 
evldonee 01 COIchlng e.rtlliClllon 
10: 

Tom MCA"."Y 
High Sehool Prlnclpol 

CI •• , CrMk Communlly 
High S<:hool 
P,O Bo. 1811 

Tlilin IA 52322 

HELP WANTED 

HELP 
WANTED 

PAPY 
CA1UUYS 

.. roOowbal 8I'U8: 

,f Douglas. Giblin. 

OIehard. W. Benton 
,f Hudson. Miller. Hwy. 1 

Wesl 
a,pIy 

TBI DAItT IOWAJI 
Clmdelloa 

335·5783 

IOWA CITY C.ro Conler Is liking 
applieatlons lor etrtllied nursing 
uslstanls Full and part time 
position •. flexible hours avallabll, 
every other weekend a ",ull A.pply 
In person a. 3565 Rochesler 
Avenue. 

YOLUNTEERS n_ for IhrH 
y •• r Itudy of Isthml tr,almenl 
Subjooll 111-«) years old with 
,lgnUlelnt asthma, especially In 
Augu.t- October Must be 
nonsmoker, not on .lIlrgy shots or 
using .Ierolds rogull~y Coli 
3111-3511-2135. Monday- Friday, 
trom aam-5pm. Compensation 
aVlil,bl • . 

POLICE OFFICER 
$18.geg. $27,478 CII)' of low. CII)', 
Minimum .ge. 18. High Sehool 
grad or equ1valent excellent 
physlCII eondilion "'pply 10 
Petsonnel Oepar1ment by 5pm, 
Friday, March 6, .HO East 
WaShington . low. City lowi. 
52240. Femal, Minority Group 
members encouraged to apply. 
MlEOE 

YOUTH care specialist at group 
home for adotescent women Muat 
have some fl.xiblilly in scheduling. 

requires some OYernight 
Em.,,,,nc. with young women 

319-853-3245. 

PART-TIME help, two-three hoursl 
dlY. live days! w .. k Proflclanl 
compostion and typing skills a 
must. compuler knowledge 
help'ul. $4.501 hour Phoeni, 
CampanlH, Donna Henn. Gen.,.1 
Brokor. 338·7897 

PERSONAL COMPUTER 
CONSULTANT. Stud""llo wor1< .1 
the PC Hotline In lhe PC Support 
Centar at W-o Computing Center. 
MUll hoyt knowledgl of bolh IBM 
PC (or compolible) .nd Apple 
Macintosh. $5 601 hOUf , 20 hours! 
wMk. Fill out In applicaUon at the 
PC Support Centlr. 229 LC 

YOUTH DIRECTOAS lor 
Mid_tem Congrogollonll YOtJlh 
Mmistry positions MUlt 
demonstratt leadership potenUal. 
Send (tlume by February 27 to 
Tentmaker., ~ Blakt ROld SOuth. 
HOpkinS, MN. 55343 

MODELS wanted Reputable 
company wants models over 18 
years ot .ge wlaring SWim suits to 
promote products One-two hour. 
Of work Involved Submit pictu,. 
liong With nlme and phone 
number to ADS, A.nentlon I. Box 
2·0178, Iowa City. Iowa. 522« 

GOVEANME~T JOBS. 
516.04~9,2301 yaar Now 
hiring Call 805-687-7923. 
Extension R~9612 tor current 
fede,al hst 

TYPING 
QUALITY typing Papers, resumes. 
medical. legll; manuscript editing 
337~169 

PAPEAS PlUS 

LASER TYPESET 
WOAO PIIOCESSING 

from resumes to dissertations at 
the moS1 competitin 

pri~inlown 

.... toI ... ly FA!E plck.upI_ory 

For rltt • • • ftee Job "tlmate 
or 10 have yoyr work plcked-\Jp 

351.07&4 

WOAD ProcolSing, E.perlone. In 
legal typing, manuscrlptl and 
research paperl . Can mike 
Irrangements to pick up and 
dol,var 045-2305 

PIIYL'S TYPING 
15 years' experience. 

IBM Correcting S.leclric 
Typewrhar. 3311-11996 , 

TYPING: EXPEAIENCED. 
accurate. fast Rlasonablt rates. 

C.II .... rl.no, 337·93311. 

COLONIAL PAAK 
IUSINESS IERYICEI 

1027 Hollywoodilvd •• 3_ 
Typing. word proces&ing. IItier., 
'HumlS, bookk .. plng. whatever 
you need. Also, regular Ind mlcro
ClSMttt trlnscription Equipment. 
IBM Olspllywrn.r. F.Il. ofllelonl. 
relSOnlble 

AEBUIIt! CONSULTATION. 
WAITI~G AND PIIEPARATION. 
Pochm.n Prol .. llon.1 Sorvle.1 

35H523 

~ANCY 

",. Emoro'ncy ..... 1." 
U .. 5814 

WOAD proconlng, .ny lenglh 
Fltl. ICCUflto, oxpo'lencod Coli 
Joannl •• 3540028i 

IEIT OFFICI IERYICEI 

Now 10CI1IM- 310 E.Burlinglon. 
No.17. downsl.l" 011100 IIOlIrs 
11-1:00 ~ E ... nlng .nd 
_kand by Ippolnlm.nl Phone 
338-1~72. 100rn-l0pm, Qu."1Y 
Iyplng, wo,d procosalng. I.pe tr.n· 
ICflplion. bookkMping. Tho dlff,,· 
.nee? W. Clr.I 

WOAD procuolng- 100t" Qu.lIlY. 
ExperitncMt t '1St, r.llOnabi. elll 
Rhond., 337·4051. 

TYPING: P.per .. relumes, ·ml.c 
APA. £mo'9<lnel" pOlllbl. 
354·1862 8om-1Oprn. 

.ma ... ... 
TYPnI P.p .... TIl ... . 

EdltI", 
Xerox Copyl", 
Enlo,..nltd .... 
If L IIaIUt I •. 
33 .. i.W7 

TYPING 

IIUMIERS 
_.--Im.. 

202 Oty Bulldln~ UId. __ 

381.2711 .... 
L.l1era. rHu ...... lPpllc.llon •• 
dl.IO".tlon •• t_ •• rtlc .... 

popero. monuocrlp ... 
Fut t ICcur8te. reaSOnabt. . 

SpOCl.llze In MedIUI 
.n<! Log.1 work. 

'5 yea"secretlrtal experience. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PIIOFII .. ONAL 
'IlI¥'ofd proce .. lng. 

Lolier QUIIiIy. fltt. 
'ccurlt •• reason.ble. 

HeED MONEY?----" 
IMMEOI ... TE CASH AND • 

INSTANT LOANs 
FOR M£RCHANOISl 

Gllbon Sir ... P_ 
321 SoUlh Gilbo" 

35 .. 7910 

~~THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335· 57114 , 335'578 \ 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN 'HO 

, nTCENTf~ 
Tropleel fllh. pell .nd Ptl 
tuppll ••• POI grooming !SOD I. 
Avanu. SoUlh J38.850! . Poggy, 3~~5. 

FAEI!-Germln Snophlrd. bI.;-· O<,I,,.lio .. s; 
LASEA lypoael1lng- campl.l. 
word processing "!'VIces- 24 
hour ,"um' Mrvlc...- theses
~Ot.k lop PubiishingU lor 
brochurM! newilettt, • . Zephyr 

'Copl .. , 124 E.,I W.shlnglon. 
351-3500. 

FREE p.,klng, FAST servlee, 
LOWEST r.i .. Cor.lville Word 
Proe. .. ,ng 350.7822, 11-5. M-F: 
62G-258S. ovaningl. 

WOIID PAOCESSING 
Accurat • . Experienced 

A'itonabit. 
Emergencl" welcome 

On campus. 
338-3394 

COMPUTER 
BUV/IOIl used eompule" 

Computers and Mor. 
351·754. 

327 Kirkwood Avenue 

BASF Lleding Ed9<lDISk.n .. 
40 CENTS EACH 

SOlD I~ INCREME~TS OF 10 

Tho p.,.lIel Port 
~Ih Floor 

remall, 10 months old. hou .. 
bro'on. groll wllh kld~ 844-23Il. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE. $19.95. 4-<jraw" 
eh •• I . $4985. labia. 534.95, 
10 ....... 1, 514995, lulOns. $79.116, 
ehllr •• 114.95, dO"'", olc, 
WOODSTOCK 
North Oodg. Open I 

HOUSEWORKS 
Iowa City'. no_I consigMIOrII 
shop. now .eeopllng 1010<1 ulOil 
iurnlturl, dlshwlre.'tnens. 
C8rP8ts. gllsswar • • other h0use
hold lI.ms· MARCH OPENING. 
J38.4357. 2'Spm, M·F 10' low. State Bank Bid 

3SA-lot7 
.ppolntmant. 'l1a:.~~~~~.iI~"~ 
FUTON: Klng'slzed, almo,l_ .... l1li 
$140 or boll. C.1I351~7.a. KAYPAO 10 Compular. wllh 511r 

Gemlni-10x printer, computer 
table. and software Including: 
O-BASe II . The Accounting Partner 
(GI,"'R.AP,& P.y,oll). C & S-Boskl. 
mlcroplan, wordst8', and mOfI. 
351-3501 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

CAPTURED-
The moment you want to 
remember' Wedding •• pottralts. 
formals 

'SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-9317 . 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now hal two localions 

IDle Ronald •• nd EUldal. Pia .. 
Large .. lection 0' new and 
used electric typewrilira 

Darwin, wilh over 38 pITS 
.xperlence. can glY'l 

fUI. oconorTlieli sorvle.. 
337-5878 

INCOME TAX propor.llon ...... 
Ings and weekends. Nine years 
•• porl.nce. C.II 354·5285 for 
eppointmlf1t 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUDENT HEALTH 
,~r:5CAI"IDNS' 

Hlvt your doctor cell It in 
low, low prlcts- we deh..,.r FREE 
She blocks from Clinton 51 dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

Dodg. II Devenport 
338-3078 

JEWELS ey JaM 

COMMUNITY AUCTION OYIry 
Wedn.eday evening lOll, your 
unwanled 11.ml. 351-8888. 

QUEEN SIZE bOd. couoh. dr_ 
11m po. lib ... 338-3260, kif(> 
Irylng 

MOYINQ SALE TV, sl.roo, 
blcycl., bOd. tie. 338"~9. 
35441768 

ORIENTAL RUGS FOR SAlll Col 
331 ... 03. 

JUST mOVld 'rom LA Ouoon. 
bookc ... walOfbOd· $225. 080; 
Bedroom HI· 5200. OBO. Solh iii 
months old. like new 351·5255 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBER WHEN 

EoSI~II. Plaza 
Now open, oHorlng qu.IiIy_1OII 
Ind new furniture at ,1IIOnIIbII 
proCH 351007Ba 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Iho IUDGET SHOP, 2121 
SoUlh R,vorskle Dr"", 10' IIOOd 
utld elolhlng, "".11 k,1chin I .... 
.Ie Open _ry d.y, 8 45-5 00. 
J38.3.418 

ANTIQUES 

BOOKS 
H.ndrnade ...... Iry With fine quality Grut Books of Western Worid 
g.""", ~. block ony><. gold, Sol. $275 
SI!ver- morel Fraction at r.l.11, Haunted ~shop 
Will make to order Money back 520 Washington 
guaran, .. 351-3547 Open .. Yen days. 10am-7pm 

Monday, March 
9-midnight 

Must be present 

INCLUDES: 

337·2IH t WooDSURN SOUND SERVICE 1oI1 •• nd ... rvic<Is TV . VCR. IIOfOO, I __ ~ ______ _ 
lutO IOUnd Ind cornme,c~1 sound 
...... nd IOrvice. 400 Hlghlond MUSICAL 
Coun. 338·7547 I 
EXP!I\T sewing. 1110 .. 11005 w,lh I NSTRUM£NT 
or Without pltternl. Rluonable 
prl_. 8211-t647. 

CHIPPER'S TI,lor Shop. m.nt 
Ind wornen'lalterlt~t'lS 
128 112 Eoll Wuhlng10n SlrOOI 
01.135101229 

LIBRARY ,. ... 'cher Inltill 
consultation, $5 Funher r ... rch 
nogorl.blo L.n lAlk. B4cky, 
331-34e8 DAUMS, flYe ploeo Pto<I WI~ 
;;.:....:....:"'-------- .lIndl, ,ololoma. loIdjlln cyntoiI 

FUTONS .. cellonl cond'llon . 1·886-\131. 
CUltom hlndmad. rutons It lowet 
prlCH",.n ANY comp.rablt NEW Oflgln.1 AlB! Roc. bind 
1U10ni in lown Coli 338-0328 lor .-1 lingo,. keys. 33801820,'" 
lho IOWUI prices In lown! mtIIIlI. 

HAIR CARE RECORDS 
HAIRElE. 511 low. Avonu., grtll CASH plld lor uSed .1"" .... 
h.lrcuta All new chenll, half prlctl CUIIU ... nd COmPteI dlsetl 
351.7525 RECOAO COLLECTOR. "1~ 

SoUlh Linn 337-5029 

INSTRUCTION 
WDRD prOCMllng Insnuel"", on 
Wordlllr ••• II.bit ... «or 5pm. 
Poggy, 338-4845 

PIANO LESSONS 
Clusleal, popul.r .nd jill 

J HIli Koyboa'dI 
3J8..45OO 

TAPDANCINO 
llSlOnl taeh SlturdlY 
Boglnnlng Noon-Ipm 
Inltrmodl". 1 prn..-2prn 

1111-112 EI" Collog. 
( ... bOv. TIl. SoIp Ope") 

Erl~ SItWln. 3*~204. 338-7175 

45 RPII 

Thousandl 0' 45"10- Coun"y. 
Disco, Eosy LlII.nlng, Jill, ""', 
Rock. Soul. Now RoI ........ I'''' 
AbboIO U TOpl 

All wlnl 1l.11 .. ttcoml 
WI.I .. "", 

1I~ 1,2 EI" CoIItgt 
554-2012 

STEREO 
IIOS! 301 lPIl.k"~ h"d~ UIIC( 
perltCI condulon, warrlnty 
Ineluded. S2SO ,h. pair. 351·2111 

CAR II.roo .... Iv.r, JVC-I<s.R.» 
---------- .ulo r .... r ... dolby, AM,~~, I~. 
IELLYDANCI~G by f,I ... LEEHA. $1(lO or basi olle, 338-1111 
beginning Cl ...... PflV,1O mornings, 1.1, .vonlng. 
Inllruellon. C.II 3~ .. ee38 Flral 
autlrMI 

TUTORING 
TUTORING: M.lhom.llc;s. 
Slollsllel, Economlcl By lormor 
Cornoll g,edu.lt. 351.e271. 
Noung 

!XPI"IINC!D camputo, ilCronc. 
tutor. RHlOnable rita CI ..... 
Includo 22C:-G18, 017. 018. OIl, 
021 . 031 or 032 Ooon, 337·5e78 

CHILD CARE 

Fo, reservations and 
call Jenny 81 337-4103 lan,vtjm.'" 
Sign up THIS EVENING 
OUTSIDE WHEELROOM. 

5:30-7!OO p.rn. 
or 

Matt at 331-7657 (anytime) 
Sign up THIS EVENING {2124} 

auAD LOBBY (by TVS) 
6:3C).8:OO p.m. 

LAST DAY TO SIGN UP 
SATURDAV. FEBRUARY 2. 

PAR 
with Compus Mor\(e 

YOUR BEST DEAL TC 
Sponlorld by Clmpu. M.rkell 
Ind Ar.1 

Mall or Mng to Tho Dolly Iowlll. Comm ... 

..c·1 ItIDCARE CONNECTION. 
COMI'UTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERR ... lANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unlled W.y "Gancy 
-----....,._--'l 1he ·Tomor umn t, 3 p.m two de~ 

gone,", pubilSill<l more then .. 
Oty eo,o 1\0lII0I, eonl .... 

proaehOol IIllIngl, 
oec:nion.1 11I1.ra 

FREEoQF-CHARoe 10 Unlv,,"lIy 
ItudonlS. l!lCully .nd IIIIf 

M-F. 331-781~. 

'I"IT ITEPI PllfiCIIOOL 
Ou.llly prelChoollClivlliH Appl. 
Comput.r lHrnlng·~ .. Fun 
progrlm tor pr .. choolefl. 
En,ollm.nl oplionaldrop-Inl 
361-3160 

be occepl\ S Ice 01 poilitcot ...... ts wI! 
, rec:ognl~Gdenl groupo. Plel .. print. ____ I . 

"' Event __ -:-____ _ 

GOOD THINGS TG I Sponsor 

_EA_T_&_DR_IN_K---,,~: l Day. date. time 
FROII THI OCUlI \ location ______ -,-_ 
TO YOUII TAIU 

GOlOlf'S FRESH SEAFOOO \ 
TYPING .nd Word PrOC .. llng 
(O.lty _I prlnlOr) "UIH JOI.I WANl TO Ie. 0" FINO A NAN ..... ' 
F.rnlllorwllhMLAondAPA $1 .151 RUDTItlOAILYIOWAN 

Frosh. ". ... 'lrot"'II"'~. \ Contactpersonlphone 
"Imon. lobs ..... oyItM. III,... 
dlpl, chowdllrl .nd ... th""" 

p.9<I .... r.g. Shirley. 3"·25'7, CU"IFlfDS. 122 M.1don L.nt 33801*, -------



~THE NEW PHONE 
1'_ NUMBERS FOR THE 
" CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
~l5.57114, 335.5185 

TICKETS 
MEL" NItd ticket, to remaining 
low. homo beak.lbell game. 
337·580t . 

MUST sell NCAA Mmlfln.'" final. 
tickets, grill Met. COnteCl, 
338-57~ . 

TWO ma~'." hckltl to Denver 
leaving March 20, returning Maroh 
28 C.II338-728I, 

'~~!:!~~~~~~~_I _ANT£O. nonstudent ticletll, 
~ Michigan Game. $20 .ach 

338-&158 

WANTfD: 3 Ilckl". 2 logether. 10 
any home game 35+2882 

HELPI Nood two IIcke" to 
f.--;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;--- February 28, Michigan game r PIMSt contact 353--3323 

VERY generous offer for rour-non
studtnt, two-student basketball 
tickets for Michigan game 
3501-0691 

WANTED: Tlck.ts to M1chtgln 
glme. February 28 354-2867 Of 
3501-2886 

MOVING 
a.D MOYING SEIIVICE 
Apartm.nt sized loads 

load. 

IF YOU OFFER,. PROfESStONAL 
SERVICE. LET THE COIIMUNITY 
kNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILY 10W,.N CUSSIRED&. 
U5-511-4. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
oIOHNSON STREET. loe,,"p 
oar·o·· 351 ·3136. 

MOTORCYCLE 

AUTO PARTS 
8ATTE.AtfS, l\lna,.. alternators. 
waler pumps, rMhators. New. used 
0' rllbul~ As low .. 51000 Mr 
811rlllulo P.ns. 331-2523. 
819-2320 

AUTO SERVICE 
NOW'1 tho lome 10 Ioke • ...."togo 
01 fowtf' than....., ral .. 

Curt elicit Auto RepaIr 
15'6 Willower. Drive 

35oI-OOeO 

MIKE McNIEL REPAIR 
FOfelU" and Oomeadc 
53' Soulh Van au,.n 

151-71)0 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IIUST 1IEll., 1982 gold s.r1onen. 
camaro. mini t:ondlhon. 20.000 
moles. S8500 337-7186 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1110 TOYOTA SRS. 2-<100'. AMI 
FM, good condoloon 337-&751 

1~ NISSAN Sent .. 2-<1001. 
~. AIoliFM caas.tt .. Runs 
po<1oct. $2150 ~ 

1.71 HOHDA CIVIC ....... tot", 
•• haust low mtles, r\O Nit West
wood.~5 

SSOO. le74 VoNo I&4-E. '-
narne. nlJmber on recorder 
35'1-1987 

L;:::::=::::::~::::::::::.lli13 SupOf Bootie ....... multlet. 
new Q8f'*1,or. good shape, I\Ins 
great . S8S01bMt aH.,. &26-6OC2. Ttll'l'un n..., Ila_. Owacr 

·_·R.p.in·A/C.8rWJ 
.T • ...,..~,.;r 

... JlIJOJlc .. orarl ...... 
aI A.m... & Ior.ip ._ 

... - • .,. I.lt'IItI 
n_-,_I 

»e-aoM 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1115 FORD Ese:ort. 'od . 4-400r. 
AC. lutomal'c, bell Off,f 
351·50104.626-2100 Ask lor C.nd,. 

FOR LEASE: 1984 Ford EIcon. 
4-<1oOr. AlC. A!<\IFM. $188 5011. CoIl 
~112 lor information 

tin CHEtrt Caprice CI.SSic 
Ellal. Wagon. $7SO B,II Bolkoy. 
3501-<1508 

1819 Ford Fairmont. Ilx-cylinder, 
automatic, blu •• whit. roof. good 
condition. CIII 3~285_ 

WANT to buy usedl wfecked Clral 
Iruc •• 351-8311.628-4971 (lOll 
t,"). 

ten DODGE Charger S E •• V ... 
automauc, a~r, al.reo. tilt. runs 
.xcellent, $1001 Msi offer 
351-8010 E .... ings 

ah.,-4pm 

NEED HELP IN A HUAR Y? 
Can 1ltE DAILY IOWAN 

ClAlSlFIEDS 
335-51t-a 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

acaTSOAlE 
Roommatl "Mded 
two bedroom units 

Call 351-1177 

FREE ,.nt until Mlrch' Fttmt" 
nonsmokef. own bedroom. qu ..... 
clOM 10 campu .. $181) 33&03900 

".lE:. own room In two bedroom 
condominium. SIlO plus 113 
utlht"" 351-M51 . 

FEMAlE. .&Nf, one bedroom 
apar1ment, 416 South lIMt. $170. 
negotiable ~ 

FEMAL! nonsmoker, own 
bedroom. ck>se to campul. rl"t 
negoloablo Call Micheli. or Kom. 
351-8982 

FEMALES1 two room. IVAf'able In 

spacious hOUIi. clOM 10 campus, 
g.,.ge $1?O uttltti .. ~t\Ctuded 
33/1-8452 

=:::....:=..:.:.:==~= ___ I WESTWOOD MOTORS. buy. lOll. LET US 
1t1-4 SUZUKI as t 150 ESE. only ~,!,~~~.gh"ay 8 W"~ Coralvolla hoIp you find 
2eOO mil ... booked at S3400 .-.--5. I roommate 
.. kin~ S3000 aBO. Nola beelnnor IN. AMC R_,. ;Cod condo.oon. Call 338-3701 
bike. Conlld., I,ado 10' ~x4 0' low miles. "'5. Call 35t-2805 att.r TWO fomal .. w.nlod to sh.re 

~~~~ ______ ~~~':ii~~~ii~~~ih.al~"iih~'.I'.U~C kii· ~35oI.-4~'iiB.7~. ~.ir .. ~6 •. i~;.i~;.ii~~ thr .. bedroom dupl •• With one ~ other f.male 1 112 bath" close to 
bus 6«-2510 

SPORTS COLUMN 
along with CAMPUS MARKETING 
will be giving away 2 FREE TRIPS to 

Florida at our beach party. 
Register to win at 

THE SPORTS COLUMN or 

with every deposit put 
down on a trip. Drawing 

will be held at 
THE SPORTS COLUMN 

Monday, March 2, 
9-midnight 

Must be present to win! 

Spring Break '87 
DAITONABEACH 
YOU DRIVE (10 the partyl 

$129 per person based on 5 per room 

WE DRIVE (party start, here) 

$205 per person based on S per room 

ROOMII,.TfS: Wo ha .. 'OIldenll 
who need roommtt •• tOf on •• two 
and thrM bedroom lpart"'*'ts 
Intor",atlOfl Is posted on door at 
4'" En, Mark.t for-you to pick: I.Ip 

FII!! WATERII!O. Iowa lI~nois 
MInor. Own bedroom. 1-2 
porJOrOs.353-102; 

FEIIALE studenl. ""re I.rge 
fumtshed room, new condO. 
utlhtlM plld, near hoapHl1 , 
Gambus Nonsmok.r. nondnnker 
338_ 

"A~ to ahar. nICely turnilhed 
two bedroom Benton Minor 
condo, $190. F.otulry fr .. , 
aM-5oI9O 

MUSIC F.nallcsl Thll II lhe 
apartment for you. WIO. JMtl. 
dishwaah.r. plr"!";, good brnn. 
$'SO. 337-6818 .ft.r 5.3Opm. 

MARCH 1 ST. own bed,oom. 
spacious. thr .. floor., WID, 
mlCfOWav., $1331 month, 113 
utilIties 351·2006. 
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ROOM FOR RENT 
liEN only. SlDS inclOJdtl utllol .... 
Ihoted koW.tII1 1144-2575. 
eyenlngs. DI-Classi ieds 
$tHOLE roornt. ~rtchtn pi""". 
$ISO.nd up 337-3703 

NONSIIOKlIIO rOOfM, c"'n, 
quoot, cloao. tolephone."",," 
kotcn.n. Ulllooa pMI. $II1O-SIIIO 
3JI-.401O. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

LAIIOE .*plng room .. 1185. 
utlllt'" P4Ud, rrft cable Van Bu,en 
Vil1ag •• 351~ 

ROOM for ffHNI", fumtshed. 
_ng. uolo_tu...-. 
buIIo ... _1._ 338·501111 

Vl"'" ~IOM In, tumll5Md. 
215 Pronlo ... $1 85 N,I. Houg 
RooUy. 338+152 

lARGE room wnn 10'" uttlrt .. 
potd ..... lIablo now. S235 
331-3703 

UlIGE. t'- 10 Uno ....... 1y 
Hospotolo. prlYOle b<olh. laundry. 
kOlchen _oi.ble. ubloll .. paod 
aM-_ ...... ongl 

SUBLiET student room, ultllh .. 
pa'" 337-3703 

DOWNTOWN 
Lon. oil uulooa pald 

REASOIWILEo 
CoIl 334H114 

ROOII on So"lh LuOM. W O. 
\!tltth., pnv.5eges. $1451 month, 
1/& Ullllt," 351-2241 

ONE bloc. lrom compus. wood 
ftoors, rnACtO'*ave, "'no-rator. "".,1 bolh. $115 ooou_ 011 
"ulo ... 351-1394 

NO UTlLmU. own room. nullO 
hoIpltal, on Cambu$ ,out • . In 
hou .. l8uncff)'. cloM to lIw 
School, QradJ" preterred. f'H) ...... 

$'801 month 331-538g 

NICE large rooms. ck)u tD 
tampus. partoolly turnlsMd. coble 
hookupS, A/C, mlcrow .... Wit), 
ulllltJft paJd, $1&5-S200. 
626-2463. 

NOHSMOICINO: lOoge • • lIrac'", 
Includes fumitur.......utllttlft
phon • . S19O .. ry nogotlable. 
3JI-.4070. mornings. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
l'MO bodr",,",- heaL ...... paid. 
Iocaoled on __ atrool. .... 
poW. $3OQI montn. 337·10" 

SCOTSDALE 
211 IHIIb'Nt 

c..Iwlllt 
351-1777 

After hours. 338--1192 

We are lust what 
you're looking for .. 

·Twobedroom.~$365 
• Bus ""'oce 
• uundry racilolles 
• Sw.mmlng pool 
• 24 hoUr malnlenance 
• Sublets II ~uoed rat" 

Come see our 
model apartments 
Monday-Friday 
~12. 1-5 P.M. 

Saturday. ~12 P.M. 
Other limes 

by appointment 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

l_nOPENlIlO 
an. __ on W_ "_In 
__ 0Iy May bo turn''''''' ~ 
~ted WI:$hetI d,.,.., In boldtng 
ao.., __ .. old '''' U.5 

~1A310 

o.~lI_bIo 
Senq auz .. Gowo,n"*,1 _,_ 

U..-..ty """'O!'f" 
Hoopotot~ 

»1,11,. 
2QqIlthS ..... 

COr'N'U, 

_SIIOKING: room on .. Chongl 
for ,*p for peN all 01 ,ent 
338-0010. mornings 

URClf.IOCY. Ivu.ble 
----------,-� O_tlly. cIoWnl""'" Iocot_. 

LANDlOllOS 011 ~ ,,"C. no pOta. Ill»' 
I<oys1one POOI*1y Ia 11011 _ong month plw eIoclnCdy i.I<MI Pod. 

0_ room. SI50. cloao. lumlol>ecl. 
cIoan, must _ av .... bIe _uary cotla from pot.ontooI tenonll Inc: 35I-01o:P 

22 3JII.OIi13 -.ng /Iou_ CoW~'" 10< 1..AIIGf. lur"",*, one _""'" 
~doI:!:tooIa~=:...;M=_No=_.!~~ _____ 1 '0rtP'_. WW Plod. WI), poortcing . 

Mel bU~, ""flU", "019\ 
HInt .... , Artl u",on 350H257 

AlIENA. _olal Iocaotlon. _. 
'uteMn and balth, avllilable 
immedl.lely. 1t15 Inclo;deo all 
utillt ... c.u lIIrtt--5pm. 354-2233 ::::.=::....:=..:;=:.:..-----I.UIlllU aublel. large til, .. 

bod,oom. eOlceiienllocoflon. 
~jngrM'~' . 

~ _t,.loor. large prd. 
ONE block I,om compus.just I.undry. bus. one .nd two 
'emodeMd. wisher' dryer. ahare bedrooms. S2I5I S340. Incluoe. 
kllChon/ belh • • 11 u~iotl .. paid. Ad w.'" 351-2~15 
No. 43. Koyalono Proporty ...... _1. ~ 1WO l>o<I,oom lownheu ••• 11 but 
;;:::===~:':"';="-----I oIKttOClty pold. S300I month 
NICE. tarea . ... MY . .... n. p,...... L_ ""no' 331-3103 
onl .. ".. No potJIw._; 
35I-OSl1D OV!ItLOOIIIIIO Fink"", GoII =.:....::==---------1 Cou,... one.nd two I>o<Ir ........ 
INDIVIDUAL room. ulolo_ pOld. SJ25 and $310 _voI't. HoW 
1111Ormonlh. c'- C.II3S3-3757. pood. no _ 3501,,120 '" 
~.ft~«~Sp~.~m~ _____________ I=~~=~~--------~-----
OUtET .... nny Pri_ on"..... LAIlaE downlown .ludIO. S3OO. 
b<olh SIIorl kOltlOon. ""'ndry $188. _ ... 1" paod. no pOll 
utolo .... paid 338-7480 :35:::1:.:-2~4:.!1:.5 ________ _ 

INTERESTED in an aUematl\le In 
1IoUaIng1 Good roomo In 
occupanl- ow""", cooptr1lliYo 
hou_ available. F.lr rent. 
Slngl_ and coupiH. flmale and 
male welcome. NH, compu .. CoIl 
3501-&788 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMIIER lublel. Iludoc .ponrMnt. 
no roommate, f.n optKKl IVlII.tHe 
Call 35'1-.280 .ttor!\pm 

oo.NTOWN. one 1>0<1,,,,,,,, 
.pt.ntftfft!, w,lk 10 CIIrrtpUS. 
LInCOln M.n._~ 3J8.310. 

TOWNCAUT ., ... one boIfroom. 
128$ HIW paid, I". l.lInd'1. bua. 
no pOll 351-2415 

WINT!II SHCIAL 
One bedroom lperlmentli only All 
ultll"l, ~jd Deepl elKtnC:lty 
O ... IIocoUon .nd on bull'no 
S2et on I ... monlh 100M C.II 
Mondor- Frld., &-5. 0< 
Solu,Q.,. f-noon 331-1111> 

ON( _room oponman' fill 
MOt1teI St ... ~ _ blOC" Irom ca_ .. __ II &215. ulOln .. 
pard. July optIOn Call Trtranlco. 
883-2102 

WUT _Ioco_ "'.' U 01 • 
HosPOIl ... bIot Iotgt twO 
bedroom. WIO on pt~"'" ~t.,
pard u...17' 
El'flClEIOCY ... _ . ClOOe In sm 
I~ .I~"_ 3!il.-2S 

fUlIL£T s.."1e iIpIrl ....... ' 
Apr.1 til fIoduo:ld ronl 3!il-()6n. 
~It'gs 

L!ASING _ 'jI~L 

NtwTON ROllO COHDOfootINIUMS 
1015 Newlon Ro-.I 

AC,OU 'rom .~a. Wilking 
dctanc. to ~tat. and cam,"" 
two bod,oom. one bo.h. HW PII'd. 
.-curtlY bulldu'9 WI1h 
und4trgrOU"d "rklng lU'~oln 
M.na_~ 331-310' 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY 

lEASING fOIl JIll!( 1 
unAOSE l.AI(£ APAJlTYENT$ 

1S1 .. n_o.... 
Hugo 111_ bod_ two_ """"--...u ___ w . 
1500 ...... -. __ 

pIoN . .-10 low I>u-.g ...., ....".....u __ ~ 
33&-3101 

LDCAlI* 
LOCAnOl 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WAlJ( 10 hoopola .. ...., c ...,.... 
krO&l trot" Arena. ,edUced fent . 
th," bedrooms. on. beth , 01 on. 
bodrOOlOl Underground porioong. 
...... bIe _,,'1Iy Uncoln 
""ftI9O"*'" 338-3101 

flAIT CLAR' 
l.argt two bodroom Nt quoel 
CtotaMIOI .r. ou..,ty b<o" 10 ... 
utlht 3 yMll okS Oft butAne. 
... 110 ahoppong. C8mbua __ 
WllhotA.,U't ~KNd oar. 
~~ 361·5101 OO'~m. ..... ....,-
1UMlK1'l .... b'M t.n oplton. two 
bod_ AiC. '""',ow .... 
d_. _ ••• pOt. helL 
wei" ",,0<1 J6 '~lee 

LEAS.NG 'OA JUNf , 
AND FAlL 

... . lllOSl' LAkE NlV'" 

1.AIIGIt .... __ ... 

-"'--"'2111 
'-1! _ '*",.,. ~ 

_'411_~ 

TWO _____ 10 

.., _ CUff""" ...... 

rtntall2!t_S..-.... __ ColI 3501 __ '''' 

~-

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

INCLUDES; 

fREE one month', rent, no 
deposit. own room ~n th, .. 
~room apartment right r'it'ICt to 
Hancher, "'ery n.ce o $195/ month 
Call D •••• 337-6290 SUMMeR aublet wnh t.U optIOn. 

th,... bedroom, claM. qu~t 
OWN room, '.mlt • . Gilbert Manor, netghborhood 354-2351 . 
rent negotiable. close 354-2-422, 
337-&223 

,MAlL .ff.c..,cy, lJtil",,, Pttd, 
$265 •••• ,I.ble '- 531-3703 

TOWNCAEST .,.. apocIous _ 
bedroom. on bulhne. H,.W Ptld 
laundry In b<o,lejong. S2a 
.51·2.15 

2O'-2'~W_Or ... 
ll.l.ury • ..., bedf'CtO"'. twa blth 
"'''''' ... ttn rllnUt5lJC \"tew 
.,..~ooI.ong Mol,..,.. L •••. v. __ 
porito"U -'''11 b<otldong coil lor 
mool dow. L...• Round trip motor coaeh transportation to beautiful Daytona Beach 

(WE DRIVE Packages Only). We use nothing but modern 
highway coaches. 

• Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at on8 of our exciting 
oceanfront hotels, loealed right on Ihe Daylona Beach strip. 
Your holel has a beautiful pool, sun deck, air conditioned 
rooms, color TV and a nice long stretch of beach. 

• A full schedule of FREE pool deck parties every day. 

• A full list of pre-arranged discounts 10 lave you money in 
Daylona Beach. 

• Travel repres8ntatives 10 insure a smooth trip and a good time. 
• Optional side excursions 10 Disney World, Epcot, deBp sea 

fishing , P8rty cruises. etc. 

• All tBxes and lips. 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

For reservations and lurther';,' 'fn;"" .. I;~;'l. 
call Jenny al 337-4103 (anytime) 
Sign up THIS EVENING (2124) 
OUTSIDE WHEELROOM. IMU 

5:30-7:00 p.m. 
or 

Malt al 338-7157 (anytime) 
Sign up THIS EVENING (2124) 

QUAD LOBBY (by TVS) 
8:30-8:00 p.m. 

LAST DAY TO SIGN UP 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28 

PARTY 
With Campus MorkBtlng 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 

~I 0' bring 10 Tho Deily lOW .... CommunlcoUona Cenlef Room 201 . Deadline for aubmlttlng "_10 
tho ' Tomar umn II 3 P m two days betore the _nt. " .... may be ldillOCllor ieflgth. and In 
gonerel ' publiohod mora Ihan once. Notice of _II to, which eoImlsaion II chorgocl will not 
be .coep Ic;e ot poIIU .. 1 ..... fa will nol be accepled. excepl meeting .nnoun_11 01 
recognlz ""'denl g'oups PIeor .. prlnl 

t • 1------'1 Event 

THINGS n. r Sponsor 

& DRINK .:' Day,date.time ______ ~-:--_---::---=--,.--:-_:__ 
'~OM THe oc;UN , \ Location 
TOYOU~ TA8U 

QOlOl ·s FII &11 SE~FOOO ~ Contact person/phone 
.... " Irozon Iish Wtl 

IobItOll • • Il'I'IIn, ~ 
101\0 muth""" 

3la>neI 

~AL£'. aublet February through 
May. SISOI month, lasl month', 
rent Ir .. Shl" hOUN Ind ullll"" 
With thr .. others, Dodge 61,...1. 
cioSIi to campu,. Call Matt. 
3501-982~ 0' Bob. 51S-28~2t27 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS. 
lamall. $150125Incl"''''' "IW. 
• .... iI.b .. ImlTt.tI"t'y_ P,-aH CIII, 
3501-&148. 319-5511-5328 tolletl 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. to ah.r. two 
bedroom apartment W"' aide, on 
buslone. flfW plld. Ront negoll.bli 
3501-6803. koop Irylng 

PENTACREST. own room. 
dishwlah." fumished. deck, grill , 
microwave . very nlca. negollable. 
Le.va !'l.me. 35' .... 558. 

PROFESSIONIIU GRAD 
NONSIIOKEA 

Upstairs bedroom and study In 
nteely turr'llShed hou .. fIreplace 
Muscat'". Av-enue Buses No pelS 
S'9O plus ulllilies 338-3011 Or 
3501~ 

FEMALE roommate wanted, own 
(oom. three bedroom. HM' pl,d, 
AlC. clo$e to compu •. $183. 
337-2536. 

OWN rOOm. ternale. thr .. 
bedroom Close. laundry, perking 
Mlrch 1 $1831monlh.337-4160. 

fEMALE. shl" I"rnlshod .pan· 
ment, n'Ca. bUIU" • . WfO. S98 151 
ulololies. 337-9032 

FEMALE, Ilrge bedroom in fINO 
bedroom Iplnment, OIk 
wood"",",. close. laundry. Siorage 
SI88 plus 112 "11"11" 35'-8252 

OWN rOOm. downtown four 
bedroom apanment, $180. great 
roommates 338-6713 

TWO females for now Or summlr 
CondO. by hosp"al 335-7598. 
evenings 

OWN ROOM, share twO bedroom, 
parking, greal toCl1lon $185 . 
3501-7355. 

FEMALE. own room in larue 
house. close. S175/negohab .. 
351-&368 """r 5pm 

OWN room, ten minutes to 
campus. no utlhtiel. $1'51 month 
336-8576. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker Furnished, 
own room. dishwasher , air condi· 
honing. 'N8she, dryer. cable. ctote 
10 compus. helll wiler paid 1160. 
351 ·11gl. 

NONSMOKtNG lern." . w .... ode 
two bedroom. A,.'C, dlshwUI'I.r. 
mlcrowaVI, WIO QU iet, bUlh"", 
availabl' MarCh 1 $18750 plu. 1/2 
aloclrlc.ty. 3501·8571. 3501-8912 

EMERGENCY. Need one to share 
two bedroom W~lh two, SIOOI& 
electricity. 337-4030. keep caillngil 

OHE-II'I,". Pentacresl, three 
bedroom, clean. new carpel. 
furnished . balcony, Ilr 
eondlUonlng, summer sub .. t , wllh 
laJI option, Will negotiate prlc. 
Call 338-1219 

FEMALE ROOMIIATE ",.nted 10 
share two bedroom lpertm.nt 
starting thiS summer or 'all Must 
be nonsmoker who Ilk" dogs 
Debbie. 351-4Jo18. 

FE .. ALE. own 'oom. thrM 
bedroom, dlSh\flllSher, microwave, 
HIW paid. AJC, CiON to busllne. 
west sJde. avallabl. now, '187 
Michele, 3M-3tOft 

OWN 110011 ; lomole. nonsmolclng . 
AC. WID. 011· olreet park'ng. 
tumtshed, Clolll0 CIImpUl and 
bUIll .... pols .IIowod. $165 
337·7652.3501-31153 

FfMALE. tor faU, to ahara • v.ry 
nice, cleln. qu~t on. bedroom 
&pan",.,t two block. from 
campus. greal location, AG, HIW 
paid. dlshwlsher. I.undry. mostly 
furnished . CIII Kit LN, 3S4-6583. 

FEMALI!, own bedroom In thr .. 
l>o<I,oom .p"rtment HoW paid. on 
bualine V.ry f.asonab'. r.nt. 
3501-2701 ."or Spm . 

v 

"00 DISCOUNT for aummer 
lU~tt, t.1I option Clo .. 
convenltnllocallOn, Larg. th,.. 
t.troom Parking. porch. HIW 
plld Call 331·9181 

NONSMOICI"O room. C1eln, 
quiet. cloM. totophono. cookOng. 
one wuh awn bath Mid· M.y. 
$140- $225. nagolo.ble 3JI-.401O 
mornings 

SUMMER SUBLET. Largl. Ihr .. 
bod,oom. HOW paid. AiC Ronl 
nagotlable F.II option 413 Soulh 
JohnlO,",. 331-8696 

SUMIIER .. b~l. ,.11 OPlOon. Ih,oe 
bedrOOtl'l partfTMInl . 1tC. 
dosh_. eIoM 10 compul. 
35. -;232 

AYIlILABLE mod-M.y dose:ounlO<! 
RIlslon Cr," thrM bed,oom With 
1.11 oplion . pOrch. porl<lng. 
dlshwllMf. AC, H,'W paid. wary 
clean. non·lmOlciog. bttt ape,,· 
menl. one blOCIe from ctmpul 
3501-3410 

fUMMER .ublet wolh f.U optoon. 
th," bedroom .p.rtment, cloH 10 
ctmpul. H/W paid. laundry 
facilitl.s, lir, f,ee parkinv 
351-2;13. 

CLOSE ..... 0 bOd,oom. sao 
discount. .... C. lree wate, and 
parking PentacreSI Apartments 
Phono 35;).1410 or 337-5055 

FEIIALE 0"," ,oom. cle.n. 
pert .. U)' rurn,.neo. four mll'tul" to 
csmpul. A.lC. I.undry t.cold"'. 
HI'W JMlIC, bl.IS'I"M, many elowll, 
I," ConemaxlHBO 35 ' -2138 

PENTACREST apartments. th'tt 
bedrooms. IvC, dishwasher, 
parking, anti bwc.k from campus, 
.. nl negotlabll 35oI-ol0 t 

SUMIIEII SUBLET wo.h 1.11 oplion . 
largt two bedroom. campl,'ely 
furnished. SIll' block, 'rom 
Ptntacr.t CI •• n. man)' CIOstLa, 
NC. flIW paod 3501-84~ 

1150 OISCOUNTI F~ IIOm",.r 
soblet. fall option Five minutes (0 
campul. Two I.rg. bechooml. 
dIShwasher. perking, deck, HIW 
paid aM-9018 

PERFECT Loc,.nONI RIIsIon 
CrHtl. two bedroom. furniShed. 
partl;lng, many ,.unt Rent VIr; 
negotllble 3501-2881 •• nyt.",. 

FEIIALE. own rOOIOI. cle.n. A/C. 
laundry flclh,,". HIW JMld. 1/ .. 
IIlol,ll.s. $140 po' monl~. 'roo 
cable, ......., blocks trom campus. 
331-6839. 

SUIIMER ""bltlt/ ,.11 opllon. Soulh 
Johnson Ittr" bedroom IPlrt .. 
ment 338.3814 Of 338·7987 

fUlIMrJI sublel wnall op.lon. 
thrft bedroom, two bloctls from 
downlown. HIW poi<!. pa,kong 101. 
laundry t.c~otios 338-Il900 

INEXPENSIVE IIOblet, S3OO. one 
bedroom. neat and wat.- paid, .,r 
condr1lon." ~1811 . 

THRU bedroom, close to 
downlown, hospitals Busll". •• 
NC. HoW p.1d Fill oplion 
351-8145. 

CLOSE. summer subleV 1.11 option. 
SpacIOUS. Iwo bedroom H,OW paid. 
AJC. mlcrowaV', parkmg. laundry 
351-1'15 

'AIIK PLACE APAlITII!NTS 
Spa,kl0"U 0 .... 

lUlliury 2 bedroom lper1ftW"t 
~ Mlnu to UnlWflety Hoipltaj 

On Cor.IYllte bvlhnt 
Low ut,llt'" 

1Irg. k.tchen With ( .. ,h.ather 
1628 51h 51. COI,lvlll, 

3501-021' 
Gall .bout our MO*,n tp«lal 

P,.RKSIDE MA_ 
APT • • 

~, '1 bedroom apartmetlt. 
Gu helt, c.nt"l ,..

Oo""_r. gl'bogo do_I 
llrg. IIv,no toom and bedroom.t 

Dining .re. 
Counyard View 

On buill ... 
1521 5.h S • • Cor.I .. II. 

334H851 

ONI! bedroom, CIOM: to umpu 
0""11001 parko"U. taunory ~ 
Call 338-02' 1 

TWO 8!DllOOII. S32$. July 31 
1_. laundry. pool. tlubllou .. 
fKtht .... on bu. routt . 3fJ4.3412 

EFfICIENCY .plrt"""ts. 
furnIShed. utlhtl. 1I1.11t ... COfo' 
TV, phone, Ilun<lry on pr.ml .... 
I .... Ih,ough .... y Also monthly. 

A'AATM NTS 
1 on<! 2 "'0000'" »,-
GO '.RST CUSI! '''LL . Th'ft bedrOOfTl IU-U11 typ. 

"'lIt fOf , 1\JOIntl In ... rc.h of 
qWllto; lIVing AtC. m~row.~. 
dtahwUh.,. toeIIhon . HW 
pr",,_ 3bO-7275", 3I!1-&bl4 

AYlltLAIIL! om""" .. t .. , One 
btdfOC)f'rt , cOfner O.lberI • ...., 
Bu'"11010(l Subaet. ,." «IttOtt 
33/1-4211 
SUBU!T Iitge Of\t ~rOO", . 
dQINnlown. HtW paid qu ... 
1ocao.1on. $270. nogollable 
656-3t2$. _Ing. 

SUeLI!T 1.,{It th," bedt'Obrr'l 
dole In, downlown tocattOn 
Clten, large, n\8I'Iy Clot*tl . ... W 
paoa. laundry lecoll .... 337·11?\1 

:_=:.Iy:.:do::lIy=r.:t'':;~3501:§:-5500::=. =~ SUaLET I.rge 0" _com. closo 
I - It\, downtown foCItlon Cletn. 

"rgl. man)' cl<*tta. H.W PI"' . 
Ia"ndry Ilcolol ... 337-71?\1 SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 

1l1li2 ....... 
• NC. heallwalar paid 
• 2 sWimming pools 
• Close 10 hO$pilals 

and campus 
• On bUill". 
·'y.ar l_ 

Hou .. 
&-5 PM Mon.-Frl. 501.8-12 

100 WUT 1DT1III1T. 
IOWl Coly. low. 52240 

_117$ 

DAAN 0000 DEAL on quOOl 
roomy one bedroom apart,..,' M'1 
good Iocol",n 1310 ron~ oncludea 
..... Call 337-_ 0' 33fI«)33 

SUIILET I.'ge _ bedroom. cloao 
In, dovmtown lQuhon C\Mn. 
largo. many c'OIIfI. ~ow poid 
laundry f,Clllt,.. 337,7121 

FOIIIIENT. Fu,noshO<! Iftlc;oonc:y 
aporlmenl .1 825 Eoll eu<llnglon. 
$210 553-2113 

IIFFORDABLE onl l>o<I,oom 
lpilrtm.nt. In RIverside ..... t paid. 
_&&her dryer tr'I apartments 
50111-5331 

NEWER ...... bod,OOIOI. II""" 
r.h'OtfaIO" Jlf. Ilunary, free 
CIIble, pets 0 K .. Outhn., twa ml'-

M ... go.-I 338-3101 

LARG! one bod''''''''. H W pa",. 
doN In. Oft buetlne. It..C . .-per.,. 
tutc:hen. \MIndry 'KiM. o".r., 
paRIl"Ig Ad No til l Keya,ont 
~M...,........ __ 

L!ASINO fOIl JUN! 
AND FAll 

NEWTON ~OAD APARTMENTI 
t05-4 "-.,,, Ro-.I 

~roaa ',om Ir.,. • . war to 
hooP,tall .nd __ 

bedrOOf'n. 'urn'" Of 
unfurf1I$hed . .. ry coz)'. _Il.r PI'd 
Lmcoln "'aneoement. 331-3101 

PENTACAEST, _1>0<1_. 1·2 
_ 511 ....... tallopuon 
338-3888. 353-083& 

DUPLEX 

OU,.llTY ""'. 
LOWEST ",ICII ANYWKDI. "17 to _ .1 a, . 110.140 

191 ' 10./0 3 lit . '11.10 
1""50<10 3 lit • • , •. .., 

u..14 .. "V_'_ 
s:I!rOO 

~ " .. _ .1rQ _non "om 
'1* Froo <Ie"",,'" up . ..... 

~~E'M ~ ENTlPlPPltS 
=;'1 1.0 5oul~. Holeltool IA 

''-
()poll t-t 1Io1ly. I Q4 Sun 
Can at d,,.. - SAVE SSt ALWAYS 

45' ","'llll on H.1to!> Tru. 
Court '1500 :»1 ...... , 

DOWNTOWN 
New OCO"""'Y ""no-o/"_ 
". S171 po< rrulth 
H1Clud .... utll'I'" 

3tO Eaol au'''ngton 3!il-«11O 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom In ,",dentl.1 .' ... teplI,.t, dlOlng ., ... I.rge Irld 
*y ntee WID 0f1 pram_ ... Ad No 
8. Keyslone Prop<trty Man~nt. 
338-6288 

lrom 1\OspII.1. Cor .... ,~. c'- I ___________ ~ 
n.,. 338-821' . 33>1515 TIIME bod,oom. _ • • ull.I------------

LAROE ona bodroom .plnmenl. URGE IIIJdoOa. btg enough I", •• tJc. S5OO. ono bed,oom. 
_ two ""- on now- don t pay ronl corpoleol S250. lncIudea uotrt_ 

"sywllkongdostonca.av.ol unlol_chl. 1911 Laknode 1112M .... I ... A_. 351~ 
ommed .. toly. Ioase/ ronl ""nor. 337-3103. 1lwIl-~ _ .. -

l;neg=o~I'~0Ib~1e~35=I:-803::7::;;;==;;;J Ando.- Bonder _fto,., 

OO_fNT HOMO I,om $I (U 
,",,"or) 000h_11U "'-'Y. 
~I Colt _7-1'023. 
b._ GH8elZ 10< curronl ,opo 
1.1 

OlQ,ynna.-.. 
_eLDCAPnoL 

Two bNt"Of* unit ac.tOM fro. 
Mu klWlIdi ..... ndAlumnICtnltr. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
On c... .... Ii ... 

F.mithed K oIoJi«d. 
$3SO f", 2 peopk. 

O,.loc.ationl 

:151-4')18 

S08l.£T two btocks Irom ClmpU$, 
bedroom. kncnen . bIIth, ,.", 
n.gotl.b~ Timmy M1 .1132.het 
Spm or,Jolln. 3SI-493O. 

COlV oIt"'ieney aponmant, 
IV.II,bl. ,mmedlltety one b40ck 
loom c.mpu •• wood 1100, .. $2~5 
Intlud .. HOW 338-0215 

ONE bedroom. $2'1S. cleln. qUOIt 
cloM to Un_Illy Hoopotal • ...., 
new I,IIW SChool, H/W paid. no pett 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 ____ _ 

6 ---'--__ 
10 ____ _ 

1~ 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 III 

n n ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone 
,Add rBSS City 

4 

8 

12 

16 

~ 

24 

_________ ~- 619-2&09 No. Days Heading Zip 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OIlLY lin: aLOCllS 
..... OLD CAI'ITOL 
T'W) btdrota uN. ~ f.rom 

Mu,tC BulW&nc...t Alumni Unlet. 
On ComIouo t .... 

F.m""'" W __ 

S32S lor I ......... 
GMt 1oc:Mion! 

3S1..QlO 

TWO bed,oom. clo .. In. H'W paid. 
AC. loti ot cupbolrCls. oHaUNt 
p.rIoong. "IS Ad No 78. Keys.o .. 
Property Managsmenl 338-5288 

ONE bedroom aparlmonl. holf .nd 
Wiler prOVIded. I,r, no petS. 
Ha,lockl St .. $215 331-4893 

AVAILULE NOW. L.,gl tht .. 
bedroom, ft .. c.bIe. laundrieS, 
ottalrMI parking, dose In, $450 
plus ,II udh ... Van Bu,.,. VlttaO., 
351-0322 

FAU Fabrulry. HoW paid. two 
bod,oom. cloM. laundry 337-22311 
00 3501-3135 I-I 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words_ No 
refundL 

1 - 3 dBYS .............. 5Of,/w0rd ($5 00 min., 
4 - 5 dBYS .............. 56¢1word ($5.60 min.' 

Send conipleted ad blank with 
cheCk or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ........... _ 72f/Word($7.20min.) 
30 days .............. U9Jword ($14.90 min.) 

The o.IIy Iow.n 
111 CommunlcdoM eem.r 
comer 01 College & M.cbon 

low. CIty 622042 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Faculty finds Stanley Collection- useful 
By JOlhua Blrkan 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

O NE OF THE five 
best collections of 
African art in the 
nation is at the UI, 

according to Chistopher Roy, 
associate professor of art and 
art history. 

Roy, who is also the UI cura
tor of tribal art, said tbe Stan
ley Collection of African Art, 
exhibited at the UI Museum of 
Art, ranks with the Rock
efeller Collection at the Met
ropolitan Museum in New 
York City and the Tishman 
Collection in Anaheim, Calif. 

A gift to the UI from Maxwell 
and Beatrice Stanley in 1986, 
the collection of 433 pieces is 
valued at $6 million. 

The Stanleys began acquiring 
pieces of the collection from 
missionaries while on busi
ness trips to Africa in the late 
lMOc 

History 

. ~ 
As their interest in African art 

increased, the Stanleys 
turned to art dealers in the 
United States and Europe for 
new acquisitons. "They real
ized that most interesting 
objects had been out of Africa 
for years," Roy said. 

IN 1978, -THE STANLEYS 
more earnestly began acquir
ing African art to bring their 
collection up to international 
standards, Roy said. "They 
changed the collection from a 
good one to one of the best in 
the country," he said. 

Roy said he uses the Stanley 
Collection on a daily basis to 
teach his students about Afri-

can art. 
UI Assistant Professor of His

tory James Giblin also uses 
the Stanley Collection to teach 
his students. 

Giblin, who teaches a course 
on Africa's agricultural his
tory, said the Stanley Collec
tion provides visual reinforce
ment for what students learn 
in class. 

"The art places African farm
ing practices within a cultural 
context," Giblin explained. He 
uses pieces from the Stanley · 
Collection to teach his stu
dents about ritual ceremonies 
practiced by some African far
mers. 

UI PROFESSOR OF Geography 
Mike McNulty said the Stanley 
Collection is important for 
faculty as well. "Having one of 
the best collections of African 
art in the U.S. attracts other 
scholars of African stUdies 
here," McNulty said. 

"You can't overestimate how 
important the collection is to 
African scholars here," 
McNulty said . 

But outside of scholars inter
ested in African studies, Roy 
said that most people are una
ware of the African art collec
tion. "A lot of people are not 
getting the benefit of the col
lection," Roy said. 

To encourage use of the Stan
ley Collection within the Iowa 
City community, McNulty said 
the UI'has sponsored outreach 
educational programs. Local 
secondary school teachers and 
primary school students 
recently attended workshops 
at the UI Museum of Art to 
become acquainted with Afri
can art. 

Roy said future plans for the 
Stanley Collection will con
tinue outreach programs and 
send a portion of the collec
tion as an exhibition around 
the country. 

29th Grammy awards show airs tonight 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Live 

performances by some of the 
biggest stars in the music 
industry will highlight the 29th 
annual Grammy awards show 
tonight. 

The music industry's most pre· 
stigious awards show will be 
broadcast from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
CBS, and carried worldwide 
on other stations. 

Ifhisyear's host, popular com
edian Billy Crystal, leads off 
an impressive list of entertain
ers who will act as presenters 
and perform at the bash, 
wHich will be held at the 
Shrine Auditorium in Los 
Angeles. 

The all-star cast includes 
Anita Baker, the Bangles, ' 
Ruben Blades, Miles Davis, 
the Fabulous Thunderbirds, 
Bob Geldof, Al Green, Robert 
Palmer, the Beastie Boys, Kris 
Kristofferson, Jerry Lee 
Lewis, Larry Blackmon of 
Cameo, Julio Iglesias and 
Brian Wilson. 

PAUL SIMON, who received 
nominations in four catego
riel, will be on hand to per
form "Diamonds," a song from 
the controversial Graceland 

Dionne Warwick 

album. Simon recorded some 
of the album in South Africa 
and was criticized for not 
adhering to a cultural boycott 
of the white minority-ruled 
nation. 

Whitney Houston is scheduled 
to sing "Greatest Love of All," 
nominated for Record of the 
Year, while Dionne Warwick, 
Stevie Wonder and Gladys ' 
Knight will sing their song to 

O'N OURISHING the LUNCHTIME CONNOISSEUR 
University of Iowa Museum of Art 

Christopher Roy 
The Path o/the Ancestors: African Art in Performance 

Wednesday 12:30 February 25, 1987 

. . 
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VAmerican Heart Association 

• 

ljiit?patric~~\ 
2 FOR TUESDAY .Q 

MoCson & DAB 
011 Dra"91i1 ~very TIUSBAY 

AU Day-AU Ni9(at $1 ' . / Pint Rt9· ;1 7 ~ . r.- . ~~ 
1U9\stu ~ pm-9 pm, Mon .-Sat., 10 win d lrip \\~{.V 
rQr 2 10 lrtfatu{. l)rawi"9 Mm •. , Mardi 16 . : \: ' 
Must ~ presmt 10 win. ~ .. r"m~:::::.::::!".. 

525 Soul(1 GUbert st. 

TUESDAY • NO COVER • 7:3Q.CLOSE 

$ 50 
Pitchers 

BAR liQUOR 
BOnlED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Try your hand at the Club's new basketball 
game! Sign up before 10:30 pm: two top scores 
get a chance at '100 top prize, '50 second prize. 

Weekly Specials: 339·8332 (24 HRS) 

" . , 

benefit AIDS research, "That's 
What Friends Are For," which 
is nominated for two awards. 

One of the more interesting 
musical segments planned is a 
tribute to blues music with Ry 
Gooder as musical director 
and featuring B.B. King, Etta 
James, Robert Cray, Albert 
King, Dr. John, Big Jay 
McNeely and Willie Dixon. 

RHYTHM AND BLUES nomi
nees Anita Baker and Luther 
Vandross will also appear, 
Baker singing "Sweet Love" 
and Vandross "Give Me the 
Reason." 

In another segment, three 
nominees who represent the 
vanguard of modern country 
music, Dwight Yoakam, Steve 
Earle and Randy Travis, will 
perform. 

Other scheduled perfor
mances include rock music 
nominee Billy Idol Singing "To 
Be a Lover," jazz nominees 
Bobby McFerrin, Herbie Han
cock, Buster Williams and 
Tony Williams playing "Round 
Midnight," gospel nominee 
Sandi Patti's "Let There be 
Praise" and a finale of "Stand 
by Me" with Ben E. King. 

The artists who appear live 
and are nominated for awards 
are considered having the best 
ehance of getting a career 
boost, said Fred Goodman, an 
editor of Billboard magazine, 
the record industry's weekly 
bible. 

"A REALLY GOOD perfor
mance appearance on the 
Grammys coupled with win
ning an award is the jackpot," 
Goodman said. 

"The best example is Wynton 
Marsalis. He was virtually 
unknown three years ago when 
he appeared on the Grammys, 
did a big jazz number and his 
records went.berserk .. It was 
the appearance coupled with 
winning an award that did it," 
he said. _ 

"Herbie Hancock performed 
and won the same year for 
'Rockit' and the record went 
through the roof the next 
week," he said. 

However, he cautioned that 
winning the Record of the 
Year award doesn't carry the 
same weight as winning Best 
Picture at the Academy 
Awards because winning 
records have already peaked 
in sales. 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12· Sausage. Beef. Pepperoni . Canadian BUcon 

Now Serving MJJJer, MJ/ler Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! 

Wednesday 
March 4 
8 p.m. 

$24/$21 /$18 

Ui Student 
.'9.20/$16.80lt 14.40 

Free delIcacies from the 
Entertaining Arts cookbook will 
be served before the show. 

or to" Ire •• n Iowa out,ld. low. Cit V 

1-800-HANCHER 
The Unlverlltv 01 Iowa 
low. Cit,/,. Iowa 

HANCHER 

BURGERS, 
BAR DRINKS & 
DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$1 50 IMPORTS 
PITCHERS 

[HE CIRCUS IS BACK . 

Price: 25 cents 

s~ 

on tra 
cutbac 

t----L-,.-'-IO-U-'-E----.!/ By Carol Monlghan A Staff Writer 

Nearly 30 Iowa City 
spoke out against 
vice cutbacks before 

...... __ ..:.. City Council and a 
council chambers T 
evening during a 

SUIIdar 
MarchI 
! p.m. 

More fun than a C8l'IIWaI ride! 
'lbey'D somersault into )'our D'e am 

510/58/$6 
Replaces JItaocddo. 
PIaoccbIo 
liclletholden IhouId 
~ their tIciIets b 
La Troupe CIrcus. 
Same day -
Same time 

W SCUdet!l 58/s61s4 
ChIIdmI 13 .md 
wider accompanied 
by adult s5/54/$3 

The UnIversII,oflowa 
Iowa aty, Iowa 

HANCHER 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~C~02.!i 

I Unskilled 
persons 

5 Comic Wilson 
9 Havana.c.g. 

14 "L' -. c'est 
mOl" : louis 
XIV 

15 Sardinian 
coms 

16 Worship 
17 Provender 
18 Austen novel 
19 For rent 
20 Snoopy's aerial 

adversary 
23 H _ 

Kapital" : 
Marx 

24 Work unit 
25 One-man boal 
27 Pleasurc-

loving 
31 Tape or wire 

joining 
34 Former 

hockey All Star 
35 Kind of owl 
38TV's

Wences 
39 Longest 

sentence 
41 Understanding 

of 
43 Exchange 

premium 
44 Moves quickly 
48 Textile 

workers 
48 Purpose 
4t Mexican dish 
51 Football play 
53 Arabian 

princes 
55 He treats IX'ts 
58 SwIndle 
58 Peter Pan's 

adversary 
64 Word of

surrender 
86 Pisa's nver 
67"Winnlc

Pu" : Lenard 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESK. .. 

68 "Merry 
Widow" 
compose r 

69 Ballet skirt 
70 Monk's 

quarters 
71 Prepare (fowl) 

for roasting 
72 Receives 

SOCially 
73 Daylime TV 

feature 

DOWN 

I AdrOit 
2 The former 

Deseret. to an 
extent 

3 Just sufficient 
4 Kind of record 
5 Reaching 

maturity 
II Branch 

7 " - La 36 MlIlorstreel 
Douce" 37 Nonh Sea 

8 Boscs feeder 
t Herbal plant s 40 Hard. yellow 

10 Nupllals cheese 
response 41 Prior 

II An 007 4S Kitchen 
adversary gadgets 

12 Sector 47 Swedish 
13 Softens by explorer Hedl' 

soaking 50 Distinctive 
21 Kin of fulmars time period 
22 Gives appr~val 52 Rulesor 

to conduct 
211 Kind of collar 54 Petty quarre~ 
27 Composer of 51 15m 

" The Planets" 57 Rare person 
28 Wrner Jong 59 Ad)ustexact~ 
29 Sax Rohmer 60 Poker Slake 

arch villain 61 Ersatl buller 
30 Firewood 62 Spanish 

measure cook Ing pot 
3Z Creates 63 Seaweed 
33 Eat away 65-Vegas 

mWE. TO '.EVlOU$ 'U/llE 
s ,. , 

~ 
Sponaortd by: 

t' •• .,. a •• k .. S."r, 

1r low.·.·mo.1 eompl.te book •• Ieclloll '. 
I •• turlng ~O.OOO till ... 

DownlOwn aerOIi 'rom 
!he Old C.pllOl. 

ing. 
The fiscal 1988 

for a $176,000 
transit's share of JIIUIIII"'l 

Service reductions 
the most protest inc 
backs in midday 
half-hour to hou 
and eliminating 
evening service after 

"The numbers for 
don't work," John 
403 Elmridge St., 
transit always lost 
difference is 
was picking up the 
the city is." 

Watson said he would 
council to explore 
bility .of expanding 
vice. 

Comments made by 
citizens were met 
rounds of applause 
more than 80 "U'~l""J\;! 
bers. 

DOUGLAS JONES, 
instructor in com 
ence, said the 
system was a 
he would use when 
to recruit departme 

"n's tremendously 
to save the first-rate 
this town," Jones s 
added that he would 
opposed to pay higher 
maintain the current 
service. 

Many residents said 
backs would mean an 
of the quality of the 
tern. 

"J think there is a co 
here by eliminating s 
would be the end of 
transit as we know 
Bill Peterson, of 1132 
side Drive, said . 

UI rhetoric instru(!1i 
Arenz told counci 
while a fare increase 
the system at risk, 
allow riders a choice 
vice cutbacks do not. 

"It would be UIIIUIl.U 

take buses away 
give riders a cha 
respond ," Arenz s 
would be better if we 
choice to riders and 
ers a chance to 
system." 

ANN ROLLINS, 839 
Ave., urged counci 
implement a voucher 
that would give 
dependent riders 
tion if Saturday even 
vice is eliminated. A 
system might come in 
of a subsidized taxi 
transit dependent 

"I am speaking for 
who live in the 
community and d 
transit to and 
school," an Iowa C 
stUdent who also 
to get to her job 
the cutbacks are kind 
tic." 

Parents of children 
City schools also 
concern. 

"I ENJOY VERY m 
in a community, bei 
ing mother, that my 
get on the bus and go 
lessons and I do not 
worry about it," one 
said. She said the 
cuts would be "the 
of h mise of the 
tern.' 

Ul dents were 
about the possible 
the transit service. 

Ul student Jay 
Peterson Drive, said 
his apartment, whi 
miles away from 
because of the t'orlvP'n l 
the bus. 

"If midday cuts go 
will have no choice 
drive," Herman said. 


